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ART11CLE I.-Thinqs to be observed in Canada, and e8pecially
in Montreal and its ricinity. The introductory Lecture
of the Popâlar Course of~ the Mor'trcal N.7atual Uistory
Society, winter of I 851-8.-By the Prcqdent.

There are la aul places soaze things which every o-ne secs, and
other tbings which, thoughi equallv or more inteiestitig, very few
see. Every visitor to Montreal is likely to k-now somethiing of our
publieý works and bilidings, oar mouintain and its scenery, our
rapids, and many other- protninent obj'ýets interesting t> liaturai-
ists no-doubt, but equally so to other mnen. 1t. iý fot necessary to
refex t&psuch tlilngs as these; and 1 propose tliis evening to direct
your attention to saine more obscure and Iess noteworthy objccts,
de&crYng attention froiý-thw .amo>g us who 4ove the study of

lui ordeiîiý fAê~~i 1 p1easure and some advantage froin the
study of natwal history, it is net necmsary to be a great natural-
ist.. Iti:this -subjeet -w( do* Uoiý z<4,~yrp Nith the,.harsh
warniïm1.drin1ç doip OrLsent We hail everv young inqnirer
as an àCidý and are glad to bave thie sninllest contiibutio:is wbieh
are thse resuit of earnest and weIt direeted inquiry. Iii trutis a
large proportion of the new facts added to natural science, are
eolleeted by local naturalists, whose reputation neyer becomes
very extensive, but who are yet quoted by larger workers, and
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receive (lue credit for thecir suiccessfiul efforts. A fvw mcan highly

gifted aidf widelv travel!ed, or thorouglhly conversant ivith ail ther

details of spevial subjccts, are coasulting naturalists, and tic re-

ducers into a more general and scienti{ic forîin of the t'acts obtaincd

from raany quartei s ; but StI the great IIaaJority of aaturalists,
and arncng tîtein imanv of thje inost estimable and useful, arc vvry

liinilc(l in their field of actual observation.
W'c have several sucb inca la Montreal, as Y-eil as a few of

soinewliat miore extended reptation ; and tliere arc no (loubt a
nuiber of yoîîng persons wvlo iaiglit bc induccd te, devote soiiie

portion of tlieir lcistire to such studies, did tliey know of~ a profit-

able field of enquiry. To sudli I have no doubt tlîat the topics of
this lecture will be of interest.

Good works of art are rare and costly, good works of nature are

scaitere(l broadcast arotind our dlîily paths ; aii( arc negleeted
oîîl becauise ilîcir familiarity preveals us froni observiag their
surpassiag beautv and iîîterest. Nor arc ail of tîtese objects

known even to naturalists. There are, more esiîecially lu these

newv coîintr-icg, scarcely anly objects thîaï bave been thoroughîly in-
vestigated, aiid tliere are va;t; nuibers tîmat arc quite uîîknown to,
science. 1 calinot lu the space of one lecture p)oint to even thme
grea ter îîunaber of these objects,-îîoi is it p)ossible to conjecture
the results whlîih xay attcend inquirica prosecuted lu new direc-
tionis. It îaay, lîowever, be possible to direct your attention tc,
sone leading dcpartmients of the great field of nature, that deserve
your attention.

Let us lîlquire lu the first place for the most prornising local
fields of îAnquiry la the doînain of zoology.

To begin with the lower memnbers of thme animal kingdoia, 1
ain not awvare tlîat anytlîing lis been done witlî our spongilloe or
fresh-water sponges. Suclb orgyanisîns nmust cxist iii our lakes and
streams, and tliougli very loiv and simple lu tîmeir structure, mucli
interest attaches to thieir growtli, nutrition an(l rep)roduction,
Tlîey are soi t gelatinous structures, with an internai skelcton of
siliclous spicula, greenishlinl colour, and reseînbling somne of thte
freali water algoe wvlichli ve witb tiîem. Dr. Bowerbank of Lon-
don is prepariag a monograph of the sponges, and informas me
tliat hie will be glad to receive specimetîs froin our waters. Ilere
then is an opening for a young naturalist. I quote the following
froin Dr. Bowerbank's printed circular, and shahi be glad to receive
and forward specimens:
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"The wiriter 'votld also be particularly obliged by specimeus of
spongilloe, or fresh-water spouges, as hie is engaged on a .mono-
grapli of that tribe. They are found ia rivers, lakes or tanks, and
pools, attached to dead wvood, rocks or stones, and are occasion-
ally found surrounding tli6 branches of trees, dippingr into the
water during ppriodical fioods; and if they contaiu their granular,
seed-like bodies, they are the more valuable. Dry them jnist as
they corne froi the watcr. If it be deerned necessary to preserve
parts or the whole of delicate specimns of citiier marine or fresh-
water sponges in fluid, the best material la stroug spirit, or water
withi a considerablc excess of uudissolved sait lu it, but neyer alum.
Jars or piekie and fruit botties, well corkcd and sealed, or ticd
over witl bladder, are the best vessels for the pur-pose."

Rising a little }îighier in the scale of life, littie lias heen doue
with oui- fresli-water polyps, whether the simple hiydrv.-like f*ms
or the more complex fresh-water bryozoa. Great reputations have
been made by the study of sach creatures iu Etziope,-and in a
land of streams aid lakes like this, much eoinld certaiuly bo (loue
in collectiug( ncw fornis, and adding to our ktiowlc!dge of the lia-
bits and range of organization of the fresh-watcr radiates. These
animais shouid be souglit in ]akes and streaius, especiaiiy on saib-
mierged wood, fre.eh-water shelis, and the leaves of aquatie plants.
They inay easy be kept lu water for exaîninauion, and careful. draw-

.gs shoul bc mnade of thieir forina aud internaI sti uictures as seen
und(lr the microscop)e. It is dificit to preserve tlhau'; but 1 would
recouucad immersion iu glycerine or the method above given for
sponges, as likely to siiccecd.

The miolinslËs also offer temptiug fields of inquiry, more culti-
vated than those 'orieriy noticed, but stili hiaviiag large promise.
Mauy species of unlo, alasnmodoîî and auodon, exist in our river,
most of theun no doulit identicait with species describcd by Ameri-
eau niaturaliats, but some perhaps new, aud maiiy requiringr more
caeful study as to their habits, reproduction, and the reai Ilimits of
species and varieties. Thp univalve moliusks are also very nume-
rous, botli in the waters and on the land, aud require study, molle
espcially in rclatioa to the alimi-al. as distiugu-slued from the
empty shelis. Stich studies deniand patience and nicaty, and
ý%vould be greatly aided by vivaria, in whiech thiese creatures eau
lie casily kept alive and examiued at leisure. 1%r. Biiiings, oe

-of Our nmbers, lias donc some work lu this field, portious of
whicli have appeared in the G«nadia& Nacturali8t. Pr-of. EtIl
wiil bring before us this wiater some interesting titots respeieting
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thie oevurrence of pearis in (lie fresli-water mus-sels, and Mr. Bell

of the lJcologi#ýal Stiirvey bias collccted inany speties in the lower
part of' tl'c river.

Many inellubers of this Soviety have opportunities of collccting
marine sheils in the Gif of' St. Lawrcnce,-tis is also a useful
field orinqiiiry. Rear Adni irai Bayfield bas made large collecetions
in the course of bis sinrvey. My own collection contains
mary species. More rccently Mr. B3ell exbibited to us a vcry
interestlngY collection from the hicad ofth ie Gulf between Gaspé
and Quebec. 1 bave no doubt tbat inuch maiy still bc donc, and
these sbclls wvould be of great irîtcrest for coniparison with those
found fos,;il in Ille tertiary clays, long since deserted by the sca.
\Vbile spcaking of the mnîme fa 1n I nay add that the ecclino-
dclinms, the zoophytes and crustaeeans, also afford fields of niuch
iliterest andi proiniso, stili very in1perfcýctlv culivated.

Of the linîge province of the articulates 1 amn almnost afraid to
spcak. There is wvork bore for ail tlle naturalists in Canada for
the ncxt century. Mr. Cou!per of Toronto lias collected and iden-
tified several huindreds of spmeics of coleoptera ; and biis collection,
now i thec McGilI College, affords a good basis for any one (lesi-
ions of conirnencingy tbe study of these creatures. Mr. D'Urbain
of our oiwmi Society bas entered on tbe investigation of Ilie but-

terfiies. With the exceptioni of wvbat lias beca donce for nis by
the Arctic explorons, and t'ie natnralists of tbce United States, tbe
othier onders of Canadian inseets arc alrnost a terra inoognita. Ia

tlîe mean timle tlle contrtiy is siufferingf s0 scrio tisly troin the ra-
vageys Of rnany of the iniscet tribc%, that the attention of Govera-
ment lias been attraeted to tbe subjeet, and tbe essaya prodnced
in answer to its call, l'y Pr'of. Ilind and others, sbow that coin-
paratively little exarnination of these creatures or inquiry into
thein habits lias been mnade 'vithin, the limnits of the Province;
nearly aIl 'hoc facts eontained il' tise essays, ia-viiig been col-
lected froin abnoad thongli the vajlue of Ille essalya pub!ishIed, and
the large number of commuptitors, show tbat we have persons
qualified for the work. ,For luints vcýry useful to tie youag natu-
ralist, I may refer te, tlîe papers on collectiag insects, and on the
distribution of inseots, by Mr. Couper, pubElied ia the Natu-
ralist.

Wlîo knows aaytbiag of the unyriads of minute crustaceans and
aquatie worms that swarm in our waters in summer. I bave
seen enough to be assured that their ane is legion, but I arn not.«
aware that any one has colleeted or detcrnuined the species
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oecurrin, boe. The subject is a (ifficuit one, but many of thèése
creatures are exceedingly curious iii structure aud habits; and
collections of facts and specimeus xnight ha made, by any one
havinlg timec te devote te sach. puNruits.

Among the vert.ebrated animais, though there is Uifle grouid,
se completely untravcrsed as in sonie of the lower formns of Iifte,
niueh nùy still ha donc. lu one departinent the late Prof. McCul-

lochi and Prof. Hll long since set a good exaxnple, inlu bin

biids and other vertebrates, and prn.paring lists eof those frequentiug
or rarely visiting this locality. The geographical distribution of
the highier animiais as illustrated by sueh collections and lists, is
in itself a very important subjeet.

iie fishes of ou' rivers afford a fertile subject of inquiiy.
Many eof thie sinaller species are probably undescribed, aud there
are some ef peculiar interest which deserve study in their habits
and modes ef life. 1 refer espeially te tbe Lepidosteus* and the
.Amia,t those aneient forins of ganoid fishies wvhich reinind us se
strongly of the antique speeies found fessil iii the iakeozoie rocks,
and a minute acquaintance wvith wvhose habits mighit throw ruost
îuteresting liglit on the condition of the %vorld in those bygone
periods. Inforiation on their spawningl grounds, their hauints at
different stages of growth, their food, thieir winter and sumimer
rlesorts, their migrations, their peculiar instincts, if car-efuilly col-
Iected, woulid be of inestimable value. Living specirnens, whieh
mighit be kept iii vivaria and exainted at leisure, would aise be
of great interest, sud mighlt ba proeuired by mnuy persens -vlio
bave not themnselves time or inclination for suich studies. Agassiz,
who lias iready se abiy illustrated the ,truettires sud affinities of
these animiaIs, lias iuvited collecters te contribute slpccimeus fer
bis great work uow in pregress; sud auy facts rei-ating te the
h]abits of thiese inhabitants of our waters, wili bc gladly receivad
for this journal. I sheuid add here, tbat Mr. Fowvler, one of our
members, bas prepared a number of accura'e and beautiful draw-
iugs of Canadian fishes, aud can thuis perpeiuate for us the fleetiug
tints of our specimens.

Even tlie smailer quadruipeds of Canada are by ne means well
asvertaiued. The mice, tlhe shreavs, the bats, are very ixnperfectly
kuewn. There niay ba unkuIvuow speci--s. There certainly are
zuany uukuewn facts in distribution sud habits. Mr. Biliigs lias

Bony Pike, Gar Fish, Poisson armée.
jMarîli fish, Mud fish, Poisson de marais, Poisson Ca&tor.
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publishced in our journal an intcresting sumrnary of faets on Cana-

dian quattrupeds ; aud much curions information exists in the

work of Mr. Gosse, as well as in the standard works of Richardson

& Audubon. 1 would especially invite attention to the inice and

othter smnall rodents, and1 the slirews. Only a few days ago a fine

pair of -,peiidus of' the old Black Rat of Europe, ivhieh I did not

knio% as a resident of Caniada, were procured by Mr. ilunter, beau-

t ftully prel)ae(l by him, and p)resenitel by a friend to, the College
Cabinet, affurdingr an illustration of the curions facts'tliat may ho

Iearned even within the liniits of oui' city.
1 had almost forgottcnl to refer to the reptiles of Canada. The

Inlatnificenit volumes of Pro essor Agassiz shew what inay bo done
witlh onie fitmily, thiat of thc tortoises. None of us, perhaps, caa
entcr into the stuly iii the rnanner in whiehi tliis great naturalist

has pursqued it, but many may co leot in-portant facts and speci-
mens. We do fotyetlknowv nîncli aibout thie inrois snaikes, froge,
toals and newts of Canada, thougli inany specimens exist in the

collections of tis Socie!y, cf Dr. M'Cullochi, and of the University.
Even a, catalogue of tuie speiniens in thiese collections would be
valuiable. Unattractive thougbh these creatures rnay appear to the

popular viewv, thecy afford more than mnost other animais evidences
of tlie wonders of creatîve skill.

Onu littl3- batrathisu reptile I regard, as a gmologist, wi'h
peculiar intercst, and wvould commend to yotur notice. I refer to
tIe Menobranchus, or lProteust a creature inoat unattractive ia
aspect, but inost singular in its habits and mode of life, and a
reprenitative of tlie earliest fornis of air-breathing life introduced
ulon our planet. No gift would afi'ord me greater leasure tha
a few living specixnens of this .iniima4 which inight enable me to
become better aequainted with its mode of life, and tIns bâtter to
ap)preciate tIe probable habits of some of its extinet congeners,
whose bones 1 bave disinterred froin the carboniferous rocks.
Somnetime agro a living specimnen was procurcd by Mr. Ilodgins
of Toronto; but Ulie few observations of' its habits wliich he lias
recordcd in the ('anadian Journal, only stimulate the desire for
further information.

It would be ungracious to lbave the animal kingdlom, without
notice of Etlinology as a field of investigation. TIe remarkable
collection of Mr. Kane, exhibited here during the meeting of the
Amnerican Association last surnmer, must have strongly impressed.

4 Water-Azard.
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jyour mninds with the interest of the subjeet, as it relates- to tlui
Indian tribes. Mr. Kano was fertunate in having se able a
expositor of his collection as Dr 'Wilson; and 1 may idd that
ýCanada. is fortunate iii having an ethnologst se well fitted to Iead
in this department. Surely, sonie of our nienibers mnight conti-
bute soniething to this grreat subiect. Specimens relatingr to, it
are net often laid befere us. We received, however, Iast year,
throughi the Bishop of Montrea], a curious ancient urn, wvlich
ýexcited much interest. I have since been in correspondence wvith
the gentleman wvho nmade kuown the discovery, and hope to obtain
furtiier information and specimens. On the return of bis Lord-
sbiip, .vho possesses the original notes on the subject, I trust tliis
interestingr relie will ho figYured and described in our Journa~l.

Plants afford as rnany local attractions as animais, but I shall
occupy less tiie, withi the subjeet of Botany titan wiffi that of
Zoology. A very large berbaritun bias been collected by the
oldest living mernber of this Society, Professer Holmues; and as
we now have it arranged by Professer Baruston, in the Cabinet of
McGill College, it afferds an invaluable means of reference te the
student. Dr. Blarnston is now engaged in preparing a catalogue
-of tItis and bis own collections, wvhieh will, I trust, be publishied
under the auspices of titis Societ.y; and it will then be for subse-
quent collectors te add te this aiready extensive Eist such species
as may still romain undiscovered.

The Canadian Botanist should net, however, content hiniseîf
-with the mere deterrnination of plants. I cannet deubt that mueh
romains te be donc in investigYatug the uises of native plants not
now applied te practical purposes in the arts or in donestic life;
:and that as Canada becomes more populous, and agricuilture, les
rude in its practice, the cultivation of many ncglected plants fitted
te contribute te miner practical uses, will be undertaken. NoÈ
should onar forests and tho moans for their proseivatien and resto-
ration te such an extetùt as xiay bo desirable for shelter and for the
ýsupply of wood, be negleeted by scientifie mcii. hlieh gleanings
applicable te Canadian practice, raay be mnade in this direction,
frein the expedienis einploed in European countries; and in a
eountry ia whicho-ne-third of the soil should probably romain in
forest te, supply the permanent demnand for futl und ether uses>
t'his subjeet is of great practical importance.

Another stibject less pfaetical, but profoundly interesting, is the
jeographical, distribution of plants, siy ably cxpounded 'by De
Càhdelle, and on eur side ef thc Atlantic by Profe§sor Gray.
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Tise curions facts respectinge the geographical1 distribution of the
Rantntctulcce, so pleasantly stated by Mr. George Barnston, lu an
article in the Iat4 volumie of the Ganadian Naturalist, show how
ipuchlieau bc done iu titis field. But it is uot iiuerely in relation
to botauy that titis inqiiiry is of interest. Edward Forbes lias-
slîewn tlîat great questions in aeology are illustrated by it ; and
nowhere better titan on the Aiucricatn Continent caui it be studied
in this aspect. Let uis itiquire repectingr any plant, what are its-
precise geograplucal limits ? To wvhat extent (I0 tliese depend on
climate, elevation, exposiire, soil. WTlat iif-rences inay be de-
duced as to thîe centre froin wvhich. it originally spread, and what
as to thic changles in the extent of the land and the relative levels
of' land and sca that have occurrcd since its creation ? ilere are
feýrtile snbjects of inquiry, leading to the grandest conclusions iu
reforence to the lii-tory of life upon ouir planet.

But 1 iiunst turn for a montent froin titis great subJect to tie,
linnibler ineinbers of the vectable kinglit, no less curions titan
the higlier, and less known. One of osir nutuber, the Piev. Mr.
Kemnp, lias ii-eettýd bis attention to the fresh-wvater Alg.e, and
has cc tributel a valuiable îaper as the first resuit of his inquiries.
Mr. Poe, another of our minbers, is an enthuSiastie student of the
Fungiçi, and other more minute and simple fornis of plant 111e. A
suîuîularv of what is known of tîmese objects, as occuirringr iu Can-
ada, wilI bc gTiven to us by NMr. i>oe iu the present wiuiter ; and 1
have no doubt will excite soie iutcrest lu tîmese singuilar Rila
anfflualous structures, se curions in tlieir habits and often Su iniju-
rionis to ouir property.

The Musses, Lichiens, Lvcop)odiaeý-t, Fern,, and other allied
failles, otrier iuany rewards to aux' diligent studeut ; and the
excellent arrangement and desc-riptions in )>rofessor Gray's new
cîlition of bis Mannial,g-ive facihities hceretoforc within the rcach of
few. There miay be Catia'iau botanists engagred iu titis study,
but 1 have no evidence that this is the case. 0mw niountain and
the neiglîbonring h ilîs afford peculiar facilities for it; and I sus-
pect that cuirious faets as te the disý.ribution of these plants niight
Uc Obtained, from thîcir stindy on tliese isolated trappean emlinences,
lu a limnestone and alluvial country.

The naturalists and 1)rofc.s-ii0nal men of Montreal bave devoted
muchi attention to the microscope ; and our city pessesses many
good instruments, daily incrcasingr lu number, and affording
a inost deliglîtful and instructive nieans of scientific observation ini
ail departments of -Nattira] Ilistory. Among our inemnbers, Mr.
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Poo and Mr. Murphy deserve especial mention, as having devoted
much time and effort to the improvement and increase of our
means of study ini this departmnent.

Geology presents on every side ample barvests to the inhabi-
tants of this city. Our noble imountain.ý-the skeleton of an old
silurian volcano, with its niultitudinous trap-dykes of various age
and composition, is itself a study capable of throwing new lighit on
the plienoinena of volcanic agency as manifested iu those ancient
periods. The stratified rocks nt ils base, foul cf fossils,--maiiy of
them no doubt undescribed, and, in some of their beds, actually
Inade up) of the comininuted. fragments of >liells and corals,-in-
vite the attention of the znost unobservant. Every blouk of build-
ing-stone from our quarries is a mass of animal debris, presenting
under the microscope hundreds of beautiful forms biéaring the
ilnpress of creative skill, though belongîngr tc> perished races of
animais. Our worthy associate, Mr. Billings, now niost usefuilly
connected wvith the Geological Survey, is a brilliant exaniple of
reputation, aud, what is better, accurate and extensive knowvledge,
gathered froin the study of the Lowver Silurian, lirnestones.

1 need scarcely reînind you of tue tertiary cîsys to w'hich 1 had
the pleasure of' dircîing the attention of this Society at one of
its fate meetings. They have yieldcd la the past summer about
thirty ýspecies of animal romnains net previously knovn, to exist ini
them; and rnany of these have been brought to light by the la-
dustry of our College students. Soine even of the boys of the
Hi-fli School now have collections of these fossils, and have been
successfül in adding to the number of species. Mucli yet re-
mains to be donc in this field: and I look forward to the time
when wve shahl have ncarly complete lisûs of the shells peculiar te
ecdi level of the Peistocetie ses, and to the present Gulf of the
St. Lawrence, and an accurate knovledgte of the position of the
shores of ecdi successive salt-water ares, as the sea gradually leff
our noble valley. We shall tion be in a position to, offer a large
contribution to the tertiary gcology of America, and of the world.

\Vith the present facihities for travelling, the 'whole geology of
Canada lies before us; and we necd not apprehiend. that Sir Wm.
Logan wiIl grudge us space in this large field. Uce bas donc, and
is doing, a great work; but, even ivith bis sic Il and cncrgy, were
ho to live, far beyond thc allotted age of man, lie would but find
tic nuinber of openings for investigation increasing before hlm.
Hc bas weil and effectually opened up an immense tcrritory; but
ticre is room in it for hundreds of geologists to, cara reputationi
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by foilowvinc on his track. nie will thauk yon for aiiytIiingt that

you eati do in the accumnulation of facts; thiat is, provided you

do not embarrams hlm aud oppose tlie interests of truth by those

crude aud hasty grencralizations, or baseless hIypothleses, in which

iunskilfuil a(Id liwsty observers arc too proue to due.n which

soietines impose iipon the creduflity of t1e public to the serious
injury of the science. No departinent of natural science presents

greater tcmlitations to sucli vagaries than geology, and noue hias

sullèred more serionsly froru their effect on the popular mind.

No science is more graÎhd lu its uîtimiate truths, noue more valu-

able lu its practical resuit-s, than geology, whieu pursued ln the

spirit which characterises the hiead of our snrvey. None is more
dangerous or misleadiag lu the hiands of pretenders.

The suItjeet of geology 1 may reiniiud you incltides within itself
xnany subordinate fields, whiph have been or arc being sniccessfuilly

cultivategl, by observers in varions parts of Canada ; and hiere as in

most other parts of America, geological investigations have been
more eagoerly and etensively pursned than other branche-, of ua-

tural~ ~ ~ ~~. cine Te ieaocal researches of Dr. liohines, and

of Dr. W'ilson of Perthi, Who, though not one of our citizens bias

contributed inuch to our collection, an(l the geological observa-
tions of Dr. Bigýsby, some of wvhich relate to the vicinity of this

city, p)receded the work of the Provincial Survey, and flot only
made miany imiportant discoveries, but may be regarded as amiong
the causes which led to the institution of that great enterprise, so
sneccessýftl sud s0 creditable to the Province, Nor miust 1 here
omit the interestiug paper on theý Montreal mountaiu, long since

coutributed to this Society by our late Treasurer, I r.*Workiaii,
a paper to which 1 ail the more readily grive promineuce here, as

1 have hand the pleasure of visiting sonie of the localitics lu coin-

pany with ils author, aud as it was inadvertently omitted lu the list

of authorities referred to lu the paper ou that subjeet, which 1
lately read before this Society. Wcre it expedient to sttempt

exteuding such notices beyoud the more îinniediate limits of our
owa sphere of operation, 1l mighit name many iisefuil mea who

have variously distinguishied themselves in this science, by wav of

encouragement to our embryo geAlogists. One naine 1 cannot

psss by, that of a man of mueli X-iore than Canadian
reputation, and of' eminent nsef'nlness, lu promnoting the growth of

Carmadian geology, P'rof. Chapinan, of University College, Toronto,
whose able papers sud notices in the Canadian Journal we shail

do well if we eau approach ln the journal of titis Society. I shall
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fartdier tal<e the liberty of meutioning the collection of the Rev.
Mr. Bell, now in Quieen's College, and thiat of Sheriff Dickson, of
Kingston, from botii of whichi 1 have derived much pleasure and
instruction, and those of Dr. Van Cortlandt, and of the Silurian
Soc-iety of Ottawa, and of our more venerable sister thie Literary
and iistorical Society of Quebec, the study of which is a pleasure,
I trust, yet iu store for me.

I hiave probably sufficiently trespassed ou yoiur patience, and
shall say littie cf the aids whîchi intelligent publie appreciation
can render to ineteorological investigations, suc]1 as those of Prof.
Smallwood and Prof. Hall, or te the important chemical inquiries
cf Prof.I-Hunt. The results attained by these gentlemen are full cf
iaterial for thought, and in manv nmnr departments cf their work

1 have ne doubt tbey miglit be aided by local co-operatien on the
part cf some cf our meinhers. If in ne ether way, Nve eau aid
these gentlemen 1-y studying and expounding te the public the
conclusions ivhich they reach. Independently cf thecir intcrcst te
seience, now appreciated far beyond the limiis cf Canada, thec
tables cf Prof. Smiallwood and Prof. Hall, and the analyses cf Prof.
'Hunt, arc fuili cf facts cf immense praétical value in agriculture
and thec arts cf life. I hiad occasion, net longr since, in connec-
tien with my lectures on agriculture te study the analyses cf SOiUS
ini the reports cf the Geological Survey, and I amn convinced that
tliose analyses contain the grerin cf a revolution in Canadiýin agri-
culture, which svill be effected 50 soon as they are thioroughbly
understood by the people.

'Enough hasv been said te indicate some cf tlie paths cf inquity
open te the mcînbers cf this Society. But, it inay be asked, why
shiould we leave our offices, our business, our social amusements,
for sucb occupations. It is net necessary that we should do se. AUl
of us hiave public, social, and private duties, that have.prier clairng
on our attention. «We must net neglcct tiiese; but, if we have àt
littIe leisure for rational amusement, I know none more agree-.
able or iaspiring thau the study of nature, or cf seme small de-
partment, cf it, such as the observer lu lus own locality eau take
fiine fully te master. Let hým provide himself with, or secure
access te, tho best bocks in thec departmcnt lie may selct, and
this need net, iu the first instance, ho a very extensive one. Let
him, read, celleet, observe, and -note; and, in an incredibly sbort
finie, lie will find a uew wvorld cf beauty epening tohim. Objects
before unregarded will becoine friends,, and wvill speak te him cf
thxe wonders of the IJnivers&- of God, until hoe will long te make
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known to others the titterauces wibi have broken on ]lis own

juner cair, and rejoice in being able to add his iiite to the treasury

of our kiiowlcdtý,e of nature.
1 miizhit bore speak of the facilities whicb this city prese!nts inl

access to books and collections. They are sni ail iu comparison

with tbio-e in inany cities of the oid world. Yet tbey are not

despicable. The collection of the Geolegical Survev, the collec-
tion au(l library of titis Society, anul those of our educational insti-

tutions, offer nîanv aids to the studeut, as well as, many objects
deserviugr of farther studv aud explanation. The mecetings of tItis

Society aIse afford a vabtiable mnens of imprevemeut aud profit-
able laterceurse; and our Journal, the Ganadiam Naturalist, bas

for oue of its objects the introduction of inquirers te profitable
fields of reseaýrcb. Already, lu the two volumes published, there
are val,,uable sunimaries of the fluets most iuecessary to the studeuit
in uiany of the departuiients refeýrreýl to lu titis lecture.

It is scarcely necessary te add that sucb studies as those which
I bave recomuieuded, even if tbey afford no new fi-lt; or pria-

ciples, are in tbemiselves capable of yieiding nucuh rational pIes-

sure; and that iu titis aspect of the subjevt the field of inquiry is
uue more extensive than iu tbe forme r; since liere we are tuot

restricted to tbe sbsoluitely uukunown, but uîay find for ours(lves
quite as nueb iuterest aud novelty la ground previeusly trodden
by others, but new to us.

Iu conclusidin, I may say ou bebaîf of ail those inemnbers of this
Society engaged lu e lle pursuit of any departuteut of -Natural lis-
tory, tbat they ivili weiceîue %vitli plessure any luquirer flred with
the truc ardeur of a naturalist; sud tlhat they wvilI inost tliaiik--
fully avail thenisýelves et; and bonourably aekei(ieay aid
that they iuay recive in collecting tbe inaterial of tbeir iuivesti(Ta-
t;ons. Nor ueed titis stateiiieuit be liuiited to Montreal. My sublject

being loceal, 1 bave cenflued myscîf cbiefly te tingçs.asud îersons in
our city ; but there are men lu ether parts of Canada, and beyend

its bîinits, wokic tbvlse subjeets; and whIiIe it is desirable thiat
hore we sitould rival thein iu these pursuitq, ne reasoît cxists te
preveat our enmulation frein beilug aceompauied by imitual and
friendly aid. Iu titis sp)irit 1 clost9by askiiug pardon, if, iu the
abeve retuarkzs, I bave iiiwittingyly oimitted or doue injustice te
any labourer lu the departincuts of science te whieiu I have ad-
verted.

J. W. D.
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AIRTICLE Il- On ite 3retallurgy of Iron and the fiProcesses
of Chenot.*

Thc new inetallurgical processes of Adrien, Cheno)t attracted
in a particular manner the attention of the Jury at thse Exhibition at
Paris in 1855, and werc the object of a special study by the Jurors of
the first class, who awvarded to the inventor the Gold Medal of lion-
our. M. Chenot there exhibited a series of specimens, serv'ing ta,
illustrate the processes 'vhich; bear his naine, and wvhich. bave
been the result of ext.raordinary labors on his part, continued.
through the last twcnty-five years. As the industry of iran-
sineltingt promises for the fut3ge to be one of great importance
ta Canada, it may be welB to advert briefly to the hi-,fory and
theory of the metallurgy of iron, in order to, explain the processes
nov in use, and to, prepare the wvay for an exact uudcrstanding of
those of Chenot.

The niost ancient and simpkst mode of obtaining iron fraîn
its ores is that practieed in the Corsîcan and Catalan forges,
where pure ores are treated wvith chiarcoal in small furnaces, and
by variations in the mode of eonducting the process, are mnade
to yîeld at once cither rualleable iron, or a kind of s teel. But
this method requires very pure ores, and a large expenditure
of fuel and labour, wvhile from: the sinîil size of the furnaces
it yieids but a limited quantity of iron. Tt is scarrcely used ex-
cept lu the Pyrennees, Corsica, some parts of Germnany, and
northern part of the State of New York.

The high. or blist-furniace, which. couverts the ore directly into
cast metal, furnishes by far the greater part of the iron, of com-
merc. This furnace may be described as consisting essentia!ly
of a crucible in which the materials are mieli cd, surmounted by 2
vertical tube or chimncy some thirty feet la height, in wbich tho
reduction of the ore is effected. Into, this furnace a mixture of
are and fuel is introduced fromn the top, and the fire, once kindled,
is k-ept up by a blast of bot or cold air, supplied by a proper ap.
paratus, and admitted near the bottom. of the furnace. The ores
submnitted to this process are esser.tially combinations of iron wvitb
oxygen, often containing besides wvater and carbonie acid, and
always mingled wvith more or lma earthy matter, consisting af

From the rcently published volume of Reports of the Geological
Survey of Canada for 1853-54-'5w-56. Pp. 392-404.
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siliea, allumina, &c. The water and caiboiC aeid, being re adily

volatile 'are often expelled by a previous process ot roasting.
'WhIlen tiiese oxyds otf iron are heated to redness in contact with.

chaicoal, tis mnaterial combines with the oxv(genl of thc oie, and

the iron is set free or redneed to the nietallic state, after wliieh by
the furtiier action of the coînbuwible it is fnsed, and collects iii a
liqiiid mnass iii the crneible below. Tlue eartliv ingredients of the
oie, wiîh the asiles of the fulel are also incltedi bY tho, intense heat,
andi forîn a kzind of glass or, say, Nichel iloats upon the surface

of tlie mioten mletal, and frein lime to lime botl of tliese are
dimvwn off from the erucible. It is very important to grive to these

earthy inatters that degree of fluilîty whiclh shahl permait tlîeir

ready separation froin the reduced and melted iroii, and to attain
tlîis end, the different oies are generally mixe 1 witli certain ingre-
dients teriiad lmes, wliich serve to augment tIme fîîsibility of the
slagýs. Limiestone, sand, ani clay may each. of themn bc used for

this objeet wili ditrerent oies. It w% iii be kept in iiind tliat the

fuel einployed in time process of sineitiing, serves for two distinct

olbjee!ts :first, as a coînibifstible to lieat the maeiland seconidly,
as a redueimr agent 10 reniove the oxvgen froin. the ore.

The contents of a blast furnace iii action euiisist dlieuî of a great
columaii of iiiged ore ami fulel, continually inoving dowviîward
towards ihe crucible, and coiiýtaniy repieiîislicd fioi the top,
whvlie a emrrent ot' air anidae is continuailv ry erî the Inas
in a contrarx' directionl. 'l'lie iiivestig:î*tioiis bv Leplay and libel-
mani on the îlîeory of buis o1)ratioii have prepared tue way foir the
processes of Clienot, anid Nve shall tiieretore state iii a feiw words
the res(iIts oft lidr researciies. Thyliv: mil ii tihe first place,
that the direc-(t agenlt in the reiluctioîi of tue ore i, a portioni of the
carbon of tlîe fuiel iii a ga-,eous ,tate, andl s(ceoiiully, îliat tîmis re-
diiction is ctkécted at a teml)erature far below Iliat ieqiiired tor the
fusion of thie tal. The o\vgen of the air entering by tîme blast,
is at first converted by comibiîiation witli the igiiited coal, into
carboîîic acid, il, whiclî an, atoi ot (tmiboi is, coimbined with îtvo
atoms of oxygei, b ut as tis gas, iiniiii thie furnjacc, encounters
otlier Portions of ignited coal, it takes 11p amiotlier eqmivalent of
carlion anmd forins carbonice oxvd gas, iii wliicl the two amoins of
oxvgen are comibimed with two of carbon. This gos is the redue-
ing agent, for %vlien in it, ulmward àrg s i lcets with the ig-
nited oxy d of iron, the second atoîn of carboit iii the gas takes froîni
the ir-on two atoins of o.xvgeîii tu forma a newv portion of carboalo
aeid, wvhieli passes on, while netalhic iron remainis.
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The interior of the blast furnace, may bc divided into four dis-
tinct regions; the first and uppermost is that; in whiclh the mix-
turc of ore and fuel is roasted ; the water and volatile matters arc
there driven off, and the wbole is gradually heated to redncss. In
the second region, ninmediatcly below the las4t, de already ignited
ore is redueed to the metallie state by the ascending current of
carbonic oxyd gas; the metal thus produced is however in the
condition of malleable iroii, nearly pure and very difflcultly fubi-
bic ; but ia the third region it combines Nvith a portion of car-
bon, and is converted into the fusible comipound k-nown as cast
iron. Èn addition to tlîis, sinail portions of manganese, alumi-
nium an.d silicium, whose coînbinations are alwvays preseut in the
contents of the furuace, becoine reduced, and alloying with the
iron, affect very much its quality for better or worse. Cast iron
generally contains besides these, smnall portions of suiphur, phos-
phiorus, and other inipurities less important.

In the fourth and lowest region of the furuace, wvhich is near to
the blast, the lient becoînes more intense, the carburetted metal
mnetts, together wvith the earthy matters, and both. collcct at the
bottom of the crucible upon wvhat is called the hearth, froîn which
the two are drawn off froin tiîne to tiîne. The cast iron thus ob-
tained is very fusible, but brittie, and is far fromn possessing those
precious qualities whlichl belong to inalleable iron or steel.

To convert the cast metal into malleable iron, it is exposc. to a
process whichi is calleï puddling, and consists cssent;ally in fusing
*it iii a furinac of a peculiar kind, whcre the inetal is exposed to
the action of the air. The carbon, mainganese, siliecium, and other
foreigu matters, are thus burned away, and ic once liquid metal
is couverted into a pasty granular mass, which is then consolida-
ted under bamimers or rollers, aud drawn out into bars of soft
inglleable iron.

To couvert into steel the soft iron thus obtained, it is beated for
a long time in close vessels witli powdered charcoal, a sinall quan-
tity of wvhiclh is absorbed by the iron, and penetrating througli the
mass changes it into steel. This process is known by the namne of
ceneffation. The change is however irregular and ixnperfect; it
is therefore, necessary te break up these bars of ceînented or blis-
te* red steel, as it is called, and after assorting themn according te
their quality, cither to weld them together, or to melt down ecd
sort by itself in large crucibles. Thc metal is thon made into in-
gots, aud forms cast steel, which is afterwards wroughit under the
hamzner and drawa out into bars.
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Sncll is ail ouitine of the long, ai expensive pr*ocesqes by wl1ichl
maloabie iron ani steel are obtained tf oni the ores of iron. The

reduction of the iron to the metailie state constituites, but a sinalt

part of the operation, andl consumes c>rnparativeiy but 11< tie fuel,
but as we have ailreadàv seen the reduced iron is first carbuirctted

as it descends in tihe furnace, then in-Ated bv an intense heat into
the foi-in of cast iron, whichi is agrain fused iu the~ pudlirg fur-

nace before beiiug converrcd into aileabie iron, tire transforma-

tion of %% lci into cast steel requires a long eontirnued lient for the

cementation, and stili another fusion.
lia Derbyshire in Englaîrd, thevre are consuinied for the fabrica-

tion of one tont of cast iron, two, tonts and twelve, quintais of ore,
and two tons of rinterai coal, while la Staffordshir e two tonts ecglit
quintals of coal, urnd two tonts seven quintals of ore are ernpioycd
for the production of a ton) of cast inetal. lit the fuirnacs of the
Department of the Dordogne, la France, whiere charcoal is
empioyed, two tonts and seven qaintals of ore, one ton and
thiree quintals of charcoal are erupioyed for a ton of iron.
For tihe production of a ton of wroughit iron in Errgiand about
one tont and one-tîrird of cast iron, and front tvo to two
and a-hialf tons of minerai coal are consumed, wvirile the
saine amnonnt of tihe cast iron of the D)ordogne reqîrires to
convert it irîto a toit of wroughit iron, one tont and a hiaif of
charcoal. Tirus inlu Erîglaiid tihe fabicationi of a1 tont of Nçioughit
iron), from poor ores yieidirrgr froin tlirty-eighIt to foity per cent.
or inetal, requires a consuruption of about five tonts of rainerai coal,
and lu Dordogne a littie over tiree tonts of wood charcoal, wvhich
costs there about flfty-eiglit shillings currency tihe tont. Tire aver-
agey price of cirarcoal lu France, lrowever, according to Dufrénoy,
is about seventy-four shillings, wirile la Sweden, it costs onrly about
fourteen shiillings,, andi la the Ural Mointains elevea shillings the
ton. Ia France, muteli of tire pic. iroîr manufactured witir cirarcoal
is reflned by tire aid of rinierai coal.

Tire questions of the price anrd tire fiaoiiity of obtaining fuel are
of tire flrst importaince lu the manufacture of iroir. Tihe ores of this
metai are v'ery geîreraliy diftirsed lu tiie eartlr's surface, anti occur
abundantly ia a great tnaiy places wirere fuiel is dear. Tire iron
wirici 15 manufaetured eithier wiroiiv or lu part with wood-clrar-
coal, is of a1 quallity machi stiperior to tirat obtained wili minerai
coal, and comnrands a hiighier price. One principal reason of tis
differenco is tirat tie imapurities present lu tire coal coirtanrinate
the iron, but it is also true that the ores treated with minerai coal
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are for the greater part of inferior quality. Interstratified w'ith
the beds of coal in many parts of Great Blritain, Europe and North
Amneica there are found bcds of whiat is called clay iron-sione, or
argillaceous carbonate of iron, yielding frois twenty te, thirty-five
per cent. of the metal. This association of coal with the ore offers
great facilities for the fabrication of iron, wlîich is made in large
quantities, and at very low prices frein these argillaceous ores.

Tiiese poor ores will not admit of being carried far for the pur-
pose of smelting, and it is not lcss evident that the large quantity
of coal required for their treatment could flot be brought from any
great distance to the ores. As a general mile the richest and
purest ores of iron belongr te regions in which minerai coal is
wantîng, while the carboniferous districts yield only poorer and
inferior ores. On this continent, wbicb contains vast arens
of coal-bearingr rocks, the gr.eat deposits of magrnetic aud hematitic
n'on ores are chiefly confined te the mountainous district north of
the Saint Lawrence, and the adjacent region of uorthern New
York, te which may be added a simîlar tract et' vountry in ïMis-
souiri. In the old ,vorld-it is ia Sweden, tie Ural Mountains,
Elba and Algiers, that the most remarkable deposits of similar
ores are met witli; and it is net, l)erll;ps, too inîcli te say, that if
favourable conditions of fuel and labour were te bu met with in
these regiens, tese pures' and niore productive oies ý%vould be
wvîouglit te the exclusion of ail others. But whiere charcoal
is emiployed the forests in the vicinity of large iron furnaces
are rapidly destî'oyed. and fuel at length becomes scaîce.
In a countr'y like ours where there is a ready market for fire-wood
iear te the deposits of ore, the price of fuel 'viii one day become
,uch as to preclude their economie working by the erdiuary pro-
-cesses. As the industrial arts pregress, the consumption of fuel
is censtantly increasing, and its economio employ becoînes au.
important consideration.

Frein tbese preliminaries it is evident that a great problem, with
regard te the manufacture of iren, is to, find a process which shali
enablè us te work with a small amouint of fuel, those ricli ores
which occur in districts remote from, mineraI ceal. Such wvas the
problein proposed by Adrien Chenet, and wheîin the opinion of
the International Jury, lie has in a great measuîre resolved.

To return te the blast furnace ; ve, have seen that the second
and moderately heated region, is that in wlîich the reduction of
the ore is effected, and that the intense beat of the leover region,;
'of the furnace ouly affects the carburation a-ad fusion of the metal.

B
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Mr'. (liellot eonccived the idea otf a fulriace Nv'hicu Ahouid ronsist
oiii orf the roasting and reduciîug regiois ; bi s appat'att;s is but
the upper portion ot an ortlinary bist fturnace, the car-buitetting

tnifiu cin ben iîned w'ith. lu titis the oe is T'e-
dcdat a ioniv rtl heat, andi the itietal obtaiined iii the forni of a

grav, soft, P>rous lias,- conistîtuitrîgr a veýritabie ietailie spouige,
anid ît'seibling spoiqv platianu. TIhe furuaee ofi Chenot is a
vertical flrismatiC structure l'ontv fect hil, opeu at tie top foi- the
reepion otf the ore, and htaviîtgr beiew a inoveabie grate by whlieh
thc charge eau bc reinoveti ; Élie bottetu. is suseptible of beingrI

cb"cd ir-iglt.Th e Ion er part of the futuave is of' bit plate,
aud i,; kept cool, but about miil-%wav the hie.-t is applied for the re-
dutvion of the ore, andti ere eoines in a tuto-t importat t rittCiple,
Mwhiclt will tequtîte a1 pai ticîlar Iutto, L is ruieito heat
t' oetrate ruilness ilt ýýntiirc sunface of tdie rettang-tlar vertical
f trtukae tltrotiglititt a lvngtlî otf Several fvet, a rcsuit Ibv noea1,
eav te bc etbectcti by the uise of a soiid combustible, buit re-adily
altailiel bv- a asosfuel sul"1u as is ettt1 )leQ by Nir. ('itenot.

We itave aiready exp:atiiedl thte tit¶ory of the' protlittion of
carbenic, oxyd. The psbitvof eniploving titis gits as a coni-
bustible wvas flrst suîgested bv Karsteii, and in 1841 )Il-. Ebelînan
ef tue Siteool etf Mines at Maris, muade a series ot exierituepts oui
t'le ,u' ject by the direction of the Miinistet' of I>uiblic Works. The~
pi' cess eînployed by this ehceinist coit.îsîedl essentially îi tt'in
1 cut t'eut otf air tltrouglh a nmass of iguited ceai of sncb licns

tlit file wllîoie of the oxvîgeil was coliverted inito cathenie o\yd;
tii esceapiitg, at an eievated temperaure was bretiglit into cotttact
witi' the outer air, anti fuiishied by its Combustion a hieat sufftcient
for. ail the ordinlary operatietîs of mletallurg y.- A consideration
cf gîcat importance contneeted uith this process is, that it Pet mnlits
the uts, of poor earthy coals, anîd otuey waste combiustibles, wltieh1
<1o14ld artlly be employed direetx-, while by tiiis int'thoti the wliole
of tîteir caibonaceoits nuatter is collvceŽ into ilamaegas.
Wood and turf may be made lise of in the saine uvay, anîd tlie gas
thits obtained wiJl be mingled wi ti a portion of hJ tii ogen, anti
preýbabiY xvith. some hydiocarburet ; a situilar muixtutre taav be ob-
taiitet withi charcoal or alffitacit-, if a jet of' steai be initro-
dutedt itîto the generatiitg fîtînace, a mnodification of the proess
which. lias hoecver the eifect of retiuting the temperature of the
evolteil grases.

Thtis mode of employing combustibles becomes of great impor-
tantce iii the process of Chenet, wv1to genlerates, the gas iii small
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furîîaces place(] arotind thle great prismtieti tube, and conducts it.

iiito a narrowv space betwveen tlîis ani aiý outer wall tliiroti«li tliis,
by opeciingcs, a reglatcd supply of air is introduced for- te comn-
bustion of the gas, by which the ore contained iu the tube is raised
to a rcd hieat. Thec ne\t step is to previde the reduicing inaterial
whichi shall remove the oxygen froin the ignitcd ore, and for this
purpose we have alrcady seen, that even. iu the ordinary smielt-
iug process carbonlo oxyd is always the agent ; but intcad of the
impure gas obtaiued frorn*hlis furuaces, and diiuted ivitht the ni-
trogen, of the air, M. Chienot prefers to prepare a pure gras, whicli
lie obtains as follows. A smnail quautity of cabni ei as,
evoit'ed frin the decomposition of carbonate of lime, is passed
over îgnîited charcoal, and tinti convcrtcd into double its volumi-c
of carbonie oxyd gas ;this is tiien brough t iii contact with igniteêd
oxyd of iron, wvhich is reduced to the mietallicstate, whulc te gas
is chlanged1 inito carboie acid, ready te be convetted into carbonie
exyd by chiarcoali as beforc. Iu this wvay the volume gocs on
doubling, eachi ime the two-fold operation ib rcpe:îtcl. ly intro-
ducing the carbonic oxyd tliiobtaitie, into the furnace hrc
withi igynited iron ore, and witll(lrawinir a portion ef the gasat a
higlier level, for the purpose of passingr it ag4ai1n over lignited char-
coai iii a sinaller tube apart, the process inav be carried ou inde-
finitely, the ýarben le acid serving as, it were toe ary the reducing
combusti blc froin the euie tube, te the oi-e lu the other.

A inodification et this process colisists ini îuiugDliUCg- the ore with
an equal volume cf smnall fragments of charcoal, and adîîîlitting a
limnited supply etf air iinto thc body ef the apparatus, by openings at
xnid-liei Ait, the lient being as before aîîplied froin without. Ia
this case the action is analogous te tîtat wvhichi takzes place lu the
or(iuary blaAt furnace; curbeu-ic, exyd and carbonic acid are ai-
ternately foried by te reactiotis betwcen the oxygen cf the air,
the ore and Uiec harceai ; but the suppl3r of air being limited],
an(1 tie temperatture lowv, neitlier carburation nor fusion cf te
metal eau, take place, and five-sixtlis cf the ehiarcoal eWployed,
remnain uncliaîîged aîtd serve for anether eperatien. Thîis simîfler
way lias the. disadvantage, that eue-hlI cf thte furnace is occupied
with chiarcoal, se tîtat tMie preduet cf mnetal is less titan wlieil the
reduciug gas is'prelparèed it a separate generater. lIt efflier case
the prodiiet is the saine, and the il-on reuîaiîîs as a soft poreus
substanice, retainiîîg the ferm and size cf the orig 'inal masses of ore.
TItis inetallie speîge is rendily exyclized by moisture, aîid if pre-
pared at a very iew temperature, tak-es fire frein a liglhted taper,
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mnc btirns tike tinder, vielding rel oxyd of iron. In or<ler te

avoid the incOnivenience of this excessive tenideiiucy to oxydation,
the îîietal is exp)osed iu the proccs of nainifacture 10 a bieat sorne-
what grenter than wouild be required for the rediuction ; tliis ren-
ders thc sponce more dense, aid lcss liable to oxydation iii the air.

The paîrt of tic furnace below the action of tiie fire 1$ so hre-

longed thiat the reduced inctA in ils slow descent, hia; timie tû be-

corne veiy ncarly e-old berore ieaching the bottomn. It is thien x'e-
move(l at, intervats, Ihy an ingreiioti.; arrangement, ývlîieli enables
the operator to (nit off, as it wvere, the lower p)ortioni of tic mass,
witliout ailowiag thie air to enter into the ap)paratnis. Ifi tie case
whiere tie ore Ilias been mixcd with (hiarcoal, the hager masses of

metal are now selpara.ted troin ià by a screen, and the sinaller by a
revohving, m;igictic un;îehiiie.

TIhîis spongv metalhie iion may be applied to varionis irses. If
ive rind it to pow'hcr and thuen suibinit it to strong p)resýhire, c-

berent masses are obtained, whicli at a svclding lient, contract,
shiglitly, ivithiout hosing, tlieir friun, anid yield nimaleale iron. l3 y
this prccss ut monhding, wli inay be tcrined a casting witîomit
fusioni, tîe na'tal iîiav bu obtainied ini forms rctaiîîinîg ai thie ia
ness of the miouîld, and pessussing the tenacity, nîalleabilitv and
infuusibility of wreîiglit iron. The massthînis coipressel have iu
fwAt ouI'v to be tbrge(h, to give w'ughit, iron of the fiuiest qniity;
and it : DZýis fotind tlîat (hiing, tic hanînaering, any eartliv îîî;tters
mnecliaiii('alhy lut rinixcd, arcelciuiinatcd hike thue scoria, cf tic
im on froua thîe puddlbug furnace.

liut xithîout; over!ooking tlie treat advantage cf tiîs inethod of
illaking uianteabde ironi, anîd rnouilding(- it into the shiapes reqInircdl,
it is especialhy as applied to, thie imanuýfacture cf s-eel, thiat thuw
metahlnugical inetliods et Chenet deserve attention. Ini the ordi-
nary. procesýz, as we have already semi, tlic b irs of malhe:ibhc arc
carburetted by a piolonugeul hicatinc, iii tîme inidsu cf clî:îrcoal paow-
dIci, ; but tîme operation is long aud cipensive, anid he nietal ob-
tained by this mco le cf ceinentatien is uiot litogemicous. Mr.
Chenet avails Ilimself cf Uie poroity of tlie meta Ihie spong' e, te
bring tic caîbon in a liquid state, ini contact ivith thie nîinutest
paîticles cf thc iron. For thîls ptirpose lie phunges tic sponge
into a bath of cil, tar, or melted resin, the composition of tle bath
varying according to, thie quality of tic steel whiich lt is (lcii-ed
te, obtain. Thie sponge thus saturated, is drained, and hieated in a
close vessel. The oily or resineus matter is expelled, partdy as a
gaQ, but for the greator part distils over as a liquid, whîich mnay be
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again employed for cementation. A sinall portion of etr'bon frorn
the decomposition. of the oil rests however with the iron, and nt
the teniperature of low ridness, eînployed near the end of the dis-
tillation, appears to have already combincd chcînically with the
motai. Tihis treatmnent with the bath and distillation, inay bc re-
newed if thc carbonization is not sinffi,-ient aftocr one operation.

The cemented sponge is nowv ground to powiler and nionlded
by hydranie pressure into small ingots, whili nay bu heated and
directiy wvrotught under the hiainimer, like the coînpressed iron
sponge; the nietal thus obtained may bo comnparcd to reflncd
biistervd steel. If however the cementèd and coînprcscd sponge
be fused in crucibles, as in the ordinary process for înaking cast
steel, the îvhole of the carthy impurities wvhiclh may be present,
rise te the surFace as a liquid slag, wvhich is easily removed, wvhile
the fused nietal is cant into ingots. In titis way, by ccînentaltion,
and a single fusion, the iron spongre is converted int a cast steel,
which is front thiE mode of its preparation, more unifornn iu qnality
than that obtained by thc ordinary proccsà, and which ivas fuuud
by the Jury to be of remarkable excellece.

Such is a brief ondine of the mcthods invented by Adrien Che-
not for the reduction of iron ores, ani the fabrication of wroughit
irc.n and stecl, constituting ini the opinion of one cmninently fitted
tojudIge the case, (Mr. Leplay, of the linperial Selitol of Mines,
aind Commissary General of the Exhibition,) the rnost important
mnetailurgicai discovery of the age.

The pecnliar condition of the iron sponge lias enabled the in-
ventor to makze inany curions alloys, some of whieh promise to bc
of great. importance; by inâpregnating it itl a solution of bora-
Cie licid, a peculiar steel is obtained, in which boron replaces car-
bon, and by a sixuilar application of different metallie solutions
varions alloys are produccd, whose formation would otherwise be
impossible.

The proesses of Mr. Chenot are uow being applied to the fabri-
cation of steel at Clichy, near Paris, where I had an opportunity
of studying iu detail thc manufacture. The iron ore is iniported
from Spain, and notwithstanding the cost of its transport, and the
high prices of labor and fuel in Uhc vicinity of thc inetropolis, it
appears from theldata funished by Mr. Chenot to, the Jury, that
stecl is manufactured by him at Clichy, at a cost wlxmàch is not
more than ctnc-tourth that of the steel manufactured ini the sanie
vieinity fromn the iron imported froni Swcden. According to Mr.
Chenot, at thc works lately cstabliihd on bis systema by Villa-
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longa & CO., near Bubloa n l Spain, they are enabled to faibriente
the nîctallie sponge at a eost of 200 francs the ton, and the best
qualicy of Va't steel at .500 frances, or $10the ton of 1000 kilo-
grammnes, (2.200 poilus avoirdupois ) 'l'liec onlverio~n otf tie ore

tii the condition otf spoîîge ., 1waoz asNIe b r. Chenot, et'-
teCted with litile more thanl its owil wei-ht of cllroaî..'

The dîtlèreiees i lu te nature of the steel naaue fi -ni varions
ores hlave Joi, heeîî %el! kiiowni, but; mutil the ireceut eprîet
eof Cheîîot, the sttlijc(t Nvas but vers- imperfectlv oînderstood. Ac-
Cordolîlo toii liii the naîture of' the( Ore lias mmudi more to do wvith
the quality of t he nie'al than llthle mode eof trc:ot meut, and hie eoin-
pares tllc difrent Steebls to the willes eof difl'irent ocealities. whlîih
owce their x'aîied quîlities far. Imore to the nature of the grrapes,
tliai to auy variations in thle mode ot' theit' fermentation. The
process of ceieict:itiu eîujiboved by Chenet furuishes, accordîugI
to hini,ý au exact Ileiolure ot' tue capabilitv of the ilin to produce
steel. liespolges ot' Ihle ilio t1ront S'%vden and the Ural Meun-
tains, afier talziiu ix per cent. otfcrbn vield a muetal Nwhiehl
is,ý stillI mallealîle, %% hite that et Elba with four per cent., bveoilCs
brittle andl approaches toeas ci-ton in its proelmeies. W hile tlie
ores e' Svedlei and the VraIs are fanons for the exc(llent quality
of their steel, the ore of Ehiba is k-nowu te v-ield a very super
ir-on, but to be itit for the fabîrication eof steel ; and Cheneot Con-
Cbndese frein) a gVreat InmmV Observat ionls, tii at the steel produciug
capacitv ut aux iron is l)Iueasulred lite quntitv of car-bol! wlîidi it

mai1soi b before boiîgis inalleabiljtv aîîd degenerain utaSt

ireni.
I eii'ous te avail învselt' oi these researclies oft'Mr. Chenlot, I

ince lu ls liauidiz in Septeuiber, 1855, sjreieeines ofilie dlifféreut
ir<in oies- frin Caîads Wilch al I bCen sent tO theQ EXhIibitionl at
Paris, auid eugaged i hlm tii submnit tlîei to ilhe process of revdue-
tie and t> teýt thecir ca1 îabilities for the preduczin of steel.
.Mr. Cheîîot lias aise ebtainied remaîkable alloys of' chronimun anld
titanuinm witlm iron, luis p'ocsses enabliu±g Iiua to effect, thîe direct
reduetion otchiroîni aund titaiiferous irxil ores, ; specunleus of tlese
two ores, front Canada wvere tlierefore furnishied him, but the sudden
aiîd laîuiented dvath of Chîciot, by an accidenit in the month

We ]lave sinice the printing of this report learned that several large
companies have beeui fornied iii France anîl Belgiiim for the ise of Chme-
not's patents, aud are now applying his processes on an extenmsivecscale.

T. S. IL.
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of Novenîbler followving, deprives us foir a tirne of the ad-
vantxxges of bis exp)erixuients. lis sous howcver -are instruet-
ced in bis processes, and have proxnîsed to underta1Ie at a
early day the examination of our Canadian ores. 1 arn dispIosed.
to attach great importance to these investigations, from the hope
that anxongr our nurnerous depositi of iron ore, belonging in great
part to the saine gexlogieal formation as the i: on ores of Scandi-
navia, there niay be fonnd sorne c:ýpabIc, of yielding a steel equal
to that of the Sivedish iron. With the new and economic.A l ro-
ýcesses of Chenot a valuable steel ore wvill bc soughit for, even in a
distant country, and may 'be advantageonisly transported to the
localities ivhere fuiel and labour are xnost availab!c.

One great condition for the successful application of these pro-
reses is, that the orcs should be comparatively pure and free fromi
earthY nmixtures. Wc have already allnided te the inirity cf the
ýores which are smclied in the coal districts of England, and even
the ore broughit by Cheuot froni Spain, and einp!oyed by hinli iii
biis works at the gates% of Paris, contains about ten pcr cent. of
fixed, and a-; muich volatile inaiter, it -being a decoxup)osed spathic
ironi. Many of the magnetic and hcmnatite ores of Canada are
ahinost eheniicaliy pure :* such are those of 'Marrnora, 'Madoc,
1-1111, Crcsby, Sherbrooke, MaeNab and Lake Nipiissing, Nvihich
4-men if they slxould not prove adapted to the rmanufacture of su-
perior steel, offer for tixe fabrication of nîetallic iron, by tixe pro-
csses of Chenet, vevy great advantalges over thc poorer ores,
whielh in iuany parts of this continent are wvouglit by tixe ordinarv
lirocesses.

The snîall anîcunt of fuel required by the new ruethods, and the
faict that for the generation cf the gas whiulh is cxxployed as coni-
bustible, turf and other clxeap fuels are equally available, are con-
si<lerations -%ichl should fix thie attention cf thofse intevested ini

devcloping the resources cf the country. Witx the advantages
offeved b)y these newv modes cf fabrication, our vast deposits of iron
ore, iiiiriv.t:x- .riel.ate.,s and extent, rnay becoine sources of na-
tional wealtilix, -ile by thc ordinary nxethod cf workin1g tlxey can
s:carcely, :xt thc present prices of irun and of labour, coznpete ivith

ixe produce of nuch poorer ores, ivrouglit in tixe vicinitvy cf
deiposits cf mîineral coal.

T. S. 11.

~Seo Mr. Billings on the Iron Ores of Oanxxda. This Journxal, vol 11, p. 20.
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ARTICLE IJI.-Entonolog/. No. 1. By WILLIA'M COUPER

Toronto.

In eoiielnidi-ng mv Notes on thec Distribution of Inseets, Vol. 11,
p. 40, 1 promised to make soxue remarks on inects injurions to
veuzetation, more particularly tlie parasites that destroy tie staff

of life, and coneerningr wlichl so inucl lias been ivritten of late.
Hlarris, one of thie best Englîshi writers on Ainerican insccts, in

hiis history of fixe Dipterous'Order, must have been unpcquainted
with thie faet thiat inanv species of the tivo-wingred tuies pass
tixe winter in a scrni-torpid statc. In the xnoifth of January of
the I)reseilt vear, 1 discovered two speeies in society. Onie q~
thiese, belon,ging to tiie genus Muisca apparently a cuckzoo-fiy,
was found in an old deeaycd stuimp, that had originally been per-
fori:xteýd by becties of thte genus Moztoliamium Tlhrough the bices
thils inade the flics realccd tice interior. They werc found in
cuiiit(crs of from thirty to forty ; each portion oecupicd a dry

crc*vicc, and wcre in a semni-tor'pid state. 1i have jilaced two spe-

C'muens in nîy cabinet, and a description wvill appear in another

Thie otlier is a C'ecidlomyioe. Its hcad, antenna-, thorax, and
hody are black; feinora, whiitiý,lx ; tibixe black; %vings hiave a blu-
ishi colour, rountd-2d at tip. Lecgth 1 lin. 'lhcse insccts taker
up their Nvintcr quarters lu thie stemns of thie Babuas villosu.¶f (a very
'onuon fruit-bcaringr plant in Upper Canada), mnade tubular hy
tlic larva of Sap)erda (Oberia) tr-ipundta Laving, devoured tbe-
pâi dturing the nionth of Jâne of thc prccding year. They
octcuipied cvcry stcrn exaxnined, epch coutaining about twvo hurt-
dredl spcim-ns, huddlcd togethier in a senii-torpid state. hI
nianv instances these insects enter bobes madk in tlie sides of the

Plant by othier insects; la other examinedl specimens there were,
no side entranceq, buit an opening on top, which to ail appearance
hand beca originally thc %'Vork of a Saparda or C'epituq, as 1 foiund
thc larma of dic last genus dcvouring thie pi immeudiztely be-
ne.1111 thc torpid Cecidomyie.

Are they destructive insects ? If so, with nothing to, obstruca
their exit, whiat caui p-e-vent their issuing forthi iu huifdreds at
ativ favourabie scason to prodxxce millions? h. is therefore ad-
Yiable te destroy every ncdulflary plant growing lu tIe vicinity
of cultivatcd lanids, as ià is au nnistakeable trth thlax they proý
tect ny minute insccti from moisturo and cold.
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I do not wish to say it is a cereal parasite; but, wben we dis-
cover so many instance of this kind among the Tipulida3, we
have every reýason. W suspect that the greater number of species
of a like nature wiIl look for winter quarters, particularly when
wve have before us examples of one animal formingy a place of re-
treat for anotber. It therefore requires a close search to discover
tbein. No one eau make reliable observations -%ithout practice;
it is the only -vay to arrive at a propcr mode of stndying the
habits of insect life. Now that entomologists, boUa of Upper and
Lower Canada, have no difficulty in coinmunicating their obser-
vations, 1 trust that hereafter more attention iih ho paid to thein
with a view Wo their early publication. The knowledge ohtained
hy an entomologi st, unlesa rendered available to others, may ho
of no gain te, science; at bis death ail bis tbougbts perish, and
ail bis knowledge is lost for ever. IlWho can calculate, the loss
sustained by the death of Edward Forbes? Simply, in bis case,
by t)e loss of undeveloped, balf-formed ideas. l3ut suppose-and
sucli instances do occur-he bad amuassed stores of information,
which lie was treasuring up, to form, at some distant day, a valu-
able scientifie work; and suppose tbat every scrap of knowledge
lie was thus collecting Nvere carefully kept to, binseif, not to, be
made knowu to others tili the due period liad arrived, is it flot
evident that the knowledge he thus obtained. iniglit ho no real
gain to science, for it rnight ail be lost again 1"

An eutomoiogist may bave a fund of information, and, without
mpaning to be selfisb, may, froni supineness, indiffereuce, love of
ear e, or the dolce far niente, alloiw bis information to ho useless Wo
others. We want no sucli men in the practice of entomology.
What. we want are men who think more of ivhat is stili left for
themn to do, than to extract what bas already boen done by otbers.

0f what benefit are entomiologicai essays to the agrieultural
comnnity 1 Thtis question eau he answered more than one way.
llowever, it is very evident that unless a writer particulariy
on entomology, be practicaily acquainted çvith the science,
bis production ean nover conmmaud a biglior name tban a comnpi-
lation; for a good reason, we find. nothiug new-we discover
tînt no search bas been made for materiai te, estabiish new fact.
An individuall, therefore, eaui at any time select sufficient from for-
nmer authors te issue an essay of 139 pages, this only exhibits
s want of outomoiegical acuteness; and, as a work of referance,
is of no more value tban waste paper.
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ART. IV.-Renarks on flic oq<ilue Distribution qf P lants

in the Britislh Possressiois( QI Nrth Arnerica. vGOG
BARNSTON, I SqJ., Honorable hhliu1oln's Bay Company.

GroIp-ALBvMINOSir,.

Ordor--i)?Impkaac oe.

ThIs ordler, containing a very few genera, ani1 these l)irelY aqua-
tic plants, is V rv oruiainlenltal te ou-i snall hL-ks and sliallow rivers.
A certain depth of water, and. in the stireanis a s1uggisli current,
are necessary for thein. ln such situations, their (larIk greon and
go nerally cordiforiu leaves are secn iioating on tlie surface, and
bore andi there il brg ellow or puire wîhite cupshapo'l fiower of
coIus'iderable gize wvi1i ho seeni to attra t the eve. and gIratify tho
behiolder. Are thoese the of[spriug of tho watter? is tho first on-
qi-v of thie uuitutored stIranger. But a -!ig1lit inivestigaf.elin suts

quories at rest. The long pliant peduncles and leaf stalks are
found to be attacbied te a Iaioroot cf soute li.iidnies and con-
sîstener, eînbededl in tho ccoiv bottorn.

lThe .?Iimphoea odlorata, or white %vater lilv, no stranger te Cana-
(la, is rareir seeil in the rec«ions north cf t4e Pi ovince, but t ho
Nilphar ltea, or výellowV ponld. lih-, is fond of the colder latitudes.
Sir John Rihrsnbrimugs ià up1 te latitude 5;)' or plac-es in bis
first zone on thec east side, anid as far as 5'on the ivest side of
the, continent, Ia the longituide cf lakec Winipeg. 55*' is certainily
within its bouuds, but it rnay bo erd here thiat Sir John de-
fines this zone cf 451 te 55' as ait i-,otliei-al mie, not exactly 011o
cf latitude. It corresponds nearly witli the stronglv woodled dis-
trict south of the lichen covered barren gromnds, froin, Nvhich1 wo
ilnay suppose it to be suparated, by a fiue ruinîng froîn latitude
5-2' or 53', on the Labrador peninisula. uip te 5 8 ' or evcu 60' ii

tho longitude cf 1-20' or thte nghur ocf tlîo Rocky Metn-
tains. Iu this section of tlîe comntry, riz: Lako Winipeg, the
Nuîflîar liutea is partieularly ahunldant. lIs shining yellowr flowr-,
less chaste and delicate than thoso of nytaphica, are, ererywhoero
to bo seen on our shoal and ntuid<ly lakes, andi thev greet ils at
evory turn cf those 'riniiugii( streamns. that drang their duil courses
throuch the dark and continuons forosts, tlîar. coi-or the Chippewa
and Croe lands. A tliick, fringeocf soers and roods inay in
thoe lazy rivers occupy the a1pproach te the shore, but wvhoro the
wvater deepens, tho Nupliar lutea dots the expanse, it-s leaves and
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lowcrs clinigitg to the surface, as if thcy hand been actually gliucd
thereto. Thei dash of the I)adl(le or stroke of the oar alone dis-
tuirbs thecir quiet.

Order- Surr«ceniceoe.

One genus of plants constitutes this remariable order. and it
comiprises ouly six species, confined ahinost cntirely, 1 believe, to
North. Amierita. WAe have but one species in the Britishi posses-
sions, the ,Sarracenia pztrpurea. It occw s every where, exten-
siv'cIy diffuscd throughout the mai-sli' and swauipy wastes, as far
as Bear's Lake north, and the Rocky Mouintain West. Where
imiber is stinted in growth, and the mioss is unshaded, it springs
froin its damop sphagnous bcd in great perfection. Its vasc-shaped
Icaf is attractive as a rare foîn of vegretable growth. Fainies
niight adopt it as a driuhing cup. After rain it inay be Lad nearly
filcd wvith water, and1 the goblet ieu tells miany a talc of death,
dizastcr and woc. Many sinali insccts-often of the dipterous
order, Chironomi, Tanypi, and other minute airy forins-rtiring
probably for shelter fiorn the storm, la tlîis house of refuge end
thlii bhort day. Ovcrwhclmedý( by some drop, to thern a watcr
spout, thcy may have died stigric inte abyss profouio
perliaps, lîaving perforined thc great miission of their life, thcy may
bavc tranquilly givca up the ghiost, %vithin this dec1, funiereal urn,
by nature prîeparcd for tlîeîn, and chosen by thcmnselvcs-memorz-
as even tliey of tlîeir Great Creator's mnarvellous attributes, power
and ski)).

At the season when the flower of the Sarracenia purpurea is in
full expansion, the plague of mnosquitoes lias commnenced, and then
'tis only the most deteriued, zealous botanist ivho will penetrate

~ixto the sw'ampy recesses, whcre tluis singu) ar plant abides. lu
carly ivinter wvlen the frozen surface affords firmn footing, and the
snow has scarcely covered the grround, the sportsmnan crashes over
its frostcd and britle ciîp tlîat riscs from the m-oss and seems to
claim fromn hlm a more cautious step. It la but a leal, yet a rare
specimnen of uature's incomprensible 1iandywvork, and therefore a
vessel wlîich lier thoughtful adinirers dislike to destroy.

Sir John Richiardson iu lus excellent tables places this plant ini
the castera prairies, as wvell as in the western -district. H1e pro-
bably nmeans that it is to be found ln those outskirting woods and
swaînps tlîat encroacli in many places on the prairie lawns. We
niust flot conclude tlîat it occurs on those, dry plains and grassy
meadows, whlch, ocean-like, spread over the înterior of the country.
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Order- ?apaverceoe.

Froîn the genuis Papaver, the poppy, JUssieu, the reviver, if no0t
the founder of the naturi-a systei of botany, drew the naie for
this order of plants, of which Torrey has given nine or ten gyeneri,
as pertaining to Nortls Amnerica. These genera contain buit one
or twvo -peuies cd, with the exception of &(t hsC '.'Zia or Chry-
sois, of wh1iclh there are five enuinerated by Iimi, natives of Califor-
nia. The miilky juices of the I-apaveracese înny serve sometiies
as a guide to, the young collector, whien lie la at a Ios-, in deter-
rnining tic place of a plant, possessed of two deciduous sepals,
four criicifoim petals, andi hypogynous staînens.

The Papaver nudicaule is tie niost northern plant of tic poppy
kind. It is found by travellers along the wvhole extent of our
northern coast froin latituide 64' on the castern side of McKenzie
river, and froni 68 on tuie western aide to the ocean. We hear
of it also on, the islands of the Aretie Sea, in Greenlanid andi Spitz-
bergeîî. It tierefore elosely enecirce-s the great polar basin by an
are of 180' ef longitude, or haif the cireumferenee of tie
whiole aretic region. It was found as an alpine production by
Drutinionid at great hieiglits on tie Roeky Mountains, froii lati-
tude 520 to latitude 5511. We have good reason to conelude, tiat
followiiug the great ritiges northwards, this plant may keep ils
clirnatal altituide, deseniing by tiegrees in its elevation until it
reacli the coast level, tins keeping up a strict and decided con-
nection along 200 oýf latitude, between ita archec and iîg(hest alpine
habitats. This most interestiug little plant, hardy yet siender,
endures thc stornis, and braves all the inclensent, weatier of the
boreal regions, and like the Esquimaux, courts tiot thse slielter of
tIse woody district. It prefers the bleak coast and dreary barrens,
indifferent to ai t.he rude treatinent. it rect-ives from tic boistetous
elents. It is deereed by nature that each of her subjeets shahl
occuipy a certain position on the earth's surface, and everytig
bas been arranged arnd kindly fitted by lier for suob bier purpose.
This is tic only poppy truly native of North. Anserica. Those
apecies seen in uncult;vatedwaste ground in Canada and the States
have been introduccd.

The, Sanguinaria Canadensis or bloodroot,cominon in the milder
parts of Canada, is not to, be, met with north of the Province.
Torrey assigna it place as far south as Florida, and west to the
Mississippi. In Canada the tlowers rise as soon as tic snow is
gonie, about thse end of April; further souti, Match is the nionth
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it appears in. Lindley iu bis systein (page 8) has called it the
"lPuccoon," wbich I sulspect is a niistake, that naine being given to
another plant, the Batscbia canescens, the root of whicbi is used to
dye a red by the native tribos. The root of the Sanguinaria biai-
ing a red juice inay have led the compiler to consider it the
Puccoon.

There are soil and situations suitablo for the Sanguiriaria below
Quebec, but I have not observed it so low down on the St. Law-
rence, and certainlv it does not pass below the Saguenay.

That beautiful gonur-, the Escbscholtzia of Chinisso, clîanged by
Torrey to the naie of Chryseis, la not known native, eîqst of the
Rocky Mouintains. The fivo species niow discovercd ail keep to
the boit of country bordcrix:g on the Paciflc, south. of the river
Columbia. In the valley of the 'Multnomah or Walhaxnet, on
*which is built-the city of Oregon, the rielh colour and brilliant
Cliryseis californica occurs, in latitude 430, proceodingr southîvard
into California. In that still warmer ]and tho closely allied spe-
cies C. crocea, C. coesitosa, C. tenuifolia, and C. hyperoides,
beautify the plains and meadows. The Chryseis Californien ivas
first discovered by Menzit s, but afterwards described by the Rus-
sian naturalists accornpanying Kotzbue. The other species wore
mnade knoîvn by Douglas, who was for a short time etigaged bo-
tanizing California.

Althougli grosving in a country where there, is scarcoly any ivintor
frost, and wlièro the summer bouat is intense, th is genus nevertlîeless
appears te possoss that hardiness tliat fit-, it to becomne an orna-
ment to grardens even in the coldcst parts of our Province. In
latitudle 540 north, it is cultivated as a hardy annual îvith the
grreatest caro, an d if loft to itself, it becornes a weed in the borders,
stili retaining, howover, undiiniishoed beauty. The other gonera
of this order, existing native of North Amnerics are found soutb,
an(l are nover seon, unloss in a cultivated state, ivithin the British
torritory. The Air(qemone 3fexicana and Meconopsis diphylla are
both denizens of the Western States. The Meconopà;i. hieterophylla,
sud .3!. cr«ssýfoia-with a single spocios each et the uew genora,
Dendromnecon, Mecouella, Platystigma sud Platysteînan,-hold
groünd stili farther to the westward, iu California sud the Oregoni.

With the exception of papaver udicaule, ail the plants of this
erder, just passed iundor reviewv, profor a mnild climiate, snd the
Sauguinaria, of which thore is but one spocios, is the solo repre-
sentative of the order ln Canada. The soufflera haif of the tom-
perate zone holds the others.
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Generally specakiug, the con-tîtution of' the piuj verac' may

be said to be more sensitive and lesz aile to bear change titan the

1Ranuncu1aceoe to îvhicb îhev are closely allied. Tite area over

.wbiclu eacbl 5)ecieSsds itself is iiicbi more nuo l lited
titan witli thie Ruuneulamee. he eadern species do flot traverse
thse reut wvater shed to the wcst\vard, iieit ber do thie western se

cies c-ross to thtis side. \Vc inay thierefure decidedly lufer, thiat

eonupared %vith the othier order, she hae p!iablilitv of hiabit,
and greater susceptibility uinder ciagsOf eliiiitte. Tlte E- cis-
chohizia, hiowever, wvhen eulti vatcd, acconnodates itscit' to very
differeuit t en)peratutres and sitt:stious front those ivlcnce it wvas

originally takei. A-1 for ou' uifle iuortbiern pop])y it takzes a -'vide
rangie iu place, but a sinall one in tenîperature and climate.

Lindley savs that twvo-iirds of the sp)ecies, of PapaveraceSe are

fouind in Europe, vet of bis total thirteen genera, we have pro-
duced seven, ais ocring l'liu 11 orth Amet ica. liu fict titis Conti-
rient poSSsssssanrl as 'nnny gencra as Euirope, but as most
of thenul conitailn but one species, %vo neoti be little sur1 )rised at
Europe hiaving a recater nuruber of iindividuial species. lu ail
othter quarters of the globe l>apaveraceze are qcarce.

Oirder--Fiziz(racem.

Thte FtinnariacaŽ, are in niany points akin tco the Pipaiveraý,ceoe,
such as the nurubvr of dciduous splthe four craciate pet:ul,,I
and usuallv one called capsules. T'liey slucw rdjso a teudellev to

lunitate soirne of the Ruunuaeein thie spurrcd intioresecienad

divided leaves. M c lhave tbrec génera existinug lu Canada, I)ielv-
tra, Ad Iumnia and Corydal es.

'rite flrst of these is famniliar eaougib to our ructicatino' cbildren
iii the pretty L)iely1ra cucil«t, or Duitch])îiai's breeches. At thre

confluenlce of the Ottawa wiLth tire t.Lawrence it i-; pientifuil in
différent localities. Froin oui' north shores it exteuds southl to

Kentuckm'. It bas 'lever been, seci n iiite central Prairies. Yet
the Blue Mouatains round which tihe south fork of Lewis and
Clarke winds, is noted as one of its residences. Eisewbiere west
of tbe Rocky Mouintains it lias not, to iny knowledgie, been lieard
of. It mnay howvever occur lu the voicanic ranges of nîounts Ulood
and Rainier. A reat distance indced have thiese Cuculiarias
strayed frora tlreil kith and ki on the bariks of tihe St. Lawrence.

The Dielytra Ganadcnsis, or squirrei corn, very likze thre lýast, is

its companion in Canada and the States, but does not trouble
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itsoif' by travelling se far westward as tise Cticuilaria. Neithoer of
thei appear in tho lluidson's B3ay Conpaîiy's TI'rr:tories.

The Di. formosa is a sonthiern species, confinied. apparently to
the States of Virginia and Soutit Carolina. The D. saccata of
Nuttail is the D). eximia of ilooker, and inhabits the sbady woocis
of the Oregon.

The single species of the geins Acflurnia 1 have nover had tise
pleasure of collecting, althoni it ho native of Canada. LikZe tho
Dielytras, it extends southwards into thc Statos, but isot to the
isorthward of tise Province.

Last to ho mentienel1 as a genus of tho FutuariaceSu inhabiting
British North Arnerica is Corydalis. The C. aurca lias a very
extended range. It occurs througisout Canada to as far as Geos-
gia, and wvestwird frisa t to the Rocky *MNosrntain, alongr the
Arkansas and Missouri. It is seen occasionaliy on tise eanee route
into the faîr nolthwest, tufted among tho spongy ground, where
springs spread over upon tise rocks along shore. In thoe usefull
tables of Sir John Riichardson tlsree species of Corydalis ara as-
signed to tise zone oecupying the space from the Arctic circie te
720 north, or to the coast; this species must be one of these.
Possibly it docs not enter thiis zone until it frets wvestward to the
batiks of the Copperinine andi Me-Kenzîe' Rivers. Drummond
found it in tise Rocky Mounitains frein 5211 to 570 nos'th latitude.

Corydalis glatuca inust be the other Corydalis that rea-ises the
Arctic circle in the eastorn dietrict. It is a more cesmon plant
aiong our rivers than tise C. aurea, and probabiy is as hardy. It
is mset witis generally in more exposed situations, and is drier
gîedand. It stretchies froni tise northi slhore of the St. LaNvrence,
frorn below the entrance of tise Saguenay, extending, itself thirossgh
Canada, and 1$ met with as far south as Norths Carolinia. In ca-
ue travelling iii the interior of tIse nortis it forms an agreeabie
abject te the sighlt, efton pendant upon tise steopiy inclined rocks,
rising eut of tise debris and menss coiiected lu their cieffts, its va-
riegatQd Ilowers and giaucous leaves, sisewing te groat advantage
%pon tise somnbre back ground.

Tise third Corydalis menitioned by Sir John.i as an Aretic speeles
seould ho tise C. pauciftera of Persoon. Kotzbue Sound is the
locaiity givon it. This is near the island of St. Lawrence in Bois-
rings Stj aits, w'here Cimisso aise iioted it. lias it cropt from.
the Asiatie continent by taking passa-e on some navigating drift
stick, or lisas it had place on our continent hefore we were sepe-
rated from Asia by soute migisty throe of the voleanie elements ?
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Two percnnia! species, Oue the C. ScoUleri Of Ilooker, nained

after Dr. Scoffier of G;!esfrow, Nvlio accempaniedl Douglas, on bis
first voyage to the Columbaia, and the other the C. mnonophylla of

Nuttaîl, are confined te the northwest coast. The C. Scoiiieri is

ple.itifuil at thc confluence of flie Columbia witli the P«icifie, and

extcnds iu shady wvoods aloug the coast. If it le the saine a-, the

. poenoioe folia of Siberia, why shoul it not also bc fotund

at thie Russian settlements towar(ls Sit-a? l is the question as ho

the ide(ntity of these two plants been yet detýrininêd ? 'l'le Corv-

dalis inacrophylla bias beeîi pissecd over lîy Dotugla,ýs as Ibeincg the

samne as the C. Scouleri. 1 know for a cet tainity lie explorcd re-

peatedh-y the W'ahlarnet wvool1s and( prairies, espeeially about the
falis, wbere th)e city of Ot egon bas since been foundled, aud lie

mnust hiave observed such a plant gmowiug in abundance iu thiat
vieinity. If it be speciflcally litierent fromn the C. Scouleri, ive are

indebte(l te Mfr. Nuttali's (liscriiiatien for an adidition te the
original Ainerican stock cf this elegant genus.

Lindley iii bis list gives fifteen ge nera to the ordler Fuirnariaceoe,
but only the tlîree tliat 1 have goite over belong te North Aine-

ries. 'fle Corydales take a mucili more exten(le( range thani the
Dielytoe, and choose alsqo more rocky grounid. W itl tli I close
rny rcînarks upen the first f'-iuuily or alliance of the large croup of
albuininose plants,-tbe RANALES Of Linlûy, firom ýVblicb lie
exeludles tbe Sarraceniaceoe. I beliei'e, however, that wliatever
relation Sarracenia as a grenus iay hold to other plants, ils posi-
tien as cbosen for it by Torrev, betwcen Nyrnpioeceoe and Papa-
veraceoe. will by most people be considiered correct.

ARTICLE V.-Repert of th'e Geological Survey of Canada,
1858 to 1855. (494 pages 8vio., oilt 41o. Allas of Japs.

It is somne compensation for the absenîce of regalar reports of
progress, caused by the occupation of Sir W. E. Logan with the
exhibition of Canadian prod nets in Paris, te find the aceurnulated1%
reports cf several yuars now îssuvd in a respectable voltune, with
au amounit of elaboration and illustration giving thien a rnuch
more readable and perinanent cliaracter than that wvhicli usually
attaches te, reports of progress. 'fli present report is iu effect a
treatise on several imiportant parts of the geology cf Canada, illus-
trahed withi valuable aud accurate rnaps, and einbracing not only
the usual accounts of the progress cf the survey, but systemnatie
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descriptions of manyimportant fossils, aind carefully prepared cssays
on theoretical- and practical points that have ocrurrcd duringr the
work of the explorers lu past years.

The portion of the vottune rc-lating to the personal explorations
of the head of the surver, is occupied with the intricate and diffi-
cuit subjeet of the structure of that gre.it Laurentian district
stretching along the w'holo northerni siqe of the settled portion of
Canada, and as ive have long. thought pr-aeticaillV limitingt the
extension of population la this direction. This question mnust,
liowever, depend on sevoral points only to bo iscertined by sucli
Labour as that at present being performed by the survey. The
streams and valleys of a country suoh as that iii question are sure
to extend along its better parts; and the ordinary travellor paissiug
along theso, and knowing nothing of the intervening forest-clad
ridgos ana~ table lands, oxcept thieir effect as distant objeots in the
laudscape, must forrn exaggcratcd ideas of the value of the
country as a field for immedliate settlement. On the other hand,
lie sees littie of the mineraI riches ivlhich miay be present, and
whicli ln a différenit way inay rendex' suchi regions available.

The previous reports of Sir W. E. Logan have left on the xninds
of Geologists the conviction that ail tîmat part of Caniadalying
north of a lino drawn froni the S. E. angle olf Georgiani Bay to
Kingston, and tîxenco along the northi side of the St. Lawrence to
Labrador, consists inainly of gncissose rocks, like tîxose of the
highlands of Seotland and Scandinavia, ivith the exception of a
triangular patchi betwccn the mouith of the Ottawva and the St.
Lawrence, and a narrowv str-ipe rmachine thence as far as Quobec.
In short, those great regionis lying north of the river and great
lakes, and of the linos above iindicated, are mapped as consisting
of the rock formations of wvhiclx a specimen is seen in the Thou-
sand Islands, and are presumnably siinilar to thiese iii their agricul-
tural capabilities. Canada, for practical purposes, thus appears to
consist of tho Siltxrian. logions lying southi of the river and around
the mouth of tie Ottawa, and of the great Silurian and Devoniian
peninsula of the Upper Province. Time romainder, though pro-
senting cultivable valleys, mnay in the main ho regarded as unpro-
ductiv"e, aiid not Iikely for some tirno to enter into competition
ivlth the rich lands of the west.

It is very probable thaï, these views may have had sonie con-
nection with the selection of Ottawva as a seat of Gomerment.
Situated nearly at tho apex of tho triangular tract above referred
te, it forais the lat utpost to the northward, of the great Siluriau
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plains of Cnaand1 might therefore be regaî'-dedl as a faiveur-
able point for bi inging the wvealth and popuflation of the more

vinable paits of the province to bear on Ilhe improvement of the
rocky and intractabie L:murentian connt r. It semis inconccivable
that arn' civilizel Goernînent in settiing sîcli a question should
leave ont of sîo'ht those geologîcai conditions whIichl deternine
beforehand the reslonres and population of coînt ries. A glance
at the bean 'tifuil litti e mil) attachel te the t'ss y prepared bv Sir
Williami aud Nfr. Mint for the Paris exhibition, is suflicient to show
that this important element ofte c qncstion a(llits of no other in-
terpretation than that whichi Wve have given -,and takir.g this iute,
account, it wonld be extrenie folly te place the capital. of a grea 't
and fertile cotnutrv in the mi(lst of a desolate region, apparently
dcstined throuwrh ail, titi c to have a comparatively spavse and poor
population, uniess wvitlî soute snchi vieir as thiat above hinted.

Ail thi', depenols ho vever, on 'Ihe relative extent, wvitin the
Laurentian region, of rocks, capable, of atl'ordingt iettile souls; andi
in thc present report Siu' W. E. Logan h addreiýsed himself te
this question. W'e shall give lu siits so important te a cor-
rect estimlate cf tis grent subject, Mn lus own wvoîds

"ýLi»iestone ad Lirnc+ldpcrs-Tî ciyftaihine liniestoules of
the Lauriieut;in series are quzite as grood for «1i l icý economie Pur-
poses te wvhich carbonate of lune is apl nl s UIl eajrthy imie-
stones of Ille fossihite'res formations. It is frem the latter, lîewv-
ever, that is obtained nine-tenths et' tuie munaîria îîsed througheunt
thne country, foi' the very good reasen that miore tlîan nine-tenths
of tie works cf construlction, both publiný and private, are raised
upen the fossiliferous a'ockjz, anýd l'o.' sncbýi pieseult werks these
rocks therefore alford the, nearest ore oftnpplv. Tl'hs the in-
habitants arc e ll acqutaittd wvith the asp)ect of Uic fessiliferous
himestonezz, andi can easiiy î'ecosn ise thuem, buit very l'eiv of theuin
understand the nature cf the hihv rstalliue caicarcous beds of
the Laurentian sceiles. ilenco it i, thait ,elties ini th back town-
ships, who have dwvelt mvia'î ycar1s u1pon these r-ocks, have been
aceuistemned, whcn in wvant of imiie for tuemncue of potash,
or the construction of their chinincy's, te sýeul4 to ilie fessiliferous
deposits for it-the distance beiing souetiînes thirîx- iies-wheil
il mighit have been obtained at their ownl locrs. lufiiw

eut the calcareous bands of the gneiss (listriet, in 1853, therefore,
especiai pains were taken te peint olut tîteir cluaracter to t
settiers, wvherever exposures, were niet yvith ; and ini visiting, sorne
of the same localities last seasen, I hiad the satisfaction of lf-indiing
lime-kilns erected, and lime burot in fouir of them.
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Tho fossiliferous rocks, ini a large part of Canada, mamntainîng
an attitude approaching horizontality, give a inucl more even sur-
face than the corrogaý,ted series coming from. beneath them, and
tijis, combincd with a generally good soil, readers thcmn more fa-
vourable for agricultural purposes. It is over them, too, that thc
River St. Lawrence maintains its course, affording an unrivalled
means of exit for the produce of the land, and of entrance for the
materials that are to bc rcceived iii cxchange. It is only a natu-
rai resuit of thcse conditions tliat the area supported by the fos-
siliferons rocks should be the first settled. This area, however,
constitutes only between 60,000 and 80,000 square miles, whule
the whole superfices of Canada comprehends 330,000 square miles.
or about five times the amount.

Four-fifths of Canada thus stand upon the lower unfossiliferous
rocks, and it becoines a question of some importance, before it bas
been extensively tcstcd by agyricultural e\perimients, to, know Nvlhat
support this large area may offer to, an agricultural population.
An undulatingr surface, derivcd froin the contortcd condition of
the strata on wvhicli it rests, will more or less prevail over the
wvlole of this region ; but the quality of its soul will depend on the
eharacter of the rocks from wvhicli it is dcrived.

These rocks, as a Nvholc, have very gcnerally beca called
granite, by those travellers who wvith. littie more than casual ob-
servation have dcscrilied them, withont reference to geological
considerations. The rains of granite are k,-noi to, constitute an
indiiïerent soul fromn their deficiency in lime, and beace, an unfa-
vourable impression is produccd in respect to tlie agricultural
capabilities of any extended area, when it is called granitic.
Sucli SOUS are hiowever nleyer wvanting in those essential elements
the aikalies, wvhich. are abundant in the féldspars of the granite.

In the reports of the snrvcy, the Laurentian rocks bave been
dcscribed in general ternis as gneiss, interstratified with. impor-
tant masses of crystalline linestone. The termn gneiss, strictly
defiaed, Signifies a granite ivith its clemnents, quartz, feldspar and
mica, arranged in parahlel planes, and containing a laqrger amiount
of mica than ordinary granite'possesses, giving to the rock a
sehistose or laniellar structure. \Vhen hornblende instead of
mnica is associated wvith quartz and fekîspar, the rock is termed
syeuite, but as tliere is no distinct specifie single naine for a rock
containing these clements in a lamellar arrangemncnt, it receives
the appellation of syenitic, gneiss.
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Gneiss rock then becomes divided into two kinds, granific and
Syenlitic gneiss, and Ille word gnceiss ivould thus appear rather to
indicate the lainellar arrangement titan the minerai composition.
Granitie and syeuitie gneiss were the termis applied to these rocks
in the first reports ; but as granite and syenite are considered rocks
of igrneous oràii, and the epithets derivcd from. themi might ho
supposed to have a flicoretical. reference to sucli an orig in of the
gneiss, while at the saine time it :appear*s to me that zhe Lauren-
tian series are allercd sediznentary rocks, the epithets, micaceous
and horiiblendie bave been given to flie gneiss, iii Later reports,
as the best mode of designatincg the tact-s of minerai. composition,
aud lainellar arrangement, withont any reference whatever to tbe
supposcd origin of the rocks. M'hemi the general term gneiss
timerefore is used, it, mia signify botli kinds, or cither; and the
epithets micaceous and horuiblendic are appiied to the rock to in-
dicate that the inica greatly preponderatcs or excludes the hornl-
blende, or the hornblende the mica.

In no part of the nrea iuecluded iu thlis report is hornblende
comnplctely absent front the gneiss, and sometinies it predominates
over the mmic:t; hornblende <ontains froin ten to, fiftcen per cent.
of lime, so thjat the rulns of the rocks of' the area, suchi as they
bave been described, iwlîetheieiss mrreeîstoiîe, svenite, or por-
phyvry, -%vould l!e~v -ive a soit wholly destitute o>f imiie. Of titis
ricce-ssarv ingredien t, Ille limec feldspars wvould be a more abun-
dant source. Diffieront sei of themn fromi andesin to auer-
thite, miay contain) fr< iîi about live ulp to twenty per cent. of lime,
and the rangre of thuse Canadian varieties 'hlihave been ana-
lyzed 1bv Mr. ll<mnt. is ùonisn te about fifteen per cent. The
personal eluato wh h le stliee.t ut' Ille present report, bas
shiewit, for the first tinte, thlat thesu lime feldspars occur in titis
provi nce, and probablv il o1 <r regions, ini inountain ranges, be-
longingf to a stratified depo-it, and not iii dissemuînated or intru-
smive mua-,ses. The breadtm of tlie-e di.s1da<ved iii thme district ex-
amnined, deionstrates tîmeir- imp)ortance ; and the fi t that the
opalescent vaiiety of' labradorite was ascertained by Dr. ]3igsby
to exist, ia Situ, 011 ai island 01 tlie ecast eost of' Lake Huron,
irbile the mallme of' file mninerai remninils usz of its existence a t th
castern extrcmnity eof the Province, sufliciemtlv peoiits ont thaýt th
liuent range of' flie time-feld.spars will be co-extemîsive withi Canada.
We înav therefore antîcipato a benefmcial resuit from théir influ-
ence upon the souls, ovp.r the whîiole breaddh of the province.
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The ruins of the crystalline limestQne constitute a niost frulitful
soil, so much se, that the lots first culeared in any settlcd ares of
the Laurentian country, usualiy coincic.e wvith Uts range. In these
limestone8 phosphate of lime is sometîtues present in great abun-
danice, aud there, is scarcely ever any large exposure Of them ex-
amined, ln -%hich small orystals of the phosphate are not discern-
able by the naked eye. Mica snd iron pyrites are present, te fur-
nish other essential ingredients, and the easily disintegrating cha-
racter of the rock readily permits its reduction te a soul. The
effects of these lixnestoiaes and lime-feldspars are net however con-
fined to the immediate localities in whichi the beds are found, for
boulders of them are met with transported to southerii parts, even
far on the fossiliferous rocks beyond; and there ean be littie doubt
that their fragments are very generally mixed withi the soils of
the Laurentian country. Thus 'while, the diversity of minerails in
the different rocks of the series furnishies the ingredients required
to constitute good souls, the agency of the drift lias mingled thcm,
and censidering the resistance to disintegration offered by mort of
the rocks, ivîth the exception of the limestome, the dcficiencies that
mav exist wilI rather be in the quantity of soil eovering the rocks
in elevated parts, than in its quality where the materials have
been acciimulated."

The question of the agrieultural value of the Laurentian dis-
triet thus hinges on the proportion of limestone and lime-feldspsr.
biÈ. especially of the former, as it alone gives a deep and low-lying
soil, containing the elen3cnts of fertility. The settlers, without
knowing anythinc, of the causes, lhave discovered the relative
value of these soils, aud hielce wve are informed that the clearings
stretch aloiig the limiestoine valleys nlmost exclusively. Theso
narrow beits, which ive may roughly estirnate as amounting, in the
districts referred to in this report, to from one-sixth to one-tenth
of thie whole, rnay be rcgardcd as of great agric:iPu trai value.
Such portions of the interv-ening lilly country as havu received a
considerable share of caloareous debris, and are flot too steep,
rocky, or storiy, te admit of 'cultivation, may, when labour becoînes
cheaper, be profitably converted into farî-ns or sheop pastures. In
the ineautime, they will supply an enormous quantity of valuable
timber. Gradually there will grow up in the, glens of the Lauren-
tiari territory, a ra ce of hiardy Canadian hiill-rnen, whio, if suffi-
ciently leavened by the elcvating influences of Christianity and
education, 'will be of inestimable value to the country, both la
peace anid war. For a long time, however, it is evident that tlic
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west musi,-t drain ftom tbis country its agricultural population, and

t'hat thie lumberer wvili hiave it as blis special !)arrnionV.

The miner, bowvever, lias fouri bis w«15 tllitlier, and wvil1 witbi-

ont doubt find rernuneration for blis toil. Amiong the iiuftl mi ne-

raIs and rocks of tbe regrion, meýntioncd in this report, are magnetie

iron ore, the inost valuable of ail the ores of that metal; plumi-

bago; lead ; mnica for stove fronits, &c. ; buhrstoiw, the weil-

known mateial of the Frenchi iuiilstone5 ; gamnet, usefuil as a
substitute for emerv ; mnarble anid building stoncs of inany varie-

tics. The Labradoriti, of the ]inie-feldspar regrion is a beautifuil

ornainental stone, presenting fine opalescent retiections, and

adniits of beiagy polislied for a great varietv of ornamental pun-

posez. The tinie incy corne wbcn hundreds ot tons of tbis rock
inav bce daily borne about ou the persons of fair ladlies, in broocb-
es, bracelet,, and otiler articles of bijouterie, grreatly to the profit

of tbe industrious lapidaries, m-lo inay locate tbemselvcs ou tbe

suilny sides of tbc ridges of ille-fe1dspar.
'Ne bave as, vet -àid niotingc as to the seientific vaine of the

labors of Sir W. E. Logyan in the Laurenti district. This sub-
ject bias beeu already refetrred te in our notices, of flue Aunerican
.Associationi. at the List mneetingr of whichi two papers on thiese

rocks were rend. It is only iiecessary to add that tbe curions un-

ravclling of the intricacies of these dc1 )esits, evidenced iu the pre-
sent report, <iplavs great scientific skiil, aud iwill iead. te IjuoRt
intcresting deductions Ls Io the original nature and arrang-ement
of the sedimients ont of wlbicht tlie>e biglly ie tainorphosei1 aud
strangely distorted rocks bave been forncd.

In tbe coniclusiouzof bjis speoiai, portion of die Report, Sir Williain

rerers to bis general gclg imnap now in prgts. 'e know
tbat abnost incredible pains, and luecaution, ba.ve bceen takenl te

ensure albolute aeenracv in thme representation of Canadla iii tlmis
map). NVhen publishied, anonu ea we trust it wvill be by a

suitable letter-îpress description, euibraiug thesbtac of the

reports of progreýs, it wvill mark aul era in the szieutitir, and indus-
trial progrc>s of Canlada. Its intcernai evidence of aceuracv, au1)J
tbe reputation of ils; authior, wvill reiider it a standard antboritv ini
phvsical grengraphy ;aud it wvîll (1) iluncli to spread througbout

tbe wvorld thme reputation not only of tie umaterial resonrces of our
counnrv, but (>f t1ic enlighitenmnent and publie spirit of itts legrisla-_

turc auJ People.
The second part of lihe report includes a large aineut of pains-

takingr and accurate ivork donc by Mr. Murray in the diflicult
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region Iying, bctwvccn Geurgian B~ay and the Ottawa, an unpro-
rnising country, consisting, in great part of ridges of gneiss alter-
natingY w'tli swamps, thougli containingr piite, cedar, and othier
kinds of timber in considerable quantity. It bids fair also to be
I)rod11ctiýe, of iron and coppcr anîd the other rnineralb of the Laiu-
rentian and iluronian rocks.

The reniainder of the report, consbistingy of' the investigations of
Mr. Riclhardboin, Mr. Billings, and Prof, ilunt, contains so mucli
iiiatter bothi of commercial and bciuntifiu importance that m c must
defer ils consideration to aniother nuinber. J. W. D.

(To be contimied.)

ARTICLE VL.-A List of Indiyenous Plants found growing in
thte iVejy1bourhood of Prescott, C. IV., qmder the Jâromencla-
titre of Gray. By B1. I3ILLINGS, Jr.

RÂNVUNCULACE,.I.

Clinatis Virginiana,
./neaone Vir"mniana,

ci Pennsylvanica,
Heptaf-*a acutiloba,
TZalzi uta dioicunz,

C. Cornuli,
Ranuitculus abortivus,

li recurvatus,
" repense

acris,
Cal lia pclustris,
Coplis trifolia,
A1quilegia Canadenisis,
.2ctoa spicata, aiba,

MENISPERMACEA.;F

Lina.
Lina.
Linn.
De Candolle
Linn.
Linn.
Lina.
Poiret.
Linn,
Linn.
Lina.
Salisbury.
Linn.
Michaux.

Common VirginIs Bower.
Tall Anemone.
Penasylvanian. Anemone.
Slîarp-lobed Ueopatica.
Early Mcladow-Rtie.
Tali Meadow-Rue.
Small-flowered Crowfoot.
flooked Crowfoot.
Creeping Crowfoot.
Tall Crowfoot.
Marsh Marigold.
Thircc.Ieaved Goidthread.
Wild Colunthine.
White Laneberry.

Canadian Moonseed.

BERBERIDACE.E.

C'aulophylluinI talictroides, Michaux. Biue Coliosh.
Podophiyllut pc!taturn, Lina. May-Appie.

Ny-mp1li.ACEA.

.?,yinphoea odoratu, Aiton. Swcet-scented Water-LiIy.

PAI'ÂVERÂCEAE.

Saiiguinaria Canadeasis, Linn. Blood-root.
FC34Ax.IACEE.

Dicentra Cucallaria,
ci Canadensis,

De Candolle. Dutcliman's Breeches.
De Candolle. Squirrel-Corn.

Menùspermuza Canadense, Linn.
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CRUcxxzEnax

Nasturtium paiustre, De Cand
Dentaria diphylla, Linai.
Turritis stricta, Graham.
.Erys-imum cheiranthoides, L ino.
Sisynbriuia officinale, Scopoli.

il canescens, Nuttali.
Sinapis arvensis, Lion.
Capselliz bursa..pastoris, Moench.

VIOL ACEIE.

Viola blanda,
LLcucullata,

'~rost rata,
"Miihlenzbergii,

pubescens,

Ily'unicACE.VE.

Iyperictiii perforatuin,
S coryza bosum,
" Canadense,

JClo<iea Virginicai

C.AJrYOPIIYLLACF.1E,

Sitene nocIýflora,
.dgrostcm a Githago,
Stellaria mnedia,

il longifolia,

Cerastîum viscosuin,

PÙntTULAc.ACE.-I.

Portuilacca oleracea,
Claytonia (Jarolliniana,

MAIXAvCE.E.

M'alva rotundifolia,

TILIACE.;F.

Tilia ./hnericana,

OXALIDÂCEJE.

Oxalis stricta,

GEIUASICr,%.

Geraniuni maculatuin,

BALSAMOSÂACEA."F

impatiens fulva,

.tiSÀCÂRDL.&CE;E.

R/Lus tyVphi nu,

elle. Marsh Cress.
Pepper-root.
»Straight To-wer Mustard,
Worrn-sced Mustard.
Iledge Mostard.
Tansy Mustard.
Field Mustard.
Shephcrd's Purse.

Wildenow. Sweet White Violet.
Aiton. CoMmon Blue Violet.
pursh. Long-Spurred Violet.
Torrey: Amorican Dog Violet.
Aiton. Downy Yellow Violet.

Lion.
Muhlenberg,
Litn.
Nnttall.

Linn.
Linu.
Smithx.
.3lilonberg.
Lin.

Lino.
Michaux.

Common St. John's-wort.
*Coryrnbed St. John's-wort.
*Canadian St. John's-wort.
*Virginiana Elodee.

Night-fiowcring Catch-DIy.
Corn-Cockle.
Conimon Chickweed.
Stitchwort.
Larger Mouse-ear Chickweed.

Comnion Plorsiane.
Broad-leaved Spring Beauty.

Lino. Comnion Malloiw.

Lion. Basswood.

Lion.

Lino.

Yellow Wood-Sorrel.

Wild Cranesbill.

Nottali. Spotted Toucli-me-not.

Lion. Staghorn Stimach.
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NIT.&CEri.
.IQitis cordifolia, Michaux.
Amipclopsis quinquefolia, Michaux.

1AHNA&CE.;E.

Ceanothus ./mericanus, Linn.

CELAÂSTAE.
Celastrus scandens, Linn.

.Rcer Pennsylvanicstm, Linn.
"spicatum, Lambert.

saccharinum, Wang.
cc" nigrum, Gray?

"rubrurn, Linn.

LEGiUMINOSE.

Trifolium pratense,
cg repens,
't procuinbens,

Robinia Pseudacaciai,

Linn.
Linn.
Linn.
Linn.

Frost Grape.
Virginian Creeper.

New Jersey Tea.

Climbing Bitter-sweet.

Striped Maple.
Mountain Maple.
Sugar Maple.
Black Sugar Maple.
IRed Maple.

]Red Clover.
White Clover.
Low fIop-Clover.
Common Locust.

Desmodiuns nudiflorum, De Candolle. *Naked..flowered Desmodium.
tg acumina uin, De Candolle. *Acuminate-leaycd Desmodium.

Vficia Cracca,
Zthyrus paltistris,
.Pluseolus perennis,

ROSÂ'cEE.

Linn.
Linn.
Walter.

Prunus .1mericana, Marsh.
4j Pennsylvanica, Linn.
cg Virginiana, Lina.
cc serotina, Ehrhart.

Spira salicifolia, Linn.
tg -tomentosa, Lina.

./grimonia Eupatoria, Linn.
Geuin album, Gmelin.

" strictumy Aiton.
~t rivale, Linn.

Wfaldsteiniafragarioides, Tratt.
Potentilla Yorvegica,

ci .. nserina,
ci palustris,

Fragaria Virginiana,
il vesca,

Rubus odorat us,
il tr:florus,
cc strigosus,
cc occidentalis,
tg villosus,

Linn.
Linn.
Scopoli.
Ehrhart.
Linn.
Lian.
Richardsone
Michaux.
Linn.
Aiton.

Tufted Vetch.
Mars Vetchling.
Wild Beau.

Wild Yellow or Red Plum.
Wild Red Cherry.
Choke Cherry.
Wild Black Cherry.
Comnnon Meadow-Sweet.
I{ardhach.
Common Agrixnony.
*White Avens.
eYellow Avens.
Water Avens.
B3arren Strawberry.
»Norway Cinquefoil.

Silver-Weed.
Marsh Five-Finger.
*Wild Straivberry.
"Common Strawberry.
Purple Flowering-Raspberry.
Dwarf Raspberry.
Wild Ried Raspberry.
Bllack llaspberry.
Common or High Blaekberry.
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]ROSACEAE.

Rosa lucida, Ehrhart. Pwarf Wild-Ilose.
Cratoegus coccinea, Lion. Searlet-fruited Thorn.

"l tomentosa punctata, Lino. Black or Pear Thorn.
Pyrus arliutifolia, nieliinocarpa, Linn. Choke-berry.
.dmclanchic.- Canadensis, Torry & Gray. Shad-bush.

ON AG R A C EE.

Epilobium angustifoHumn, Lino. Great Willow-herb.
ci colora! un, Mlullenberg. *Colored Willow-herb.

Renothera l.icns, Lion.
Ludwvigia palustris, Blliot.
Circoa Lut etiana, Lin.

il alpilm, Lion.
Myriophyllurn spicaturn, Linn.

GROSSULÂCL..

Ribes Cynosbati, Linn.
Il floridum, Lion.

CRASSIJLÂCEE.

Pent horum sedoides, Lion.

SÀX1FISÂGACE.

liitella diphylla, Lion.
"l nuda) Lion.

Tiarella cordifolia, Lin.

Common Evening Primrose.
Water Pursin.

*Common Enchanter's Nightshade.
*Alpine Enclianter's Niglitshade.
*Spiked Water Milfoil.

Wild Gooseberry.
Wild Black Ourrant.

Ditch Stone-cross.

*Two-leaved Bishop's-cap.
*Heart-Ieaved Bishop's Cap.
False Mitre-wort.

C4rysosplenium ,Iiiiericanum, Schweinitz. Golden Saxifrage.

HAMAIMELACEA.;,

Ilainainelis Virginica, Lion. witch-llazel.

UMBEILLIFERIE,.

Sanicula Canadensis, Lion. lCanadian Sanicle.
Pastinaca saliva, Lino. Common Parsnip.
Cicula maculata, Lion. Spottedl Cowbane.

ci bulbiféra, Lion. Bo31lb-bearing Cowbane.
Sium lincare, Michaux. Naýýrrow-leaved Water Parsnip.
Cryptotenia Ciadciisis,De Candolle. flooewort.
Osmorriziza brevistylis, De Candolle. llairy Sweet Cicely.

AaÂ.LIACE.iE.

Adralia raceniosa,
"nudicaulis,

" Quinquefolia,
"trifolîo,

CORRACE.

Cornus Canadensis,
Il stolonifera,
ci aiternifolia,

Lino.
Lino.
Gray?7
Gray ?

Lino.
Michaux.
Lion.

Spikenard.
Wild Sarsaparilla.
Ginseng.
Dwarf Ginseng.

Dwarf Cornel.
lied-Osier Dogwood.
Aiternate-leavcd Cornel.



OÂPRIFOLIACE1 .
Linnoea borealis,
Lonicera parviflora,

cc ciliata,
Diervilla trifida,
Samibucus Canadensis,

cc pubens,
Viburnuni nudum,

"l Lentago,
ci dent atum,

.9 acerifolini.,
cc lantanoides,

RUBIAcuE.
Gaimasprellu,

CC trifidum,
" triflorun,
" circoezans,
" latifolium,
" boreale,

Indigenos riants.

Gronovius. Twin-tlower.
Lambert.
Muhlenberg.
Mconch.
Linn.
Michaux.
Linn.
Linn.
Linn.
Linn.
Michaux.

Michaux.
Linn.
Michaux.
Michaux.
Michaux.
Linn.

Cephalanthus occidentalis, Linn.
Mlit chella repens, Linn.

C03CPO5ITA.
Eupatorium purpureurn, Linn.

ci pe7foliaturn, Linn.
ci ageratoides, Linn.

A~ster macrophyllus, Linn.
"cordifolius, Linn.

nC iser, Linn., Ail
l enuifoius, Linn.

"puniceus, Linn.
"acuminatus, Michaux.

Erigeron Canadense, Linn.
il Philadelphicum, Linn.
ci annuurn, Persoon.
cc strigosurn, Muhlenhe

cc vernurn, Torrey &
Solidago bicolor, Linn.

ci coesia, Linn.
ci Muhlenbergii, Torrey &
" altissiina, Linn.
" nemoralis, Aiton.
" Canadensis, Linn.
" serotina, .Aiton.
" lanceolata, Linn.

Inula Ilelenium, Linn.
Helianthus divaricatus, Linn.

cc derapetalus, Linn.

Small 11oncysuekle.
Fly Roneysuckle.
Bush. Honeysuckle.
Common Eider.
Red-berried Eider.
Withe-rod.
Sweet Viburnum.
Arrow-wood.
Maple. leaved Arrow-wood.
flobble-bush.

Rougli Bedstraw.
Small Bedstraw.
Sweet-scented Bcdstraw.
Wild Liquorice.

Northern Bedstraw.
Button-bush.
Partridge-berry.

Trumpet-Weed.
Thoroughwort.
White Snake-root.
«Large-Ieaved Aster.
*leart-Icaved Aster.

ton. *Starved Aster.
*Slender-leaved Aster.
"Red-stalked Aster.
*Acuminate-leaved Aster.
lIorse--weed.
Fleabane.
Daisy Fleabane.

rg. *Stigose Fleabane.
Gray.

*Two-colored Golden-rod.
*Purple-stalked Golden-rod.

Gray. 'Muhlenberg's Golden-rod.
*Tall Rougli Golden-rod.
*Woolly-stalked Goiden-rod.
"Canadian Golden-rod.
*Late-flowering Golden-rod.
"Bushy Golden-rod:
Conanon Elecoxupane.
*Rough-lcaved Sunfiower.
*Thin-leaved Sunflower.
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COMPOSITJ.

.Bidens chrysantheinoides, Linn.
tg bivînnata, Linn.

Maruta Cotula, De Candolle.
A.chillea M1illefoliurn, Linn.
Leucanthemurn vulgare, Lambert.
Gnaphai ui decurretis, ires.

cc uliginosuin, Linn.
.Antennaria inargaritacea, R. Brown.

"g plantaginifolia, Hooker.
Erecthites hieracifolia, Rafleesque.
Centaurea Cyanus,
Cirsium lanceolatum,

"discolor,

"arvense,

Lappiffilajor,
llieraciumz Canadense,

"g scabru,
Nabalus aibus,

te ait issiinus,
Taraxacuin Densleoizis,
Lactuca elongata,
Sonchus asper,

LoBELi.&cE.E.

Lobelia cardinalis,
Ic iuflata,

COMANULÂ,CEE.

Linu.
Scopoli.
Spregel.
Scopoli.
Giertner.
Michaux.
Michaux,
Hooker.
Hooker.

B4r.Marigold.
s3paeish Needies.
Common May-weed.
Common Yarrow.
Ox-Eye Daisy.
Everlasting.
Lov 0Cudweed.
Pearly Everlasting.
Plantain-leavcd Everlasting.
Fireweed.
Bluebottle.
Coininon Thistie.
Two-Coloured Thistie.
Canada Thistie.
Cominon lhrdock.
Canada Ilawkwveed.
Rolighi Hawkweed.
Rattiesnake-root.
Tail White Lettuce.

Desfontaines. Common Dandelion.
Muhlcnberg. Wild Lettuce.
Villars. Spring-Icaved Sow-Thistle.

Lien.
Lien.

Companula aparinoides, Pursh.

Eaiics.

Cardinal-flower.
ledian Tobacco.

Marsh Bellflower.

Gaylussacia resinosa, Torrey & Gray. Black i{eekleberry.
Vaccini-ur nmacrocarpon, Aiton. Conimon.Anierican Cranberry.
Chiogenes hispidula, Torrey & Gray. *Crceping Seowberry.
Gauliheria procumbens, Line. Creeping Wintergreen.
.Pyrolcs rotunedifolia, Lien. Roeild-leaved Pyrola.

cc secuada, Lien. One-sided Pyrola.
Monesesý unifiera, Salisbury. Ohe-fiowered Pyrolla.
Chimaphsta umbellata, Nuttall. Priece's Pine.
.Monotropa unzifiera, Lien. Indian Pipe.

lez verticillata, Gray ? Black Aider.
.Nemopanthes '1aradensis, De Candolle. Mountain Holly.

PLÂNTAGOINCLE.

Flantago major, Lian. Comnion Plantain.



fIndigcnous Plants.

piUMitAVEeý.
Trinilalis .dmericana, Pursh.
Lysimachia stricta, Aiton.

ci cîliata, Linn.
Naumburgie thrysylc>ra, Reichenb.

ORtoBANCIIAC'E.
Epiphegus Virginiana, Bftrton.

ScROPRULARIÀCE.
Verbascui Thapsus, Linn.
Linaria Vulgaris, Miller.
Chelone glabra, Linn.
.lfintulus ringeas, Linn.
Veronica .dnagallis, Linn.

' J /1nericana, Schweinitz.
'<scutellata, Linu.
"serphyllifolia, Litin.

Pedicularis Canadcensis, Linn.

VRBENACU..

Verbena hastata,

Phryma Leptostachya,

Linn.
Linn.
Linu.

Star-flowcr.
'Upriglt Loosestrife.
*Ciliate Loosestrife.-

Tufted Loosestrife.

Beech-drops.

Cominon Mullein.
Toad-FIax.
Snake-hiend.
Monkey-flower.
Water Speedwell.
American Brooklie.
Mars> Spcedwell.
Thynie-lcaved Speedwcll.
Comion Lousewort.

Blue Vervain.
White Vervain.
Lopseed.

LÀBIATJE.

Teucriun Canadense, Lion. American Gerinander.
.T$entha Cunadensis, Linn. Wild Mint.
Lycopus Virginicuî, Linn. Buglc-weed.

ci Europoeus, sinuatus, Lion. *Comnmon Water Hloarloutid.
Lophanthus scrophularioefolius, Bentham. *Purple Giant Ilyssop.
Nepcta Calaria, Lion. Catnip.
l3runella vulgaris, Linn. Coimon Seif-heal.
Scutellaria galericulata, Lin. *Common Skullcap.

Il lateriflora, Lino. OMad-dog Skullcap.
Galeopsis Tetrahit, Lion. Comnion llemp-Nettle.
Strachys palustris, glabra, Lin. M1Narsh ledge Nettie.
Leonurus Cardiaca, Lino. Common Motherwort.

Echiuat vulgare, Lion. Blue-wccd.
Lythosperrnurn officinale, Lino. Conimon Grooiwell.
Echtinospermum Lappula, Lehmiann. Stickseed.
(Jynoglossum officinale, Linn. (Jommon Iound's-Tongue.

ci Morisoni, De Candolle. Beggar's Lice.

CON VOL VULAMEA.

Cal ystegia sepium, R. Brown. Hedge Bindweed.,

SOLONÀcpE.

Solanunt Dulcamara,
ci nigrum,

Linn.
Linn.

Bittersweet.
Common Nigbtshade.
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0 OL 0,; A c E E.

llyoscyainus S?geir,
Datura Straiioniun)

APOCYvÂCE»v.

Linn.
Linn.

.8pocynurn aiidros&i'oifoliumi, Lino.

A SOLE PIADA CFE.

.dsclepias Cornuti,
cc phytolzcoides,
94 iincarn<itc,

OLEACE.-E.

.Fraxi7nus ./Zrericana,
L~pubescens,

" sarnbucýfolia,

ARISTOLOCHIÂCMv.

A~sarum Canaden-se,

CnIEOPODIhACEjE.
Chenopodiumi album.
Bhituni capitatuat,

AMARANTACE,E.

Decaisne.
pursh.
L'ion.

Lion.
Lamarck.
Lamsarck.

Lino.

Lioin.
Lion.

Black Heobane.
Conmmon Stramonium.

Spreading Dogbane.

Common Mi1kweed.
Poke Milkweed.
Swamp Mi1kweed.

White Asb.
Rted Asli.
Black Ash.

Wild Giniger.

Lanib's Quarter.
Strawberry Blite.

./lntarantus hybridus, L inn. Green Ainaraoth.
<t aibus, Lin.

POLYGONACFA..

.Polygonwn anipltîbiuiit aquaticuir, Linn. Water Persicaria.
tg ci terrestre, Litin.

Lt Hydropiper, Lion.
" acre, 11. 13. K.

"e aviculare, Linu.
Il saggîftatuiii, Lino.

ci .Convolvulus, Linn.
CC cilinode, ?dichand.

Rumex vert ici!!«t us, Lion.
Il Hydrolapathuen, Hudson.

Rumiex crispus, Lino.
tg A.cetosella, Linn.

TiiYMELEACEE.

Dirca palastris,

SAN TAL Ar-E

Lady's Thuoib.
Smart-wced.
Wild Sinart-weed.
Knotgrass.
Arrowv-]cavcd Tear-Thumb.
Black Biod-weed.
*Fringe-jointed Knotiveed.
Swnamp Dock.
Great Water-Dock.
Curled Donck.
Shccp Surai.

LInn. Leatlherwood.

Comandra umibellata, Nuttail.

EupuitOBIACEE.

Euphorb1'a Helioscopia, Lino.

*3astard Toad-flax.

Sun Spurge.
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URTIoc.AE,.

UMius fulva,
tg ./lericana,
cc raceinosa,

(.rtica gracilis,
Il urens,

Laportea Canadensis,
Pilea pumila,
Boehiieria cylihulrica,
Canabis sativa,

Juglans cinerea,
Carya aiba,

ci amura,

CUPULIFEREE.

Quercus macrocarp'a,
"i aiba,
ti rubra4

Fagus ferruginta,
Corylus rosi rata,
Carpinus .dmericana,
Ostrya Virginica,

BETrULACEAE.

Betula papyracea,
Sexcelsa,

lenta,
.ffnus incana,

Salix discolor,
"rostrata,

"fragilis,

'Llucida,

"pedlicettaris,

Populus treniuloides,
fi grandiflentaiý,
cc balsamifera,

Miohaux.
Lion.
Thiomas.
Aiton.
Linn.
Gandicli.
Lindley.
Wildenow.
Lin.

Lino.
Nuttali.
Nuttali.

Michaux.
Lion.
Lino.
Aiton.'
Aiton.
Michaux.
Wildcnow.

Aiton.
Aiton.
Linn.
Wildenow.

Muhienberg.
Richardson.
Lion.
Muhillenberg.
Pursh.
Michaux.
Michaux.
Lion.

Red Elm.
White Elni.
Corky White E, lm.
Tali Wiid Nettle.
Small StingingriNettle.
Wood Nettie.
llichweed.
Valse Nettie.
Flemp.

l3utteinut.
Shell..bark Hickory.
]3itter-nut.

Bur-Oak.
White Oak.
Red Oak.
American Beceh.
Beaked Ilazel-nut.
Hornbeam, W'ater fleech.
ilop-llorobean, Iron-wood.

Paper Birch.
Yellow Bird,.
Cherry Bircli.
Speckied or Ioary Aider.

Glaucous Willow.
Long-beaked MWillow.
]3rittle WilIow.
Shioing Willoiw.
Stalk-fruited Willow.
Anierican Aspeti.
Largc-toothed Aspen.
J3alsam Poplar.

Salix Babylonica, S. ilabyloizica annularis, and Populus dilata and
P. .Alba, are cultivated species gro)ving hore as indigenous.

OIFErJ.

Pinus strobus, Lion. White Vine.
At'bies balsqinea, Marshall. Baisam, Fir.

tg Canadensis, Michaux. ITenock Spr,,ce.
Larix dinericana, Michaux. American or Black Larch.
Tliaja occidenlalis, Linn. American Arbor VitaS.
Taxrus ba'ecata, Lino. var. Canadensis. Amcérican Ycsw.
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Lixrn.

Typ)ha lati folia, Linn.
Spargaidun ramnosumn, Hudson.

ALISMACEaF.

./lismna Plantago,
Sagitaria variabilis,

ORCTIIDA CE&.

Orchis spectabilis, Lin.
.Plantanthera Hgokcri, Lindley.

il fuaibriata, Lindley.
Goodycra pubescens, R. Brown.
Spiranthes cerniua, Richardson.
Corallorhiza iwiata, R. Brown.

Cypripediuzi parvîjftoruzn, Salisbury.

Iris versicolor, L'inn.
Sisyrinchium Berinu'liana, Linn.

SMILACaE.

Smilax herbacea, Lino.
Trilliurn crectuni, Liron.

" granfljoru/n, Salisbury.
eryt/crocarpumn, Mic*,.aud.

.3fedlcoh Vrginica, Lin.

Comnion Cat-tail.
flranching Bur-Reed.

Linn. Watcr Plantain.
Engleniann. Coinmon Arrowhead.

Showy Orchis.
Smaller Two-leaved Orchis.
Larger Purple-fringed Orchis.
*Rattlesnake Plantain.
*Nodding Ladies' Tresses.
*Vernal Coral-root.
*Large Coral-root.
Sinaller Yellow Lady's Slipper.

Larger 13lue FIag.
Blue-eyed Grass.

Carrion-Flo-wer.
Purpie TriIlium.
Largre White Trillinni.
Painted TriIlium.
Indian Cticumber-root.

Polygonatusn bifiorun, Elliott. Smaller Solomon's Seal.'
Smilacina race"nosa, Desfontaines. FaIse Spikenard.

"9 b ifo 1iC, Rer. *Tivo-Ieavedl Sosilacina.
Clintonia borealis, Rafinesque. "Large-flowered Clintonia.
.Jlliuin tricoccun, Aiton. WiId Leek.
.Erythroaiwia ./inericaon, Smnith. Yelloiv Adder's-tongue.

MELANTRACEA.

Uvulcria grandiflora,
St repi opus rose s,

Ju.T;CACEME.

Juncus effusus,
il Bait icus,
et scirpoides,
"t nodosus,
ci tenuis,
cc bufonlus,

Smith.
Michaux.

Lino.
wildenow.
Lamsarck.,
Lino.
Willdenow.
Lin.

Large-tlowered I
3
ellwort.

«Rose Twisted Stalk.

'Common or Soft Rush.
*Baltic Rush.

*Knotty Rush.
*Siender Rush.
*Toad Rush.

ARa&cEAr.

Calla palustris,

TyiiiAcEE.

Water Arum.
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Mnhilcnberg. *Dwarf Odorous Galiogale.
Dulichium spatmaceum, Persoon.
Eleocliaris oblusa, Sohultes.

ci palustris, R. Brown.
Scirpus Zacustris, Lino.

1 .Eriophorum, Michaux.
.Eriopharumii Virginicuin, Lion.

If gracile, Koch.
Carex crinita, Lamarck.

cc lacustris, Wildenow,
tg hystr,*rina, Wildenow.

" tentaculata, Muhlcnb erg
" intumescens, nuage.
'~lzpuliina, 31uhlenberj
" rostrata, Schweintz.
CC cylindrica, Schweintz.

IGrRÂkmINEE.

Leersia oryzoides, Swartz.
.Pleum pratense, Lion.
A~grostis vulgaris, With.

"g aiba, Lion.
Oryzopsis 7nelanocarpa, Muhlenberg.
Glyceria; Canadensis, Trinius.

ci nervata, Trinius.
" aquatica, Smsith.
" fluitans, R. Brown.

Pa seratina, Ehrhart.
"e pratensis, Lion.
-1 compressa, Linn.

Bromus secalinus, Linn.
Triticuin repens, Linn.
llordcum jubatum, Linn.
Gymnostichum flystrirr, Schrcber.
Phalaris arundinacea, Linn.

cc Canariensis, Lion.
.Panicum capitlare, Lion.

" dichotomum, Lino.
~' Crus-galli, Linn.

* Dtlichiurn.
*Obtuse Spike Rush.
FOommon Spike Rush.

Bulrush.
Wool-Grass.
*Rusty Cotton-Gras

*Fringed Sedge.
*Lake Sedge.
*Porcupine Sedge.
*Long--pointcd Sedge.
*Swollen Sedge.
*Hop-like Sedge.
*Beakcd Sedge.
60ylindrical Sedge.

Rico Cut-Grass.
Timothy.
Red-Top.
Whuite Beaat-Grass.
B1lack-friiited Mountain lice.

Rattlesnake-Grass.
INervel Mana-Grass.
Reed 1Acadow-Grass.
*Oonimon Manna-Grass.
False Red-Top.
Coninon Mcadow-Grass.
Blue Grass.
Chess.
Couch-Grass.
Squirrel-TaiI Grass.
]3ottle-brush Grass.
Red Canary-Grass.
Canary-Grass.
IIair-stalked Panie-Grasg.
llfairy Panic-Grass.

Barnyard-Grass.
Setaria glauca, Palisot de Beauvois. Foxtail.

99 viridis, Palisot de Beauvois, Green Foxtail.

EQUISET.ACEE.

.Equtsetum arvense, Linn.
99 sylvaticum, Linn.

'~hyemale, Lion.
t cirpoides, Michaux.

"Field Ilorse-tail.
"Wood Hlorse-tail.

Scouring Rush.
"Smallest Rougli Horse-tail.

D

OYPaRÂCPJE.

Cyperus inflexus,



Indigenous Plants.

PiLicrs.

Po!ypodium Dryopteris,
Pleris aqctilina,
.Adiantuîn pedatum,
.. sjilenium thelypteroïdes,

99 "lixfoe-nzina.,
Cystopteris bulbifera,
.ýspi 'juini Thelypteris,

t'spillulostim,

' cristatumi
acros1schoulcs,

" parginale,

Onoclea sensibilis,
Osmunda regalis,
Osnzunda Claytoniana,
Osinunda rinmu~nonca,
Botrycliiiii Virginicuat,

Linz.
Lin.
Lin.
Michaux.
R. Brown.
Bernhardi.
Siwartz.
Swartz.
Swartz.
Swartz.
Sivartz.
Linn.
Linz.
Lin.
Lion.
Swartz.

LycoooiÂcE.i..

Lycopodiumn lucidulum, blichaux.
il annotiinuin, Linz.

dendroideuia, Michaux.
cltsratu, Lin.

Muscx. -

Sp/tagnum acutcjolium,
Tricltostomnum vaginans,
Tel rapitis pelluciu ,
Pe.tytrig-hum juniperinuin,
Timitnia znegapolittcna,
Brynin pyriforznc,
Mn.uiLn affine,
Fnanria hygroinetrica,
Cryphi glonterata,
Pylaisoea intricci<t,
Platygyrium repens,
Cliaciinni dcndroides,
Hypnum lamariscinum,

tg uncinaluini

IPAkTIC,;E.

Mardotlteca plat yph-qlla,
Marchantia polymorphes,

'oThree-branched Polypody.
Comimon B3rake.
Maidenhair.
*Thelypteris-like Spleenwort.
Feinale Spleenwort.
*Bulb-bearing Bladder-Fern.
*Marsh Shield-Fern.
eDîlated Shield-Fern.
"Crcsted Shield-Fcrn.
*Termirnal Sliield-Fera.
*Marginatl Shield-Fern.
*Sensitive Fcrn.
Flowering Fera.
01nterrupted Flowering Fcrn.

Cinuaniont Fern.
Rattiosnakio Fern.

eShining Club-Moss.
*Interrup>ted Club-Moss.
Ground-Pine.
Coxnmon Club-Mess.

Ehrhart.
Stillivant.
fledwig.
Iledwig.
lledwig.
Iledwig.
Bland.
lledwig.
IV. P. Schimper.
Bryol Europ.
Bryol Europ.
Weber & Mohr.
Iledwig.
Hedwig.

Dumort.
Lion.

The orders L'ypcracce, Graminiz, Musci, and Htpaticar, as also the
genus Sailir, would require a suplcxocntary Iist, which I intend te supply
at some future titue.
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ART. VIL.-Professor Owen oit thce C'Iassificalion of thce M&am-
,malia.

None of our living Naturalists displays a greater mastery over
thosc generai truthis that relate to the difflcultsubject of classifica-
tion, than Professor Owen, and wc are especiaiiy indebted to hiin
for asserting that predoîninance of the brain and nervous system,
in indicating the real aflinities of animais, whichi is one of the
leading truths of modern Zooiogy . The nervous systcm is the
pinlary material element in the animial, that which marks mnore
thau any other its grade of intelligence and consequent rank
lu natture. It is thuts the basis of the anima] frame; and though
less obvions than the skcleton and otiier superadded structures,
is realIly that wvhich lias rnouided their form and proporiions. No
one grotnnd of arrangement will suffice to express ail those grades
of relationship impressed ou animais by their Maker, and percep-
tible by us; but some are mnore gencral and ixnpoitaut than others;
and we have longy thiotught that the nervous sysf cm bears to the
whole the relation of a grand dominant end to which ail othier
have been bent and madle subservient.

Iu an elaborate paper comxn-unicated to the Linnean Society,
Profcssor Owen bias applied tiîis îprinciple of arrangement to thle
mnammals; and wve comxnend the followiug extracts, giving a
Sketch of lbis views, to ail of our readers Who take an interest in
Zoology.

Pri;nary Divisions of the ilanimalia.-The question or pro-
bleui of the trnly itattural and equivalcut )rilnary groups of thé
clts3 ilfammalia lias occupied muech of my considerat ion, and hae
ever becîi present to mny mind whiencgath:rîin g any newv facts. in the
anatomiy cf the Mammalia, during diesections of the rarer fornis
whvli have dicd at the Zoological Gardens, or on other opportu-
nities.

l'le peculiar value of the leading modifications of thli amnia-
lian brain, in regard. to their association with concurrent miodifi-
cations iii other important systemis of organs, was illustrattd ifi
de-tail in the Iltunterian Course of Lectures on the Coiîpattitive
Anatomy of the Nervous Systenm, delivcred .by me at the RoyA
College of' Surgeons lu 1842. The ideas whichi wero brbà(chid or
stiggested, dut iug the dclivery of that course, 1 have tested bý
every subsequerit acquisition of atntomical knowledge, and no*
feel myself justilled lu subniitting to the judgmetit of the Linneala
Socitty, with a view to publication, the following fourfoid primiâi
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divisio-n of t'te 111:1ninialian Class, based ipol the four icading

inomimecatons of ecoi St ructuire in that cns

'f'lic tîrain is tiiat pîart of the urgaiation "'hici, by its supeîior

deve'olincuit, dýsi ingui'4hes Io 31airimalia fi oi a.] i o iîîfcîloûr
c&a,ýes of ViEîîiLvi' ; and ir is that oig.mi w hich 1 now propose
to show, ti he the one that iw il îiîothîISO:UoS Mil~s the bcst

In soine inaiinas Mie cerebi ai iii.lc are but fecbly and
partialk oiîed' tcgeulii ly Oie ' foi iix' and ' antel lur eoun-

xnsuo'in the rest ofth Uclas);î a 'ai c:iUcj emoi s Callostiiî
lis added, Whih coînlIdss tic coiiîîccUug or 'coiniistîa ' -

Paratius.
Witlî the aîbsence of tVis great supealkd coifliiimii! is asso-

ciltcd a. relialrkablc m iicR Stonî ofth mi îode of devc!ojîîiieit of i he
oflsprng, whiuh iîîvolves înwnv otiier inouificatioms ; aillonlg.
.W'Iiid aie tie pî'emenr of die Ioîîq cllad ' inai,îpiîl' anîd Mie
noîî-develupîncît. of Uhe deidîiowý body ce îîveriied ini tie tioîii-il-
ment of tie progeny liefore bi itii, Cillei1 ' phiccuita ;' the yoliîîg

in A dl -li iinphîceiîtl ' di Ani being broîîglit. forth prcmn:îttirely,
as conicd with the iest offi tclahsýz.

Thils tirst and lowost pi-iniaiv gioup, or siibu]asýý, of INfaminalia,
înav be teriil, frnn~ its ice Ia l tracter, Lccj/lsgî

fyîm :119 thee0îP:ratively loos2 or 41ictoîîîîecteýd st-ito of ilhe cerebral
liemisjlicrés. Thei size of tiese lîiiiusjlcres (fig. 1, A) is sincb

tliat theY leav'e exliosed th icotýlîct(ýiY ganiglieuis (a), the cere-
belunîn (c), andt more or lcss offlie op:i iese (jm ; soir siifae
is gecramll MSino ; tue aniifacimosilies, %vlîie prescrint, arc fcev

l'le nlext wl-akdstage in the developinelit of the braiîî is
wliere tic corpuis cai'' 0-i (iiidicated in ii. i'2, by ic doticd hiles
d, d) is presemît, lînt <oiîiecs cerebralcii~piî as litle, d-
vanice ini bulkz or oiitwazrd cliairaicer as iii i lie prieeediiig sii b 1iss
flic cerebruiu (.%) leaviîîg 1.oth tie olfactory lobes (a) anîd Cerebel-
lumn (c) expored, and bciiig coimoiy smoih Cr wiU fw im

simple convohitioms iin a veuf sinil proportioni, -oimij)os(ed Of Uie
largc.st neiimbers of tue grroup. Thei inainials s0 cdiaraieter-ized

.0)ntiu e csbl Lissenceplala, (11g. 2).
In this silbclass tic testes are citlmcr jîerinaiimy or teinporarily

coucealed iii tie abdomen :lucre is a comninon extermal genito-
IL iiîary aperture in inost ; two precaval velus (Superior ' or ' an-

tror venze ') tenminato iii the riglit auricle. 'J'le squamosal il,
nually, retaiîî tlicur primitive separatioui as distinct bioneq. Thle
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orbits have not ,au entire rim of boue. I3esides 'these more gene-
rat cliaracters by wvhich thie Lisseiicelîlala, in common witlî the

Lyeicophialat, resemble 13irds aîid RZeptiles, ther-e are mnany other
renîarkale indications of thieir Ainity to the (}viparouls Verte-
brata lu partienlair orders or gecei-a of the sttlcLaiss. Sncbi, C. g.,
are the <l ûC, ovoluted traclica, supermnmerary cervical verte-
brw and1( thejil floatingc rb', lu the 3-tovil Sioth the iiî'.:tab)ilit3 ' of

th ieiairib and peiuisteiiîee of confiai tile power ini thie
Slotlis and soine other Brtita ; the long , l ender, bealz-likze eden-

tuloils b aw if *7;;ilofte Anteaters ; the imbricated sCaIles of
the cqitilly vdentulous Pangrolins. wliich hlave both gii.iard and
gastrie glands likze the proventrieîîlar ones iu birds ; Ille derma1

bony aimlotr of the Armadillos liku tliat of loi icated Satîrians
the qui Is of the Porcupitie and lledgrehog ; the proveiitrieuiltis of
the Dorinouse anl l3eavei ; the pievatleuce of dispropoitioriate
developineiit of the id- in i the Rodentia ; couple(], in the
Jer-boai witli cou11ltluee of (lie three Ciief Ile',atarsais inito ore
bonri :is in iiads ; tlic keeled stermnm and wingrs of the Bas; the
aptitude of the Ohciroptcra, Insectivora, and certain 7Rodcatia to
fail, likeC ;:eîltUles. ilîto, a siate of truc-lorjîidity, associated with a
Corresponidit)- faciîltv of the Iliart to Cireullate carbonizeud or black
blood :-tiese, aud tlie flk inidications (if co-Aifnity Nvit1î the
Lyenreplialet to tlue Oviparous air-breathing Vertebiata, have
Ilaiilv 1 ie'ildwitilIlle againist au ae1 îneseîce lu the elevation
of d;fftereîît groups of flue Lisseiîcuphala to a lîigher place in tlue
'Mainnialiai seies, anid in tlieir respective, association, tlirough
soîne single eliaracter, wvilhbttrbrii ordeis, aecorditug to,
M alti mal ogi Cal. sys,ýteiins wvleu, at dîfferent tiuînez, have been pro-

posed by zoOlogists of descrved repuitation. Sulcl, c.!/., as thicils-
soci:ition of the long-clawed I)ruta %vitli the Unqid«ta, aild of the
s3horter-ciiiùved Slirews, Moles and 11edgehogs, Is wvell as the BaIts,
witii titi Garizivora ; of thc Slotlis witi UIl Qîtadreama(na ; of the
Bats wvith the saie higlh oui er ; and of the Iisectii'ora alid Ro-
dcidia lin iediale sequelunce after the Linneau ' Primnates,' as in
the late-st published ' Systenu of Nlatiiiialo,,gy,' front a distinguaished
French autuor.

The -huird leading, modification of the M;ufnînaliau cerebrmin is
such ant inere.%,e ini iLs relative size, tliat àl extends over muore or
les of the cerebelluin ; andl gerierally more or le:zs over thcfe -
tory lobes. Save iii very fcw excepi onîal ca-ses of die sînlallci and
inficrior formas of Qitadrunuina (figc. .3) the sprie is folded
into more or less nuinerous gyri rcî ouinwîîc h
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nime grencephala, wlîich 1 propose for the third stibeiass of

Marnînalia, (fig. 4.)
Tu this subciass we slhah look il] vain for those marks of affillity

to the Ovijvara, which have been 'instanced in the precediing sul»

classes. The testes are, indeed. coiiceaied, and throughl an obvicus
adaiptive principie, in the Cetacea ; but, iii the rest of tic sublcaff,
wvitIî the exception cf the Elephants, they pass out of the abdome(.n,
and the Gyrencephialous quadrupeds, as a generai rule, have aý
scrotum. The vuiva is ediernaiiy distinct fromn the anus. With

the exception, again, cf the Elephants, the blood froin the iîead

and anterior limbs is returncd te the rig'it anricie by a single
prec4lval trnnk. The miaminalian mnoification cf the Vertebrate
type at ains its highest phiysica,,l perfection in the Gyrencephala,
as înanifebttd by Uic Iîiîlk cf soine, by thc destructive înastcry of

others, by the adIdress and agility of a third order. And, thi Ough
the su))erior psych ciogi cal faute-nadaptive intelligence pro-

dcinnating over blind ir'stinct-which art, associated wvith the
higher develcpinent cf the brain, the Gyrencepheda affibrd those

species Nvliiech have ever formced the miost elherishied cînpanions
an(] servitcrs, aîîd the niost vainable sources cf weaith'and power,
te Nankind.

Ili Man the brain presents an asceneive step in) deveiopment,
highler and more strcugly mnarked than tiîat by wvhich the preced-
in- subciass was distinguised frorn tue one beiow it. Net only do0
the cerebral heinisphieres (tigs. 5 & 6, 1) overiap, the cifactor-y

lobes and cerebelluin, but they extend in advancc cf the one, and
furthier back, than the other (fig. 6, c). Their 1 )esterior develop-
ment is 50 înarked, that a1nitoi-ists have assigned to that part
ýhîe character cf a third lobe ; it is peculiar te tbe genus Homo,
and equaliy peeuliar is the ' posterier lien cf ice iterai ventri-
cie,' and Uiec' hippocainipuis ineir,' wviiich cliaracterize the hind
lobe cf eachi hemisphere. The super-fici:di grey matter cf tic cere-
'bruni, tiiroîîgh the tiomber and depth cf the convolutions,
attains its imaximum cf extent in Manî.

]?eculiar mental pewers are aissociated withi this iiiglîebt formn of
'brain, and tiîeir ceusequenres wondertniiy illustrate the value cf
the cerebrai cliaracter; a!ccordinig tc îny estiînate cf whichi, 1 amn
led te regard the gens Iomo, as net merely a representative cf a
distinct crder, but cf a distinct oucas f the Mamînalia, for
whichl I propose tue nîine cf ' Archcnce1ohala,' (fig. o).

Prosesor Owven thon procéeds te subd(ivide ]lis primiary groups
into orders. We cao only give extracts bearing upon groups of

seiiinterest.
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LYENCEPHALA.

In the Lyencephialous Mammalia some have the ' optic, lobe'
simple, others partly subdivided, or complicated by accessory gan,.
glions, whence they are called ' bigeininal bodies.! T]he Lycene
l)hala with simple optie lobes are 1 edentulous' or without calcified
teeth), are devoid of external ears, scrotum, nipples, and marsupial
poucli: they are true 1testiconda;' tliey bave a coracoid bone
extending from the scapula to the sternum, and also an epicora-
coid and episternum, as in Lizards ; they are unguiculate and
pentadactyle, with a supptementary tarsal boue supporting a per-
forated spur iii the maie. Tite order so characterized is called.
MONOTREMATA,' in reference to the single excretory and genera-

tive outlet, which, however, is by no means peculiar to tlem,
among Nlamn)elîa. The Monotremes are insectivorous, and are
strictly limited to Australia and Tasinania.

The MARSUPIÂLIA are Mfanimals distiuguished by a peculiar
pouch or duplicature of the abdominal integyumeut, which in the
males is everted, formingr a peudulous bag containing thie testes;
and ia thje feinales is inverted, forming a hidden pouch containing
the nipples and usually shelte'ing the young for a certain period
:after their birthi tbey have the marsupial boues in common with
the Monotremnes; a miuch-varied dentition, especially as regards
nuier of incisors, but usually including 4 truc molars; and neyer
more than 3 premolars : he angle of the lowver jawv is more or
less inverted.

With the exception of one genus, Didelpliys, which is Ameriý -1can, and another genus Cusctis, whicb is Malayan, ail the known
existing Marsupials belong to Austrai, Tasmania, and New
Guinea. The grazing and browsing Kaugaroos are rarely seen
abroad in ffi11 daylighit, save in dark rainy weather. Most of the
Marsupialia are nocturnal. Zoological wvanderers in Australia,
viewing its plains and seanning its scrubs by broad daylighit, are
struck by the seeming absence of mammalian lîfe; but during the
brief twilight and dawvn, or by the light, of the moon, numerous
forms are eeen to emergre from their hiding- places and illustrate
the variety of marsup)ial life w'ith which many parts of the conti-
nent abound. Wrj iay associate with their lowv position in the
mainmalian soale the prevalent habit amongst the MINarsupialia of
limiting the exercise of the fiaculties of active life to tbe period
when tbey are shielded by the obscurity of night.
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LISSE NCEPII ALA.

The Lissencepliala or smaooth-brained Placenitals foîmi a groip
whieli 1 con-ýler as equivalceutt to the Lyeneephala oi' Iiullaen-
tals ; awd whit hi ineludes the follow'ing ordeis1, Roden tia, Insecti-
vora, Chcir<>pitra ant-I Bruta. Thei RoDESNTIA areclîreeie
by two large anii long eurî'cd incisors lu each jaw, separateti by a
wiuc iiîtera fr-oni the niolais ;and these teeth are so constracted,
and thie jaw is, so aiticnlateti, as to serve ini the reduiction of the
foodi to small particles by acts of' rapiti and continueti gnawing,
wlice the naine of the order. The orbits are not separateti froia
the tomporal fossSe. Thli testes pass peîio(lieally froin thîe abdo-
Dien iinto a teinporary scrotum, ani( are associated wvitlî lrostatic
and vesienilar glands. Thec placenta is eoîumoîily diseoiti, but is
somietiîaes a eireuiar mass (Cavy), or flatteneti andi dîiti into
tlîree or more lobes (Lepus). The l3eaver andi Capybara are ilow
the gianlts3 Of tle or-der, Whieh Chiefly eonSiSts Of siilI,nueos
prolifie andi diversifiet i guienlate genecra, subsisting wîîolîy or ini
part on vügetable foodi. Sonie Rotients, e. g, the Lemumings, per-
form reniai able mir thte impulse to whieli, uncecketi by
dangers or any surmountable obstacles, seuis to bc ineelîinical.
Many Rodents builti very artificial nesis, and a few nmni1èst tlieir
constilictive in)stinct in asoeiattiol. Ilu aIl iliese inifer 1cr psyeliical
inani"estations we are rei iîed of lids. Maiiy Rotiiîts lîiber-
mate like Reptileýs. Tlîey are disiributeti over aIl contiiieîîts.

The transition from the Marsupials te the Rodents is made by
thse Womnbats ; andt the t: ansition frolin the Mar>upials is madie,
by an eqtially easy stecp, tlirough ie 0sînaller OpossumIs to tife IN-
SECTIVORA. Thiîs terni is given to the order of alsnoh
braiiued Mamnmals, the molar teei of wliielî are bristleti with
clsps, aid arc asociated witli Callilies andtinlcisors ; they aie uin-
gn icuilate, plaiiîtigrad(e, autid pentadactyle, ani tlîey h:ave eoniplete
elavicles. Th'le testes piss perîedically froin thse abtionin into a
î,einlpoi'airy scrotum, and are associateti witlh large piostatie aind
vesiceulai' glands :likc most other Lissencphala, the Iise<tivora
have a discoiti or cup-shaped placenta. Their place anti office lu
Southî America andl Australia are fuilfilled by Marsupialia ; but
truc Inisectivora exi5-t il, aIlj the otiier continients.

lThe ortier CîIEîaOiPTERA,, w'nli the exeeptioiî of the imodifications
of their dligi:,s foi' supportiiig tîje large webs tliat serve as wvings,
repeat thse ehiief eharacters of the lus$ectivoraý ; but a few of the
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Iargei' speciQs ai-e fruigivorous and hiave corrcsponding mnodifica-
tions of teeth and stomachi. The înainmwa are pectoral in posi-
tion, and the penis is pendulouis iu aIl Clîciroptera. The inost
reinai kable cxamn1 les of pcr-iodicailly tor1 îid -Mainnis are to b
fouind in the teriestrial aiid volant Iîîscctivora. The frugivorous
Bats differ inuch in dlentition friz the tîtiî. Chieirol1 terae, and wvould.
sccmn to conii((t thîiough flich Colugcos or Fyi Lemnurs, dîircctly
to the uariausorder. The Chieiroptera arc cosmnopolitan.

The order BRUTA, callcd Edentata by Cuvier, iîicludcs two
gdncral %whichi ai-e devoid of teethi ; the rest possess those organs,
wivhhh, hioweveir, have n~o true enainel, are neyer displaced by a
second( series, andl are very i-arely iuiplanted in the preînaxillary
bones. Ail the species have very long :and strong claws. The
iscii as well as the ilium unites wviihi thîe sacrmuii ; thec orbit
is not divided fioin the tempor-al fossa. I have already t(dver-ted
to the illustration of affinity to the oviparous Vertebrata ivhiceh
tho Three-toed Slothis allord b) the supernuinerary cer-vical verte-
broe suppoirting false ribs and by the convolutioin of the windpipe
in flue thorax and I iuay adi that the unusual nuiniber-thiree
and twcnty paiis-of ribs, fornîing a vcry long, dorsal, with ashort
lumbar region of flue spine in the Tvo-tocd Sloth, recails a lacer-
tiuie str-ucture. The saine tendlency to an inferior t% Pc is shiown
by the abdominal testes, the single cloaeal outlet, the lowv cerebral
devclopmient, flhc absence of mcedulhiry caîîals in the long boues
in thec Sloflîs, anid by the great teuacity of life and long-euduring
ir-ritability of the unscîilar fibre, iu both flic Slotlhs and Aat-
eat crs.

The order i3ruta is but scantily represcntcd at the present
period. Otîe greis, Jfanis or Pangolin, is conon to Asia and
Afr-ica ; flhe Orycicropus is peculiar to South Aftica ; thîe rest of
tbe 01(1er, cnsisiing of the gener-a Mymcoga r y uaAt

caters, Dasypzes or Armnadillos, and Bradypus or Sloths, are con-
ied to South Anicrica.

GYRENCEIHALA.

In uext proceedingc to, consider the subdivisions of the Gyren-
ceplînla, wve sceni at first to descend lu the sce nl meeting %vith
a group of animais lu that stibclaiss, hiavinig the ferîu of Fishies;
but a Iiiglît grade of inaminian orgaîizatimî is urîasked bvneatli
this forîn. he Gyrencepluala are priniarily subdivided, according
to modifications of the locomotive organs, int Ilirce series, for
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which the Linnean terins may well bc retaincd ; viz. !kftilata,
Ungulata and Unguicutata, the maimed, the hoofed, and the

e,ýlawed series.
These chiaracters can only be applied to the Gyrenecephialous

subelass ; Î. e. they do not in(licate natural grraupq, save in that
section of the MNamnialia. To associate the Lyenrephala and
Lissencephala -ivith the unguiculate Gyrcucephiala into one great
primary group, as in the Manmnalian systemas of Ray, Linuoeus
and Cuvier, is a misapplication of a solitary character ah-in to that;
which wvould have fouindel a prjiary division on the discoid pla-
centa or the diphyodont dentition. No one lias proposed to asso-
ciate the unguiculate Bird or Lizard with the unguiculate Ape;
and it is but a littie less violation of natural afbnities to asý;ociate
the Monotremes with the Quadrumanes in the saine priînary
(unguiiculate) division of the Manimalian class.

The three rrimnary divisions of the Gyrencephala are of bigher
value than the ordinal divisions of the Lissencephala ; just as
those orders are of highier value thaxi the representative families
of the Marsupials.

The Muilat«, or the maimed Mamnials wvith folded bràins,
are s0 called because their hind-limbs seem, as it wvere, to have
been amputated ; thev possess only the pectoral pair of limbs, and
these ini the forni of inis :the hînd end of the trunk expands into
a broad, horizontally flattened, caudal fin. They have large brains
with many and deep convolutions, arc nakcd, and have neithier
neckç, scrotum, nor external cars.

The first order, called CErACE.A, in this divison are cither eden-
tulous or inonophyodont, and with teeth of one kind and usually
of simple form. They are testiconda and have no ' vesiculoe semi-
nales.' The mammie are pudendal ; the placenta is diffused ; the
external. nostrils-single or double-are on the top of the head,
aird called spiracles or " blow-hioles." They are marine, and, for
the most part, range the unfathomnable ocean ; thoughi with cer-
tain geographical limits as respects species. They fced on fishies
or marine animals.

The second order, called SIRENIA, have tceth of different kinds,
ineisors wvhich are preceded by milk-teeth, and molars withi fiat-
tened or ridged crowiis, adapted for vegetable food. The nostrils
are two, situated at the upper part of the snout ; the lips are beset
with stiff bristles ; the maînmoe are pectoral ; the testes are abdo-
minal, as ia the Cetacea, but are associated with vesiculoe semina-
les. The Sirenia exist near coasts eV ascend large rivers ; brows-
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ing on fucl, wvatcr plants or the grass of the shore. There la mauch
iii tho organization of this order thatindicates its aifinity to mem-
bers of the -suceeeding division.

In tic Ungulata the four limbs are present, but that portion of
the toc whicli touches the ground is incmsd in a hoof, whichi blunts
ils sensibility and deprives the foot of prehiensile powver. With
the limbs restrictcd to support aud locomotion, the Ungulata,
have no clavicles; the fore-ieg remains constantly iii the state of
pronation, and tbcy fecd on vegetables.

The third division of the Gyrencephala enjoy a highcer degrec
of the sense of touchi through the greater numnber and mobility of
the digits, and tlue smnaller extent to wlîich thicy are covered by
horny matter. This substance forms a single plate, in the shape
of a claw or nail, whichi is applied to only one of the surfaces of
tlic extremity of the digit, leaving the othier, uisually the lower,
surface poýsessed qf its tactile faeulty; wlience the îîame Ungui-
culata, applied to this group, however, is more rcstricted and
natural thaui the group to whicli Linnoeus extended the terni. Ail
the species are'1 diphyodont,' and the teetli have a simple invest-
nient of enainel.

The first order, CARNIVORA, includes the beasts of prey, pro-
perly so callcd. Wîth flic exception of a few Seals, flic incisors
arc !-:- in number; the canines JE~aways longer than the other
teethi, and usually exhibiting a full and perfect developmcnt as
lethal weapon.-; the inolars graduate froin a trenchant to a tuber-
Culate form, in proportion as the diet deviates from one strictly of
flesh to one of a more miscellancous kind. Tire clavicle is rudi-
mental'or absent ; tue innermnost digit is ofeen rudimental or
absen t; they hiave no vesi culoe seuninales ; the teats, are abdominal;
the placenta is zonular. The Carnivora are divided, according te
miodifications of the liînbs, into ' pinnigrades,' 'plantigrades' and
'digit igrades. ' In the Pi nnigyrades (Walrus, Scal-tribe) botlî fore
anîd lîind feet are shiort, and eNpanded into broid, webbcd paddles
for swimnming, the hinder ones being fettered by continuation of

:ncncta the tail. In the Plantigrades (Bear-tribe) the whoie
or nearly the îvhole of the hind foot forms a sole, and resta on
the ground. Ia the Digitigrades (Cat-tribe, Dog-tribe, &c.) only
tlîe tocs toucli the grotind, the liee bciîîg much raiscd.

It lias been usual to place the Plantigrades at thie head of the
Carnivora, apparently because the higher order, Quadrumana, i&
plantigrade ; but thie affinities of flic Bear, as evideneed by inter-
naI structure, e. g* the renai and genital organs, are dloser te the
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Seal-Iribe ; the broader and flatter pentadar(yle foot of the plan-

tig'ra(e is nearet' in forin to the flipper of the Seali tlian is the

more perféct digitigrade, ictractile clawed, long atu 1 uarrow hind

foot of the folinle qua(liped, whieh. is the hliglbcst andi 1xuoSt tvpi-

cal of te Carnivora.
Th1îe iiext perfectionii~li is silperindniced ulpon the iinLtuictnlate

liinb i, sticl a mtodification iii the siue, shape, position, and direc-

tion of the iuniermlost dig~it, that it vau be oppaod, as a iltllib,
to the othe(r digît s, thuls colistittnting NNvlîat is proped-y teried a

baud.L' rll,,se Iugcuivillates wilichi have both fore and hitai

linibs so modified, or at loast the hind limibs, forîn thte orderQ.-
DRUMÂINA.

ARCIIENCEP>IIAILA.

The structural modifications iii the genus Jfomo,-thie sole rc-

presen tati%,e of thie A rchencephal,-ni ore e:.p(eial ly of the lower

liib, by wlîich the erect stature and hipedal grait are inainta*ied,

are such as to lainu l'or )MAS ordinal distinction on nerely exter-
nai zooloival characters. But as 1 have alrealy arciled, bis

paycholo -gical potvers. iii association with bis extraordinarily (le-

veloped brain, enittle dhe gronp ichel he represcn,-s to equivalent
rauk wivah the otiier prijnary divisionls of the class MIai)iif(ilia

founded on e-.-bral characters. lut titis priniary group IMati
fornis but one gYenns, Hlomo, and that gyens but one order, called

BMNon atceotitut of the opposable thunîb boit),, restricted to

the uppel. pair of flillbs. 'J'lic testes are scrotîl ; thirl serous
sac dees iot col itltui ate w'itlî the '1b loiluen ; tlley arecsocae
withi vesicular and pro&statio gl;indsý 'lie iniie are pectoral-
The placenta is a single, subeit culai' ellosna, diseoid body.

Man bias ouiy a partial coverinig of hair, whiclh is tiot iuerely
prot-etive of the hiead, buit is ornacutal andI distinctive of sex'

IThe dentition of the genus Eoi»o is reduced to thiirty-twvo teeth,
by the suippression of tLe outer incisor and thie first two preitolars
of the typical series on eaeh side of both jaivs,, the dental formula

AUl the toeth are of equal lengtlî, and there is no brezzk in the
soties ; thev are subservient in Mian not only to alimentation, but
to beauty and to speech.
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'l'lic human foot is broadl, plantigradle, with tie sole not invert-
cdJ as iii Quadrumana, but appliedl flat to tiie grouind ; Ilho leg
beais verticnilly on tuie foot ; the iecL iî expanided lîetiatli ; the
tocs are sliort, buit Nvith the innieriost longrer and muncl larger

itlin the rest, forinug a ' liaillix ' or reait toe, whiichi i plnccd on
dic Samc line willi, and cannot be opposcd to, thie ot4ir tocs ;the
pelvis is slioit, broadl, andl -viid, kccpin 'g wvcll apart the tlîighs
atid the nicel, of tlie l'emut is long, :md forins an open anc-le wvill
the shiaft, iucreasing tie, bas.is of suipport for tuie tru.'flic Nviole
vertebral Coltinui witi its Sliglit alternate curves, alnd the wcll-
poised, short, but capacionis stib-lobtilar sktll, arc ii L:ke hinrituony
witl thec reqircnents of the erect position. The -idlely-sepat-
rated siouilers, withi broad scIi)ke a1nd compdete clavicles. give
a ii1vouirable position to tuie uipper liinbz, tiow liberated fr-oîn the.
scrvicc of loucomotion, %vithi coînplex joints for rotatory as wcll as
flexile inove icunts, and terininated by a iatud ofmnatchiless perfection
of structure, the tit instrument for exccutiug the bchiests of a ra-
tiomil intelli'gence andl a fiee will. llereby, tliongli naeMan
eaui elothie liiinseif, axad rival all native vestinents in warith and
bcnuty; tiiougli ccecle~ ati ani hinîscïit' wi every variety
of %veaîîon, and becoîine the niost teri-ibly destructive of animais.
Thuis lie fuilfils lus dlestiny as the stipreniie miaster or timis earth,
and( of the loweýr Crecation.

lut tliese endeavouirs to coînpreliendl Iow Nature lias associated
to"etlicr lier mianmnaliait forins, tlie weary student quits bis task
%vitli a conviction tliat, aftcr ail, lie lias beemi rcwardcd Nvitli but
,n nuperfect view of sticli naturel association. 'flie-niaimaliau
elass lias existedI, probably fiuoî thme tr-iassic, certainly from the
loivcr olitie pcriod ; aîid lias chian gcd its generie and speciflo
forîns more titan onîce ii tdie long lapse of ages, dur-ing whichi lire-
Nvork lias beemi transactcd on tlîis planet by aiiinals of tlîat high
(Yra(le otf organization. Not any of tlîe naîninalian geilera of the
sccoîîdary periods occur iii the tertiary ones. No geints found in
flie older cocottes (plastic and septaiial clays, &c.) lins been dis-
covered iii thîe newer coçenes. Extieîncly few ecc crenera occur
in mio(cne, strata, and noue in the pliocne. Many niocene ge-
nera of Mamnmnalia are, peculiar to tiat; division of tlîe tcrtiary
series. Species i n(listin ( uili able fronait. îc ones beri n to an-
pear onlly in tîme newer phiocenle bedIs. XVhilSt soute grouips, as
e. g. thîe Perissodactyles arid oinnivorouis Artiodactyles, have been
gra dually dying out, other groups, as e. g. the truc Ruminants,
have been anginentiiig in genera and species.
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In niany existing, genera of differont orders there is a more
speeializcd structure, a grealter deviation fromn the general type,
tlîan in the answvering genera of the miocene and eocetie pcriods ;

sueh Inter and less typical Mammalia (d0 more effective work by
their more adaptively modificd structures. 'The Ruminants, e. g.
more eff'-ctuially digest and assimilate grass, and formn out of it a

more nutritive and sapid. kind of ment, than did the antecedent

more typîcal or less speeialized non-ruinwnt Ilerbivora.
The monolactyle Ilors. is a better and swifter beast of diraughit

and burthen than its tridactyle predecessor the iniocene Hippa-

rion eould have beemi. The nearer to a Tapir or a lhtinocetos in

structure, the further will an equine animal be left from the goal

in contendin, wvitlî a modern Racer. The genera Felis and Ma-
chairodus, with their eurtailed and otherwise modified dentition

and short strong jaws, heecme, thereby, more powerftilly and effkc-

tively destrucetive than the eocene Hyoenodontwith its ty1 .ienl den-
tition and three carnassial teeth on eachi side of its coneommiitantly
prolonged jawvs eould have been.

Muclh additional and mueh truer insighlt Las, doubtless, been

gained into the natural grouping of the Mamhasitice palm-
ontologv bias expanded our suirvey of the classa ; but our best-cha-

raeterized grouips do but reflect certain mental conceptions, wvhichi
nst necessarily relate ta incomplete knowledge, and that as ac-

quired at a given perioil of timne. Thuts the order whichi Cuvier
deemed the most natural one iu the class Marnrnalia becoines the

debris of a group, known at a subsequent period to be a more
natural order.

WVe cannot avoid reeognizîng, in the seh.i(me wli:cli 1 now

submit, the iiuequality which reigns atnongst the grotipi, which
our present anatoical knowledge leads ns to plac in one line or
paralici series as orders. 1 do not mean mere inequality as re-
spects the numnber and variety of families, gener a, and] species of
sueh orders, because the paueity or multitude of instances mani-
festingy a gîven modification or gr-ade, of structure in no essential
degrce affects the value of sncb grade or modification.

The order.M'onolremata is not the less ordinally distinct from
the Marsupialia, because it consists of but two genera, nor is the
order Birnana from that of Qitadrurnana, because it includes only
a single genus. So likewise the anatomical peenhliarities of ilhe
Proboscidia, Sirenia, and ToxUoniia cal], at Ieast, for those ge-

neral terms, to admit of the convenient expression cfigeneral pro-
positions respecting tlxem ; and some of these general propositions
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are of a value as great as the organie characters of more expandcd
orders.%

Tlhere are residuary or aberrant forms in some of the orders,
wliich, to the systetnatist disagreeably, compl modifications of
the characters that woil'd apply to the inajority of stuel orders*
The fiying Leinurs (Galcopitheci), the rodent Lemnurs (Gheiromys),
the slow Leintirs (Loris, Ololicnus), forbid any generalization as
to teeth or nails in the Quadrumane, wliilst tliey continue asso-
eiated withi tisat order by the character of the hinder thuînb;
wbich, by the way, they possess in coxnmon wvitls the pedimanous
Marsuipiais. The large, volant, fruigivorouis Bats (Pleropus) are
eqnnlly opposed to the application of a cominon dental character
to the ('heiroptera. They are associated witli the insectivorous
Bats on aceount of tIse comnon external forni arising out of tise
niodificeqtion of' their lucomotive organs for flight, just as the Dui-
gongs nnd Mfanatees are associated Nvith tise 6'elacea on aceount of
their reseinhlance to Fh.hes arising out of the samne modification
of the locomotive system for an aquatic existence. The herbivo-
rous (Jetacea are now separated from the piscivorous (Jezacca as a
distinct order ; and with almost ns good renson we snight sepa-
rate the fruigivorous froin thse isîseetivorous C'keirqptera ; the cases
are very nearly parallel.

Nature, in short, is not so rigid a s * stemnatist as Man. Thero
are peculiar coalitions of existenice wvhich she is pleased shall be
enjoyed by peculiarly modified i-ammals ; tisese pectilsarities
break throngli the miles of structure wvhicls govern the majority of
speeies e\isting and ,ubsisting under the more general conditions
of existence, to which the larger grotips of Mamnîalia are respee-
tively adjusted.

One chLass of organs seems to govera one order, anotiser class
another order ; the dental systein, which is. so diversified in the
.Marsupialia and Bruta, is as remarkable for its degree of con-
stancy in the keodentia and Insectivora. But, as a general mIle,
the eharavters fromn tl * e dental, locomotive, and placental systemns
are more elosely correlated ini the Gyrenceplialouis orders than ini
those in tise inferior subelasses of the Mamnmali.--Journal Lin-
neczn Society.
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.AIIICLE '\TIII.Oi a met/to< of Preparing and Afounting
Ifacii Tissnes for the Microscope; by CiRISTOPIIERt
3oII\STON, M. D.

IIaving for sevural years o cpidîy leisure iiomiei]Lo Nvith
wihat. are usually dcnomninated "iLarsu: MtudEs," 1 beg
leave to ofir, as the recult of sucsflexperience, a simple and

Certin method of preparing atul mloutinig h<'>'d lissiles, sucli as
bonie, tteth, siielis, foslzd'ool, &e.

I ami awarc tijat treatises upoin the microscope give a few iii-
oivations for nmakinr se,-tioms and emnbalni ng i lieni in Canada
balsîn, but tbiey are iiii<atisgf;tctor-v eithcr I) reason of their
brevity or their want of preeision. Specimous inay bc procurcd
rea<lV-nîa:tle froin ille h:mds(lý of Topping, Bourgogne aniothers,
but wbile tlîey are ex.pensive, Ipei-coîs ini reinot situations are
obligcd to plreliase [)Y crittlogue Nvitlbout the opportuniity of
selectiî'n. ]kBee, i is ofleitimoos dclihenîlt or else imnpos'zible to
obtain series of pmiulr c' 1~i, o that the studfent inst éither
linit bis m~enrcles or "pro pare " for Ibiielf: iu the latter case
lie inay inrase bis numiber of objects iindchmitvly, and snupply
hiniself ivith mnany sueli as, are not attainable front abroad, and
divided in ainy direction lie ilnav require.

A inivrocopie sez-tion slîould be a,3 tlîin a% the structure of the
abject wi allow, of uniIbnu t Iuikîîeq and polied on boah sidles,
whetlîer it b(, inouwîe'l in thme Ar wav or- in balsain. To ineet
thlese re1rne tsIProceed as fulIlowvs

]3eing jîrovideml witI,
1. A (toar.;e aud a finle baaalle, kepýIt drcdJZal "Vith fille

em-fery ;
2. A long fine Stars' dentist's file
3. A tîmin dividing file and fille sa,-w
4. Somne Russhi i-inglas bodled, st rai lcd, aud1 CInixed wvit alco-

bol suflivient to lÈwni a fo!erab/y tbick jelly wileil cold;
5. A -nm Il quant ity of C anada balsamn
6. Sldes: 7. Clover crlass.
8. One ounce of ddlîloo"nn ; 9. Omme of F.17-aqua aunnnonia.
10. Soîne fAgments of WmCk plae (mirror) glass 1 inclh square

or 1 by 2 inclîc.'; an! <l11.1l1,
11. Aul oince <,f tim tist's sile\, and(
1'2. Timin Frvuieh h-ttcr paper, cif wlîivhl 500 or more leaves are

requircl to fil uip thme space of anl iclh : I examine tie oiject
and deecîde ulmon thme plane of thepooedecon

*Prom Silliinmart's Joural.
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Coairsc approximative sections mnay be obtained with the saw
or dividiîng file (excepting silicified stibstanei-es), but these instru-

ments are not applicalble to lon-gitudinal sections of smazll human

or other teeth, simili boues, &c. Talze now the objeet in the

fingers if sufliciently large, and grind it upon the Coarsc houe

withi water, to wvhie-1 -add " ie"if necessary. until the suirfac(e

coincidles with. the intewdcd plane. Washi carefully :finishi uion.

the fluer hone ; and polisb. upon soft linen stretchiel upon a
smnlooth block.

If the object l)e too sinall to adimit of iimiediate maniipulation

it shoul(l be fistenci(l upon a piece of grlass witli isinglaý-ss-or
wvhat is botter, upon tîuin papeu' well ghied xvitlu the saine sub)-

stance upon gliass ; and a piece of thick paper or visitingr card,

perforated with a fiece apertuire for the olbjcct, imst bo aitached
to the first paper. This is the guard, dowu to mxhichi thueci

menii must bc ground with oil auJ( its tluicknless and the disposa

of the objeet require the exer-ci'ec of good judgment. Ilot Nvater
will relea'ý, ever thiug; aud chioroforni reniovo t1e rouse froua

the specinien, wluich, likec tuat ground with îvt±r, is rt!ady for
,sccondl part of tlue px'occss.

21t. Carefully cover the surface of a piecc of the plate glass
wvitli tibm Frencli letter paper , uext apply a liapol guard, as be-
fore statcdl, but not thicker, for teeth autno, thn~inch;
thon trace a few lines with a lei(l pencil upon the first pae iii
the littieae left. in ihe qadso tluat thue inrw;n tanspar-

ellcv of a speciluen being prepare(l mai' bo appre-ciated ; and
fillally mloisten the " sIpaCe" witu isingluss to the extent of the

object, îvhicu nmust be delicately 1)ruqhedl over on the gr-otnd

surface alla at the cedges witb tolerablv thlu is-inglass befo e it is

cemenied in lis place. Gentle pre.ssure shouhi now be cuuployed,
and nantained 'vith a wvirc -pring, or thread %vomi( round about.

Iu two or three luours the second side may be ground i oit;

silex may bc em1iiilced at fil-st, or even a filic; but these naus

must not 1)0 )rzevered in, and tic operation must bo conipluted

upon tlîc bare hone. When the secound side shail have been

wiped wvith chloroforni it may be polishied witlu a bit ýf silk

ùpon the fingrer ; auJl after spontameouS separation fioni the paper

in blot mater the specimen oughit ho bc wvcll washel on both

sides with. a callel's hair pellcil and sozip waa or, dropped iuto

cola watcr, aud tîmence extractcd to dry. After immersion iu

chloroforin for a moment, alla examnnation for the rentoval of

1 65
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possibly adlierent particles, the section may be decla.red suitable
for iinounitngic.

l3efore pîroceeding to this stop, a few precautioîis are necessary
aibout particular seotions. Tranisverse sections of teetli or boue
sbouild he dried, aûier the proliminry miolîing. betwoen glass, la
order to a.voiîl theliavatg of iwuping. Very porous parts,
sucît as eanvellatcd bone, or frangile bodies, suecb as the poison
fangr of sgerpIeits, require that ilie Nvliole struceture, or thiecnas be
saturated witli glue and dried. Sections inay iiow bc cut witli a
sa1w1 ,01rou n oïl, and ceiuented to the lodn-as uequont
to immersion in elor-ol'orm.i

.lfoatia.-Spoada sufficiont quantity of old Canada bakaim,
or of that thickened by lient (uot boiling), iupon a slide, and,
Nvhoen eold, impose the section. Have ready a spatiila bearing a
quantity of equailly inspissateél b:dsamntii watrmied uintil it fiows,
w1itl whicb covei tlie specimien, and thon immcidiately w~arîn the
slide, beîngc careful to eliploy the least possible bieat. Now
el-refullv dopress the section and withidraw every air bubble w'ith
a stouit nieedie set in a liandie towards the ends of the slide put
on) the Coccuglss Slîglitlv vrml not Ilat, but allowiuoe oue
o(lge to foucli the balsani firet, press ont superius bals.:un, and
thie sp~eciminou is safe. he slide nty nc'w be cleaned witli a warin
kuiife, spirits of m ine, and aiîoni.

This comunication would bo incomplete without sonie vcry
inilortîant hInits coneerîîîng Ilcover gas" It is easy to, ceau
sinaîIl tover.s, but vory thua glisses or largre ones, one or two,
iluches in lengrth, are not so safely lian(lled. Al danîger of break-
ingris, liowe% or, avoided by placing a cover iipon a large chen
siide, and Nvip)iiîî ono side only wîtli a bit of linon daunp with
aqua autunonia, and thon witli a dry piceo. The other side inay
be cleaned after flic xnonxtiif..

In the next place, ahi preparers are aware of thc diflicuhty at-
tcindiîig the tise and application of large covers. 1 beg leave to,
assure thie iniexpert that thu followiti.g uîetlîod %vill insure, success.
Iaiuug preparcd thc cover glass, and snperposed it4 let it first be

gefflli presscd downwards at niany point,,, iwith tlîe flat end of a
Ion) pouicil :it will be fouîîd, hiowvor, ahniost împos-,ible to flattcn
it withiout brcaking, conscqueiitly too inucli balsam wil! overlie
and underlie tlie section. Lot now a pieco of thia payer be laid
over thc cover and upon, tlîis a thielk slidp; if a mioderate licat
be apphiod to botu the slidcs, ovor and bencath the specimen, direct
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pressure evenly exerted with the finger (or spring elo-.iesl)ins)
will force out ail iiniecessary balsain, and leave thie section and the

protcctinlg cover 1)erfectly flat and unbroken.
The reader Nvul not dcciii nie too prolix whien lie attempts bis

llrst preparation, or wvlieii, afier havingr followed the plans so
scantily given lin the books, lie feels the need of sonietlîing pre-
cisely Mflinte. It is certain thait neitluer Canada balsaiun nor
guni mastic ivili retain the Iir-st ground side of a specimien upon

shdc long enoug i to enable thie preparer to reduce it to the
i-equisite thinniiess, and with botlh tiiese substances lieut rnust bc

nployed, îvhich. is objectiouuable because, niost objeets are there-
by îvarpcd or crackcdl; and furthermiorc thie palier guard, -%iicli
I lioki to be inidispensýable for Iiuniiting and c~aiigthe tluinnless
of a section, is not, mcntioned in treatises, in. which, if known to
the anthor, snch. a uneastire should be noticedl. Bunt it is possible
to fastenl agate, fossil wood, &c. with huot gun slîellac, so that thecy
inay be ground îîpon bothi sidles w'ith a ivater stone ; but even in
tbese instances invidions cracks miay cuidanger or destroy the beau-
ty of a cluoice lireparation.

I arn confident that iny specimiens are second to, none in any
respect: and the Iighrlly creditable performances of friends, to
ulhonu 1 hiave given tie nîetlbod foruuing the subject of this coin-
inunication, lead nie to believe thiat with ttue facilities it affords
the observers of our country will need no Topping for oljeets
Nvithin thetir rvach, and 1 bcgl leave to add tluat the profitable
pîcasure I have cnjoycd induces une, thirougli the Auneritan Jour-
nal of Science, to invite participation.

ARTICLE IX.-Gcncral Position and Besulis of C-eoloýqy.
(Froui the Anniversary Addrm& of the l>rcsident, of the Geo-
logical Society of London, 1857.)

Let nie now close iny address by a few observations necessarily
occnrring to imy mind, as ie resmit of these investigations. First,
thien, it appears to une, we are steadily progressing towards i
kn-iowlcdge of tie unaterial structure of tlîe èrust of tic earth, and
of the muodifications iL lias undergouie in tie longr course of agres;
and sucb a kinowledg(e seenîs esseuitial, to, the riglit appreciation of
mîany of tlie phienoniena, couinected -îvith thie variations îai the fauxua
and flora of the surface of the earth. In regard to, the nitural
history of tie earth, cvery day produces uîew -encra and uîew%
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species in every great section of geological formations ; and yet

this new evidence does flot appear to approXiluate tiiese sections
tocrethler, or to bind theim more into 0o1e great 'whole, so long as

1te test applied bceniyo species, thloiugh unquestionably, if'
all the formations bc takeèn togretiier, every 110w discovery seeins
t' tilpply a link, and to bring the organie eleinents of formations,
w'iely apart as to time, mbt conneetion as panrts of one greaL anid
harnionious orgaic system. IIow thon are Nwc to account for
this separation in âine of the elemnents of a creation? Are we
still, iîlîh Cuvier, to suppose that it bas resulted froin successive
destructions of a Partiallv eonstruceted creation and successive re-
nvwals, caei new creation supplying deficiencies in the preccdinglc
olîe, but produnm others by leaving out soîne of the eleinents of
the last; the creations, tIterefore, reînaining imperfeet 2 Or ar-e
-we to suIppoJs, 'Nvith l3lainville, that the work of ereation wvas ori-
grin aily cozuplete, and tha-,t the gaps now v'isible are dite to the
graduai dropping-out of certain of the links in the course of cotait-
less ages I Or are we to consider, with Lamarck aîîd mnany others,
thlat the present, is onlY Ille developinent, thireughD' varions succes-
sive stages, of the past, and that the limits f possible variation
.11)d transmnutation of species, either by imperceptible steps of
gi.dtýiiton or by periodie and sudden changes, regrulated by the
original lawv of crecation, have not yct been dcterinied ? To ono
or other of these theories wc mwist nesnivrecur, and so far as
Ille visdloîn and potver of the Great CreŽator are conccnnied, neither
eau augment or diniinish. it; for, adiitig that creative power
inu:t have been exerciscil, it is indifférent 'vhether it acted in the
inude of Cuvier, or iu tuit of Blainville, or ini that of Lamnarck.
hil evcry case the imiage of tlec vvhole mnust have been in tlie crea-
ti' e mmdfl and the wvisdomn equal, wh1ether the ci eation wvas forxned,
a s a. Ni hiole, and mnembers of it Nvere allowved to perish at certain
intervals, corresponding to the sueeezsive physicai conditions of
th,- earth ; or, the wvho]e cneation hein- înientally (letermincd by
thec Creator, those portions of it onlv wvhich correspondcd to the
conditions of the earth's crust at each epocli wvcre calicd succes-
sively into existenee,*virioiis classes and grenera attaining therefore
the liigheet developinent unden circumstances best suited to the
requiremerits of their organization ; on, the final resuit having.
been conieied by creative intelligence, and certain niembers only
of the great whole cnlied into existence, like points on the cireux»i-
furence of a circle, and iînbued with such. a power of vital deve-
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iopment, as sbouid cause tbemin iii successive ages to fill up tlic
wlioie space w'itli an infiniti, '.aricty of organic beings. Thie great
discovery of Von Baer, of the existence of lowcr fornis in the eni-
bryo-state of hiighier animais, bias been supposed by speculative
phiilosophiers to favour the theory of developmient; but it does 110

more thian prove that, wiist. the animai is ob!igred to live undvr
conditions different fromn those of bis coînplete orgnization, no
new forin of oi-ganization is adopted, but siînply one of tiiose be-
longing, to animais wlio ordinarily live tinuier surlb conditions;
and, thongh the perfect animal bias passed thiroughl sucli changes,
thie successive developinents exhiibited during tie embryonic life
of an animal, or during the period of a few wveelzs or monthis, or
perimaps a year, can neithier be taken as a proof of a separate iu-
dividual existence, under cithier of thie emibryonic, typ)es, nor repre-
sent the changes whicbi thie saine animal, as a species, may liave,
reaiiv passed thiroughi iii countiess ages: on the contrary, it is
more reasonable to suppose that thiis invoived structure was ado1>t-
ed at thie first. creation of cadi of thecse species, and indicates only
tite simln)icity an( l arxnony of natural laws. If, howvcver, tie
organic exeation was effiected as one great whole, and gradually
dininiisbied by tie dropping-out of many of its links, eithier by
generic or by specifie dcath, liow eau we accouint for tlie total ab-
sence iii the deposits of early tjmes of any traces of the nowv living
animais whichi %vere thiea co-existent Nvith those of wvboi such
abundant recoiïs have been prescrved ? To me it scenis imnpos-
sible to adopt sncbi a tbeory witbout. combining w-ith it thiat of
dc-velopinent. For îîot only must certain forîns of organizatinu1
Lave disappeaied, but others muust have so varicd as no longer to
be recognized a,, ide ntial w ith tlioso which biave becu reveaied to
us iii tue stoîîy tablj!t of tiie eartib.

I have aiready, xnoi- thian once, aiiudcd to the theory of colo-
nies, proposcd by M. Barrande, and I cannot deny myseif the
ph±asure of once more redurring to it, anti pointin1g out its grcat
importance. Wihîist tlien rerettiiug, more tlin coîîdenining, tiat
ii-jîîdged zeal, Nvbîicli, secking to restrict tlie inquiries of mnan, by
insisting that lie sliah take ail Uis opinions of creation froin thiat
oue book given unto mnan for a totally different. objeet, 1 caxinot
but observe tliat tbe real history of tuie creation given :n tbie Bible
affîrds a wlîoiesoîne caution to ail thiose whîo endeavour to, expiain
every act of tlie Creator as if île liad becu a nman. Except as re-
gards mani, creation is Iîot described as a Nvoik of maauifactuiriig
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lugreauity, but as an ct. of influite power: let the carthi, let the
sea, let tuie air bring forth thiings of thieir ldind, wvas the fiat cf the
Alighi(iii a nd I cannot but tbink, that at eachi portion of the
ear-tli this fiat ]cd to the production of genora and species suitable
to the conditions of eaech, and te the appenrance, thereforo, in dif-
fert±nt locclities, of speciîes representative cf, but rarcly identical
with), ccl other. On suchi a prflc)i>le, liow easy is it to utider-
stand that the colonies cf M. Barrande should, althougi rnt iden-
ticai with ilxose species whi,»aIý pi e-existed in a locality, still
liave C0-exîisteL withi tbera 1 Absolute, identity wouild indeed be
more cipposed te the laws of creation than the sliglit variations
we observe iii closcly aled specýies.

Let mie toc for a momient refer te that tlxeory which would as-
üribe the destruction cf species te the agrency cf man, and bias
So~U.«lt to bcstowv ipon the huiran race an antiquity far grreater

than that usually assigned te it. Donbtless the actuali number of

years cf the existence cf the hiuman race right be inffltiplied ton,
or a hntndrcd-foid, and yet the problit left uiisolved. IMan, as a

ý,pe<:Àes, in a natur-al state, is restricted iii bis developasent by the
bardsbips cf life, and the dEfflcnity cf obtaining, subsistence. Se
far froni bcîng an agent cf destruction, beyond those Iimîits wbichi
render the existence cf the Carnivera compatible ivith the exist-
ence cf the Ruiiniantia and other barinless animis, lie, 1)erhaps,
of ali animnaIs, is the most feeble and defenceless; and it is only
wlien lie bas become a civilized species that bis race is capable of
great developiuent, and lie becoînes a really destreyingy agent.
lte erdinary hiistcry cf the world is sufficient te prove titis state-

muent; and, if wve compare the Nwîde forest and prairie lands cf
Anierica as thcy wvere 200 yoars cge, wlben the wild Indiani tribes
onlv killed for subsistence, cnd used for thit purpose only the
simple wveapons whichi barba-rie ingouuity baid encbied thxeas to,
formn, xitb thieir present state, wvhen civilized man lias net eniy
invaded their lands, but supplbed the stili uncivilized natives ivitli
the weapcns cf civilization, net me-eiy te supply the wvants cf thecir
own exiStence, but aIse te inister te the îuxury cf civilized mnax,
-wo shahl sec that the actuai destructien ef species, se far as the
agency cf inan is cencerned, ceuld nover have oceurred, te any
appreciable extent, liad net that extraerdinary phawsis in man's

oxîtene-cvihzatcn---oeured; and 1 %vil] add, thiat even Jivi-
lize( ma wo-ild bave required a va-st extension of timie to work
ont the destruction cf spocies, bcd not the invention cf gnunpowder
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supp>hed hlmi with an agent of almiost unlimited power of destruc-
tion ; aiid fui tbcî', that, even provided with it, lie bas made but
smnall progrcss indeed in the destruction of species. Thie Creatioiî
is, and înust ever be, a mystery to mani, and yet -it is a spcculation
w'orthy of the exrieof the ighcist intelligence. Plaeed on tie
earthi, it is oui- privilege to stu<ly ci'ei-ytliîg-( coxinecteci with it,
aid wve ;Iiotld be neglecting the hiiglist cndowients of oui- race
wcvre -c iot to (10 SO ; ior ]et lis hoC tcinîitcd to scofi at or- con-
dei 1i tlîose mho posscssed perlîaps of a liighvtr intelligenice titax
oui, owa, sec further tlian Nve do, and adol)t tlimories wlîich appear
to uis alisu id, soinctiims only froîn our' own inferioi ity ; and above
aff, let uis avoid timat fatal error of connecting the rcsults of scion-
tific inquiry with the articles of religlous belief. Tn1 attcinptilîg
to (lis(uss two widely ditieremit suljects at thec saine tinue, we intist
nccssarily stumible. Tlie speculatioîi of a plurality of inîlabited
wolIds, foir example, is to the philosophier a proper mnîtal exer-
cisc, timouliI incapable, of any positive solutioni ; for, even sup)pos-
in-g or(_)aîic life to be compatible with eveî'y possible variation of

p1'5 sical coîitions-a posttilate at varian'e Nvitl the coniditionis
of ex\i"tence liresclît on thîe earth, wliere life is fiiniited on1 thte one
band by the increase of pressure under tîme wvater, and on tîme
otîmer by its decre-nse in the air,-wliat more caii we do tlian gucss
c-' speculate inIi te dai'k ? Wliy then slIîî'îh we i'ashily comet
sucli a sI)eculation w itî thte ci-ced of the philosopher and Ille fatitl
of thme ClIrk4îaný or assume the dî-eanm of thme Iilosplier to bo a
propeî' mensure of the Creatoî"s wvisdoin ? Let uis theit continue,

as ~e hve htheto dueto uiusite our investigationis into the

hi-tory of thle cartît, iinder ail its, various stagusQ, îiiiliassedl by any

p)i-ecomî-cived opinionus, and unslîackled l'y the di cad of ofi'endiuig
those Whio will îîot study thme woiks of creation, but, rcînaiîiig
ignior-ant of theîii, ~-'&e'iliat they are thecrelîy the better fitted

for discussing thte Divine attributes. At ahl eveuits, let uis niakze
titli, anid truth 4îie, our aiîn, snpporting our own appreciatious
of it whleîî wce have reason for so doiîug, but tu'catiîîg w'itl calun-
ness and foî'bearaîice thue opinionîs of others wlio may diffet' fri'om

uis: it is froîn. stneh difI'feeccs of opinîionî tlmat we iîay cxpcct ulti-
inately to <iscover trutît, subliîaed. froin the dro,. of cii-or wliich
muatî ever be iigled with it iii ail tîmose reasonincgs of mnai wliichi

canimot hc aetually based on înatlieniatical pî'iucip'les, or î'educed
to Positive dcioîtaiî.Jualof Geol. Society.
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A Prernium Essay on Practical and Scien tiflc Agriculture, ly
Prof. G. C. Sivalloîw, State G1eologist, liissourii.

This Essay has beexi publislîed by the Missouri Dïstriet Agcricul-

tîîral Sooiety, and is prefixed to the Report of their Second Annual

Fair. In lookingý over this report we are struek; with the vigcour

and w-sdoin of' ouir Western cousins. They have awarded $5466
in premniuins to coînpetitors for excellence i everv eonceiv'able de-

partment of igriculture andI of arts wvhiclî contribuite to the coin-
fort aud elegancee of civilizcd 111h. The Essay opens very appro-

priately witli a few words in pi-aise of a rural 111h, and its happy

mnoial inftluences. Tho learne(I Prolessor then defines wvbat scien-

tific anul practical agriculture is. le shows tliat geologry and

cheinistry are the sciences, a knowledge of which is of inost imi-

portac to the agrieulturalist. Tfli application of these sciences

to the agriculture of the State of Missouri lie aise treats with

brevily, point and skill. The followinig account of the geologoical

formations upon wblich the soil of tliis State depends, inay ho in-

teresting( te nîany of oui readers.

As tic most essential properties of the soils of Missouri depcnd upon
the Geological Formations on wliich they rest, this science is dcstined
te give us material aid in undcrstanding tlue nature and durability of
oiir souls, and iii detcrmining the bcst metlîod of developing tlîeir re-
sources and prevcnting tlîat ficterloration se detrimental te agricultural.
pursults.

The alluvial bottoms of our large rivcrs usually furnish a lig-ht sandy
calcareous soil, wlîiclî contains more or less of the clay and humus.de:'
posited la thue bcds of those ancient lakes and sloîîgls, now convertcd
into ricli savanmas by tic accîîmulated sedimexît and decayefi vegetable
matter. Tlhis soul possesses in an eminent dcgrce ail the properties
essential to the higliest degree cf fcrtility. The fine sanfis and humus
renfler it liglît andi porous; the humus gives it the power to imbibe and
retain moisture;i its sand and dark color prepare it to reccive the lîcat
of the sua; ivIîile tbe dlay and vegetable mouild enable it to absorb car-
bonic acid and othcr fertiliziing gases from the atmosphîere.

These alluvial deposits have rendered this soil as durable as it is pro-
ductive, by furnishîing a loose subsoil, rich in aIl the elements cf fer-
tility. A soil thios productive and durable and se admirably adapted te
tic production of cuir great staples-henup, cern and tobacco-and
cevering an arca cf more thian four millions cf acres, is dcstined toecxcrt
a vast influence over the future wealth and prosîuerity cf or State.

But this variety cf soil is surptssed lu value and exteat by thiat. based
upon the silicieus marIs cf the bluff; wlierc thiat formation is best de-
velopefi, as lu Platte, Lafaiyette, Jackson, Buchanan, Clay, Saline,
Chariton, Howard and several otlier conties cf the State,-The liglit
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porous character and composition of these maris, and the intermingled
vegetable matter, constitute a soil unsurpassed in fertility and adapta-
tion to many of our most important crops. It covers an area of, at
least, six millions of acres.

In a stilI larger portion of the Stato the excess of clay in the Bluff for-
mation renders the soit less pervious to water and atmosl)leric influen-
ces. While tlis variety is somnewhat inferior in nature to that last de-
scribed, stili it may be rendered almost as productive by a judicious
system of subsoiling and clovcring.

The Magnesian Limestone, so abundant in the great basin of the
Osage and its tributaries, on the Gasconade and in the mining region of
the South east, together writh the intercallated sandstones and chert
beds and overlaying clays, form a soul at once light, warm ami ricli in
lime, silex, î)otasli and magnesiat. These ingredients with its location
on tlie sunny slopes and hili-sides of those dry, salubrious regions, give
it a peculiar adaptation f0 the culture of the grape.

Iu treating of 1)iactical agriculture the essayist warns the fariner
agyainst the fatal inistake of cxhaustingr tic soil, and enforces by co-
gent reasous the neccssity of 1' subsoiflng, deep, tlîorough and fre-
quent.tilling, aîîd the addition of vegretable niatter by cloverinoe or
other means, as the bcst încthod of preparingr the soil 10 sustain the
frequent drouglhts incident to the climnate, and to retain the mois-
turc froin the excessive rains whiclî faîl during, certain seasonis of
the year. Altogrether the Essay in a short compass, coniains niost
Valuable suggestions for the direction of thîe fariner in those parts,
arid for the enligrant ivho îay settie in the inagnificent lands of
the West.

The late meeting cd the Ainerican Association for the advance-
ament of science in tItis city bas brouglit us into hearty sympathy
with many eminent students of natural science in the United
States; and none more worthy of estcemr than the anthor of this
Esay. Ilaving, seen their faces in the flesh,' afid having had
living evidence of the warmith of their hearts, the ardour of their
zeal au(d the thoroughness of their attainmients, vve are nowv botter
prcparcd to appreciate their valuable labours and to fullow with
interest the course of their important researches and Ctiscoveries.

Illustrative Scicntiftc and Descriptive Catalogue of the ilckroma-
lic AMicroscop)es manu factured by J. d, WV. Gruno2w & Co.,

liTcwz Haven, Con»l., U. S. IPrice 30 cents. Pp. 104.
We have lately rceivcd' a valuable p;amiphlet vvitlî the above

rvery unassumning titie. It is, in point of fact, a concise and welI-
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wvritten treatise on the theory of the microscope, jts mechanical
construction, its accessory apparatus, and its use, eachi section
being copiously illustrated witli goo(I wood engravings, and liav-
ing a priee-list attaclied. Froi personal experience we cani cor-
dially recoinmend the Messrs. Grunowv as careful and able work-
mn. Tlieir instruments ire superior to those of the French, aud
nearly equal to the best of Englishi makers; indeed, nothing ive
have seen cean surpa,-s their rack-work and lever-stage movenients.

We regret to sec thein advertising two grades of objeet-glasses
.- flrst aud second class; the latter at littic ovcr hialf-price.
Surely sucli artists ouglit to confine theiselves to thieir best work.
We note witb soine sur-prise the absence of a Micro-Plhotographic
apparatus aniong th)e aeeessory instruments, ia view of the atten-
tion whiici xnicroseopists bave lately been giving to that mode of
illustrating their objeets. Vie regret too that thie Messrs. Gruniow
should hiave seen fit te cive no credit to those Eughyishi makers,
the foris of %Vhlos-e standfs tlmey have copied. Their prices appea r
highi, but good workmnanship) must alwvays be expensive. Tuie
followiiag comparisoun ay be of uqe to intending purchasers ini
Canada. Tbe instruments are nearly equal in poi nt of excellence.
Messrs. Grunow's stand is somewhiat hieavier, but 'Messrs. Powell
& Lealand's Gla,ýses are, in our opinion, superior :

Microscope Stwd and Eye-pieces..
Mahiogaay Case ...............
i-incli Objeet Glass ............
1-incli Il ".......

BlIl's-eye Condenser ..........
rirog Plate...................
Thrce Dcark Wells ............
Diaphiragin Plate ..............
Lieberkltln's .................
Polariscope ..................
Animalcule Gage .............
Steel Dise (Drawing) ...........
Forceps .....................
Cobweb-Ilieroineter Eye-piece ...

Grunow & Coh'
prices in N. II.

STUDF.NT'5 LAUGF.I
MICRtOSCOPE?

xo. 4) A.

$70 0
15 ',
30 00
18 00

6 00
3 00
3 001
5 00
; o0)

20 00
2 00
4 00
a 00

30 00

$217 00

Powell & Lea-
land's Sterling
l)rices ini Lon-
don.

LEVER-STAGE MI-

£18 14 O
2 10 O
060
O 12 0
O 10 O
4 40

£26 16 O
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A few typographical errors have been overlooked, butt as they
are flot likely to mnislead any one wve pass themn by. D. A. P.

1TiiE AQÂîvuuI.W ad it in vicw to write an article'on,
the Aquavivarinmn before thc advent of spring, giving short in-
structions for its formation and successfnl management, and indi-
cating soi-e Canadian plants and animais, that would forni inte-
resting objects of study. But in this both tixne and iaterials have
failcd us, and for the present wc confine ourselves to the cnune-
ration of a few of the muierons works wvhich have lately appeareci
in Britain, to the bcst of which we refer those of our readers wvho
may Nwishi 10 study natnral history, under its inost charmning form.

T/te A quarium ; an qinvciliag of the wonders of t/te deep sea.

\Vith coloured plates and wvood engravings. By PînIMP
11. GOSSE, A.L.S., ttc. 1 vol., post Svo. London : John
Van Voorst. Price 17s.

We give the first place ý o Mr. Gosse's beautiful volume, as. we
believe tlîat gentlemnan in conjiuction Nvith Mr. Warrington, may
firly elaimi to be the discoverer of the Aquarium, and to bis
writings wc chiefly attribute its great, popularity, and the rapid
improvement in its universal application wvhich bias lately taken
place. XVe consider this work unnecessairily expensive, anI as it
trents only of the marine forms, it is not available for an inland
latitude.

Camrinon abjects of t/te sca s/tare, including /tints for an aquarium.
iBy1ReV. J. G. WooD. London : Rontledgc & Co. 1857.
1 vol., 12 ina., pp. , witli 13 plates. Colorcd 3s. Gd.,
plain is.

A marvel of cheapness, fiuently writteii, and wvell illustrated
The nuthor is a superficial observer, and adds nothingr to vhat 'vas
prcviously known. As its naine indicates, this book is also marine.

ffandb.3ok Io thte Aquarium. By F. S. MEntTON. London:
Whitcley & Co. Price Is.

The A t/teaoen says, "This book is a very dear shilling's worth,
andi the hîghlest, compflimient wve cati pay it is ta Say that it is lcss
füll of errors than niost of the popular books on the Aquarium.
It is to be regretted that so good an opportunity fur eultivating
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natural history sliould bc rendered ailmrost useless, by a set ýof
books writte. by poisons wlio know notbing of natural history,
and whio cannot speli or write their owvn lagae" We ha,-ve
xîot ourselves seen the book, but have no dotubt at aill of the cor-
rectness of the above estimate of its merits.

Ocean and River Gardens ; a histo7,' of die marine and fresk-
2water.Aquaria. J3YHE. NOEL HUMPIIREYS. 1 vol., l2MO.,
with 18 eolored platcs. pp. 219. ]?rice los. Gd. London:
S. Low & Co.

The .Athtenoeunies reinarks abeve quoted, ipply ivith evea more
force to tliis work, than to the eue for whichi tbey were intended.
It would be bard to fiad witbin any pair of boards devoted te
natural history a greater numnber of erroneous viewv, unscientifie
descriptions, and errors of ail sorts, than are perpetrated by our
author under the cloak of a pretended scientifie nwlde and
a grandiloquent style. Mr. Hiumphries had better return to bis
illiuiiinated mlissals alla bis coins, and leave naturial history to ori-
ginal observers; lcie nay bo a nuniismatologist and probably a
colourist, but assuredly hie is no naturalist.

.Poi)ul(r Iiistory of /lie Aquariuin. of marine and freq7h-2'ater
Animals and Plants. B.yGE.OiREBRETTISGIIAM ISOWERBYr,
ri.L. S. 1 vol., 16 me. pp. 327, with 20 colored plates.
London: Loveli Reeve. ?rice haîf a, gcuinea.

We anxiously waited more than a year for this book, with hilib
expeetations as te the value of tlie observations of an accoînplished
uatitrai Iistory draughtsnlan, upen thie objeets of ]lis pencil. We
regret to say that hii it wve hlave beefi grîevously disappointed. A
great part of the boolk is taken froni the writings cf other men.
Gosse, Hlarvey and Forbes, being largrely drawn upon, and even
Hlugli Miller occasionally quoted. And his original observationý
meagrre as they are, are s0 filled with errors, that were it net for
the plates-,.wvidh are fer thie most part excellent, we would feel
bolund te proneunce the book wortliless. As il is we can recom-
xnend no one te invest se muel money in se little -science.

T'he Aquavivariwn, freslt, an i marine. ]3y B. LASý,KASTER, M.]).
a smnai 12 meo. vol., pp. 71, witli plates and wood engrav-
ings. London : lardwick. Prico Is. Gd.

Exclusive of the itings of.Mr. Gosse, this little book is te our
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mind ivorth more than ail that bias been publishied on the subjeet
to which it relates, that lias corne under our observation. We
cordiaiiy recoxnmnd it to our renders. It treats chiefly of the
frcsh-water tank, (therefore ail the more valuable to us,) in five
chapters.-I. First Pr-inciplesQ. II. Ilistory of. III. Ilow to
forrn. IV. Plants for. V. Animais for. lus VI. and last chap-
ter is devotcd to the marine departinent. We quote bis preface
in ful; the Nvhole treatise ia equally pithy and to the point.

«"Havingr taken considerable intercst ii flic domestie culture of
plants andi animals iii water, and written the article "Aquaviva-
rium" for the Englisli Oyclopvedia, I Nvas induced, at the requcst
of the publisher, to put together the following rcmarks. I have
donc so in the liope that thcy will in sorne maniner contribute to
make the prcvailing taste for establishing domestie Aquavivaria
subservient ýo the teaching of Natural llistory, and the study of
God's wor«ks."

Rustic Adornents for Homes of Ta<ste. By SHIRLEY THBuDERD.
1 vol., ]12 mo., with plates. London: Grooxnbrid 'ge.

The Book of t/e A quarium and wa ter-cabinet ; or instructions on
theformation, and managencnt of collections of Fresk-zoater
071d Méarine Ljfe. ])y SIRLEY IBERD. 1 vol. 12 mo.1
pp. 148, with plates. London: Groornbridge.

Plain Instructions for t/w Mulanagemecnt of thw Aquarium.
Edited by J. Bisiuor., assistcd by other gentlemnen. Loni-
don : Dean & Son.

We only give the tities of t.hese, works, thec two former aim to
be popular and practical, the latter we bave not seen.

D.A.rP.

A ]INsr TO AGRICULTURAL SOCETIES.--lif Js'rictiitural Soc le-
ties tfrrougbiout the country wvould biold ont annuai prizes for exhmibi-
tion of collections of inseots possessig merit, it would be soine
inducement to young Canadian cntomoiogists xvho are at present
devotinig iucli time to tie studly. Farm ces sons an d otiiers could
then go to work in a practicai nianner, giving us yearly observa-
tions and discovenies in their ' respective braiiches of entomologi-
cal study, therefore producing beneficial resulis, and more 'satîs-
factory to the country than paying large sums of money for are-
petition of facts already known, .- C. Pal)er.
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Diz. JonN FOnBES IRoYLE.-Science lias susteined a los% in the
death of Dr. Royle, which took place et lis residence, lleathifie]d
Lodge, Acton, 'Middlesex, on the 2dl of January. 11e had been for
iny wveeks in ill-healtlî, but his deatli was suddeil et lest. Dr.
lloyle was cducated i,1 London for the medical profession, and was
a pupil of the late Dr. Anthony Todd Thoinson, from whoi lie
seemns to have acquired that teste for the study of botany whicli
afterwards distiniash)ed in. laving passed bis medical exami-
nations, lie entercd. into the service of tho East Inidia Comnpany,
and wuas for mniy yearaý stationed in tlic Himalaya, wlierc lie lied
great, opportunities affcrded him of 'studying, not only tho lants
of tiiet distrket, but of the wvhole empire. fIe wves appointod su-
perintendent of the East India Compeny's Botanie Garden at Sa-
lîarempore,-a, position which gave iîn the largest possible op-
portunity for studying, the indigenous Flore, cf IIindùsteni. The
result of his labours wvas given to, flic Norld in a, magnificent
work, entitled 'Illustrations of the l3otany and other branches of
Naturel Ilistory of the flimalayan. Mountains, and of the Flore of
Gasiniiere.' This wvork w'as publishcdl, in folio, vith. plates, in
1833, and et once grave to tlîe autiior a European reputetion as a
botanist. In this wor«k Dr. )uylc grave the result of his reseerches
]ito the inedical properties of a large nuînber of plants, as wvell as
the history cf drugs used in Europe, w'loseorigin 'vas uîîknown.
In 1857 lie publishoed an essay ' On the Antiquîty cf lliidoo
Medicine,' e wvork displayiug mucli learning and researchi. On
the opouing, of lCîng',s Collegoe, London, as a inodical scïhool, the
knowledge of damgs and plants possessed by Dr. :Royle pointed
him itit as a fit person te hold the C~hair cf Meteria Medica, a
position whiclieh filled till the year 18 56. Wluilst locturing on this
subjeet lie publishoed bis 'Manuel cf Materia Medicag a book
wvhich is now usod as a text-book.on tiiesubject in niedical selîcols.
ILS extensive kncwlIedge cf the natural histcry cf India made
hijîl a valuable contributor te tîxo periodical scientifie literature,
ana lie wva a contributor te 'Tlî Penny cyclop.-edia,' and Kitto's
' Dictionary cf the Bible,' and other Nvorks. Rie teck an active in-
terest in prcniotiugr a ]cnowledgeocf flhe ineteial resources cf In-
dia, and in. 1840 prcduced a work wvlielî ,perheps ivill bo read
with more intorest new thanw~hen it wvas publishied, ' On the Pro-
ductive Rescurcos cf India.' Duning flic period cf tlue Russian
War, Dr. Royle drew attention te India as a source cf tho varicus
fibrous mAtorials used in the manufactureocf cordage, clcthing,
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paper, &c., by a lecture delivered before the Society of Arts in
1854. Thiis lecture wvns afterwards expanded into a valuable
WQrk, 'On the Fibrous Plants of India,' wlxicli ivas publishied in
1855. In the Prefâce to this Nwork hie announced that lie was
employed in a general work on ' The Commercial Products of In-
dia, w'lich, wve believe, lias not yet appeared. Dr. IRcyle ivas a
Menmber of tlie Britishi Association for the Adancement of Sci-
once, at whose meetings lie often rend papers, two, cf wbich
deserve cspeciàil mention, one ' On the Cultivation of Cotton,' and
another ' On the Cultivation cf Tea in the East Indics!' ne 'teck
ain active interest in the last subjeet, and bis efforts liave been at-
tended wvitlî completc success, as tea, rivalling that from 'Cliina,
is now prodtfccd in abundance in the Hiimalaya. For a short
time lie beld the office cf Secretary to the Britislh Association for the
Advanccinent, cf Science. 11e teck an active interest in the dc-
velopement cf the plan cf tlîe Great exhibition cf 1851, and the
success whieb attended the exhibition cf tlie Department cf In-
dian Products was due, in a great mensure> ta his efforts. H1e
wýas a Fellow cf the Royal Linnean and Geological Societies, and
at thie time cf bis deathi lield an appointinclit ia connexion with
the East India CampDany in Loindon.-iltancitri.

CANADIÂ'N IJNSTITUTE.- 2
We'T sec by the Toronto papers that a

coe;tly and very beautiflîl service cf plate bias becal procured te be
presented te Dr. Daniel Wilson, Whio lias gratuitous1y cdlited the
Canadian, Journal for the past twe years. The cost wis $480.
re in the report of the Institute it appears thiat the journal is now
sent te the scientifie, societies of Paris, Copenhlagcen, Stockholm,
&c, and that several articles that have appearcd in its pages have
been translated and reprinted la sonie cf the leading scientific,
jourmals cf Europe. It is gratifying,, te mark the progress cf Can-
ada in science nnd litcr.ture.--Athaizeuin.

The University cf St. Andrew lias conferrcd its degree cf LL.D.
on Mr. James Scott Bowerbank. This is a graceful and ivell-
earned compliment. As the feundfer cf tlîe Paloeontographical
Society, and a musoumi cf unique fossil specimens, and a laborieus
investigater la many departments cf Natural H-istory and Geolegy,
evcry one will recegnise Mr. ]3ewerbank's dlaim fer sucli an hbn-
our, and tlîe judgment displayed by the University that lias con-
ferred i.-thtncu7n,
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PERMIAN'FOSSILS IN KANSAS, AND ELSEWHERS iiz AmuaicA.-
*We bave received, nearly at, the same time, publislied notices by,
Mr. Meek and Dr. ficydon of Albany, and by Professor Swaflow
of Missouri, on the discovery in a bed of limestone at Smoky ll
Fort, and other places in Kansas, of fossil shells, clearly indicating
that this bcd represents-- the Permian systcm of Sir L. 1. Murchison,
the newcst nember of the Paloeozoic series, and one of the links
hieretofore wanting te, give completeness te the chain of geologrical
formations in Western Anierica. We observe that a controversy
exista beitween the gentlemeûn above named as to the priority of'
discovery or the right of announiciung it. As both of the parties
have sufficiently established reputations, independently of this
discovery, we would recominend te theni to leave the honor te
Major llawn and Dr. Cooper, who actu 'ally disinterred these in-
teresting rernains, and to ce-operate iii the description of the fes-
sils and the prosecution of fartier researches.

We observe in the Noveniber nuniber of ,Sillirnan's Journal,
that the fossils collected by Professor Exumons ini North Carolina
are Ieading te the, conclusion, that the well-known red sandstones
of Connecticutý New Jersey, etc., are cf soinewhiat older date tixan'
geologisis have recently supposed-that they xnay be Lower
Triassie or even I>ermian. This is cf soine geolog6ical i,îterest in
British America, as it -would brinçr these deposits inte parallelisin
with the grect arcas cf red sandstone in Prince Edward Island
and Nova Seotia, knowa te be later than the ceai period, and
respecting whieh the wvriter several years sîace* stated his opinion,
founded on fossil plants -and reptilian reinains; that they were
probably Permnian or Lower Triassie, a view which then seeincd
scarcely compatible with the received nge cf thec similar 'Sand-
stones in the United States.

The nicat interesting part cf the discoveries cf Prof. Emmons,
rendered still more interestingr by the probability that these rocks
are 01(1er than the Amierican gee]ogists have hitherto, supposed,
is, that among these fessils appears a sinall minmnal, probably
the oldest known, thse Droxnatlierium Sylvestre (Emmenns). This
is tise first evidence cf Mammalian life obtained froni the Second-
ary rocks in America; and if thse views above nientioned are
correct eider than tÉe Micrelestes cf tihe Gerinan Trias, tise oîd-
est fossil niamm-al heretofore found. - . W. D.

0 Journal Ac. Nat. Sei. Pls., vol. 2, and Pzoc. vol. vii; and Acadian
Geology.
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G . n 2 1). 1.1 .li

'89 '86';
'78 '6 '8
'87 '3W '8

'79 '8
89 '79 '86

'89 '91
67 I '67 '77

'733'7s

907'3 9 '83
70 78 '86

:3> 'U 95
8 .769 '74

87 '8 '3
'7 82 '0

82 '79 '9
'87 '67 '8
'78 '68 '74
'83 I li5> '8
'78 70 '8

'83 '78 '791
*80 '8

N. W. W

S. W. W..
. W) .. 1 N. X

W.E. bI) W. SN
. W. 1N. N

W: . . . .
S. W. hIkyW4 S.'

N. B, N..
Wy.s .J . 1s

N. B. li-E. 'N.
N. W8. . .

. B. lS' .]
N. n. by B. .
S.W. W.
NW. 'N.
\V. IsyEN. N

N. È. 8 .

N.E. by . 1 .
'NTlsy .N
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(j a. li. L01). lit. >tu ».ii.
1 29"531 2D'.170 239827

21 16 741 701
3 788 416 4384I 225 70 211

41 6561 714 095
61 917 8b2 816
7 554 6O0'157 30 338ý
8 30-'587 5'13 5>13
0 21963 29916 j29'8113

10 301 à737 0'213I 30 '2S9J
11 29*917 29'3557 29356Z
12 580 30 *04>2I 30«2:3S
13306015 i 29012 29«918
14 146 30'*130 3>1270
15 292 I1I1 0:il
16; 291>2 29'215 209'et)
17 76G 729 914
18 O66 851 9r7
19 .30'018 9:16 907
£0 29 "1f95 907 30V06
21 032 880 1003
22 WC'6»l30'*617 697
23 675 355 41?5
24 40J1 25t 3v,~
211 15i 0>7 035
2r, 29'72; 20'5HI 29'503

27 57) 614 751
28 745 709 755

29 01 Wil 705
80 M43 570 79d)
81I 917 D'3 60 »')S

uS. lU.

14 '4
107

S">
10'9
Il '2

- 6'0
32

'-111 '2
- 8">

3 '7
28'0
27'0

- 4'2
1(5'»
4 '7

5> '2
1(s'1

-10'2
- 92
- 9'3
15 '6

- 9'7
-187
- 90
214
38'6
32 '4
19">
13'4
18'l>

-10'i r

25 '3I
2)19

42")

40'3
2'

13'

12'2

37'l

4030
43 2
10

221 0

lu il. itu

12*2

37 1

41 1

'.075

"069

'153
'1.0

'031

'162

'024

'0672
'081
"0171

'0 17

'038

'093

"100
'170
"070
'60
'07'>

'0'7

'192

'2128

'212
-084
093
'M8
'0,11

1'> f.il.

'217
'031

"226

'074
'143
'041
'0p2

'024

'07
'04

'72

'78
'79
'78

'81
'70
'7w
'75

'78

'81
'77
575
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I ii hettho'201h don', 30'316 ilchs.

Raroete . j owes, fic>atdà_y; 28s880'
LMrmte .... 3onthly bMeau, 2w'741 luches.
Throee..I.eswesY t. tue 21*46ay,6lS 2

NMoi ean 416

>.montlî1 Rng . 0
G et t iisit 0f Ile uil,$ry 85900).

owc't pint of te r'ra aition, -130î.
Men of hunidity'8.

S p. ii>. >0 p. in.

*74 '8
'78' '73

'7 "St

'60 ''
'71 '8

'82 '8

'82 'Sb

70 70
'82 '71

'9 '57
69 "Ci

'71 '6

'82 1

82 '9

'74 '9
"62 '6

kua. lu 1).lu. lu Ji

E. B. y IN. S. W.
'. W.li S. S. by E. jN.lsy

S. by Mr. £y S. W.* by
. . y B.WI.Eby . N.B.

W. W. N W.

P. *>' N. 'W. N. W. W. N.
N. %Vl. W. S. W. LI.
S.by B.is. by E. S.S.)
W. 1IV.hy N. S. W.
le. NX. E.B . by S. W. loy
W. S. W. i Wv. S. W. 1B. by
111. . E. hy E. IN. B.
N. % byB.N. B. by h. N. W.
N. W. IS. W. .8.1N
S. lis Wv. I1. S. W. S; by
S y,.%Y S E.l>y B. E.
.'.S.E . ISS. B. S.I)y
8. %Y. W. by N. N. loy
N. N. E. 18. B. by l. S. B. 1
N Eby E 'NB.by B.N. B.1

I. 1>V EiN S 3E S.B
)y E S.B. h B.S.isy 1

Sby1N. B.3  1
N.3by <N.B. by E. N. E.1

N. N. W.e1W. N. W. Wi. N.

Ra. f Il on5 daNs, amontiî>g to l'350 ieiles; tisrain
32 hours and 30 înfi;utes.~SIINowfeu 0on 10 dayà»> amouîting ho, 2651 i inhC5 '; i was85>0"i'

68lixours 50>minutes.
Most Prevaientwind, N.E. byE. Least prevaliit wlîd,E.

MoitwiLdy day, tise 2:îth day; a mls p > îour, iO8'.
IAurèraliorealia visib!e on nigiti.
'Lunar ilalpea odsib46 'sn 2 niglit.
1 The Blctrical stateo0f the atmospnme .ýusni!<fltd moderato

JOzoneJ'wsýi1 rather large quantity.

).111. <o. m. p. sm. lu p. lu.' ___ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O.x.2. 1).nl. 10 1>. tu.

17S3 0'083 72 .....i27 Ctr. 1no. Clear.
'S. 5*37 0'78 W4 ........ ....... «cltar. Chvar.
E. 4*00 0'2:3 12'53 '"' 4 'ÙO C.C. Str. 4. Stîow. C. Str. 10.
S. 2">'> 12'S2 20'......... C. Str. S. C. C. Str. 4k. Clcar.

2311 0'7>i 7'07 ..... ... Clar. Cier>. A .urora llorealis.
isy D. 17*85 12«22 17'40 0 ... I . ... cC. Str. 0. . C. Str. 10. Snowv.
.ly W 13'72 4 «10 5'70 ........ :.''O'38ý C. Str. 10. diOICes'.
%. 9'26 3'06 473 ........ ........... Clcar. 44 Auroa'Bo-realis.
Wi. 2'73 1'82 sJ ' Fa45 ur.clreaid

NV. 20'66 10'87 10'12 .'.î ...... IRaîn. C. Str. 10, Rain.
1o) W. 18*'093 23'63 7'3(; ... k... 0C..Sty. 8. Cir'. <4. C01mw.

314,0'0 74 653> ....... "'"'90 *cr. . Str. 4. " AuroraBlorcalis.
N. 3'00 1 '12. 0>40 ........ ....... Id Clear.

loy E. 5«93 10'66 6'61 ....... 1130Oi C.. S tr. S. C0.>.- 10. Silow.
1217 610 l'o> 0,12U 1'1(1 Raili. ' laij

V. )f,'03 9'07 4'.57 ........... 1'20 Str. 2.e>. Cîcar. C m ir ra IlorMais.,
. "'03 0100 02-)7 . .... ............ " 0r. Sti'. 4.. Cirr. Str. 4. o .

W...'...0....1............ Sti'. 4. 4. 10.
E. S's5 15 -- 3 10-35 .............C. Str. S ." 4

Iîy'S. 10'27 09 0'5 ... Clear ' Cicar. Cicar.
byEB. 0«02 0102 :11 ... ::::::: Li>05>. 4

l> .0-50 0'-10<1 
Idli lii

0 0 '11 1 7 06 ....... Str. 10. w I-itE. )( 14> 77l'Il 9'56 W17'1s............ RabS. 0. .01.
ls .12'63 12'07 8'57 lxapîs.«I.....Str.' '. C8r 0 0

b.11,65 16,50 S0 ... 10.j......'. 1.

%. s2'go 10'.*7 5 *2 ... .. . .........::: Clear.

W. 32,12REMIARKS FOR JANUARY, 1858.
Rain ell n 5 as ountil1g to 0751 incbes; t wats xslniffl

lig les .'69 1 iqie' 34 Saurs and 40 minutes. t r8iee;i a nwu
Ilaomeer owst.tie Iîsdis. 29,070 Snows fell on 7 days ,amnaitIiigt' '7inse;t11>sow
BaOntr. ... )oîîtlilyMheau,, 29907 34 hC. iours and 35 fliflites. Ies Tvaetw ,B

lo>tii'Iaue 187 » q0îst prevalenta wiod> N. E. sy F. estpoantwdE
h itigi' t? 6111 d(la 45 m )ost vvîi' _day, tise12th day; P, 4r04. misile» per hou'.16'36.

Thermnsetr. he 23r da',-18?' Lat 'vidy day,tilioiSth day' mman miieOLprhiour, O'i0.
,.,litlîv oen. te7. Arr ioeib iiblo 5 niglits. Zodiacal ihvr rg

U38,îtîl' Rage.620. tFareli ad Majck Suns visible 0n 2 day».
Grcatest intensity or tuie Si's r'sY, 51 0P. '750E lectrieSi state of the atnlsle' a oiae adr4
l»west point or terresti'ial radiation> -1902- neniy
Mean or humidity, '786. ozone C ira uratser largequalltitY.

i1'0
27'0
33 '1
19'l
19'6
250
32 '2
225
9'l
7 '4
2>l'3
15">
20'i

-107
- 85
-13'0

11'0
19.5
1211
:4>, "s

- . .1. - -L

ý77

1 i--.L1

vo o ~ rea Veociy l Mils Mo>n 1m'nl Wcther, Cl'>uds, llmarks, &c, &C.
per lînýur. or Main > 45nsw v vîoudy sîhy is representtd by 10, a8 c1>Sudless 000 l>y 0.1

pIl . i2».i.10p m . in. 2 P. xni. 10 P. in.

S.W. W. S. %V. 7192 5,60 1pj . >j >t . C. C. Sir. .. C. Sir. 10.
S. l.3w1". 9"03 :318 0 ")7 ........ C, Sir. S. ;,C1.S.C. C. Sir. S.

XW. jW. N. W. 16,*;ý ( *1 Kl <3 33 oso îo. « C. Sir. 10. C. Sir. 10.

N: - W.- byNX.331'> 1 10 90... 'C.Sir. 0. 1. enr. AvroraBfoi'Calis.
b H.S. L.b l'. 1 6i 093C rC. r. 0.ict

EL 1 - ' 2. 3 2 '97 8 '67 ln1p 0.>. .C. tr. 10. Cleer.

Sy. W. 361 1.17]i . 3Cl>'ar. Cleir. Auror'& Iorcalis.

P, -yE S. S.2E. 7't;3 Sai 6 -ai O ,6L0 10'ï:' Sle*,i
W. »' 'V,.N. WM. 9» 3 7.35 I16-81............c. Sir. 4. C t 00..Sr..

WyN.1 W. 23 *3: S', 2I c Okîr. C. 0. Sir'. 4. Chear.

W. S.W. 8'73 750 5'42'.....:::'".... ~Cir. 4. 0.Sir. 4.
W. iS. W. 18*311 8'()G 13-98 ;clcar 8 . Liglt Cirri. ,.

W. byEn. NMI. oy . 7 *20 3923 Ol c C. . C. Str. 10. C. Str. 10.
E:.Wy . jN. H. >y'. 11--2 3 9 2-4 ...... ..... . 10r. I. C. C. St>'. 4. Clear.

'N . NB E . 5 >'«.1'20'l*82 C. Str. (;. C. Str. 10.
(y W. S. 1w 1W. 1-00 fi o'6 . 10.
L. by E. ,. . v W29 8'S 3'2 o 11

* W. N. . 12'73 1';0 15-77 0.0% I C. Str. 10. C. St>'. 9.
V. S.W. 90 'S) 'fl 0'*73 " di"' 10. id 81Clear. Atiroraflorealis.

Pd 23 ....... .... la.Clear. C. Str. S.
byE. W.hy '. 7'»42 61013 910 i >5l>': .L10.îo

W WS. W. 19 '5 212 157 39110. Cir.SCun.S..0.unarlleo
. S.W. 19'*5 1'2270 13 Dg 0 Io ir.. lcar.

I~ WV. ,N. L. by BE. 0 0 *000 0100 ...... .... 9.r 0 i.Cun .Lnrla
L-. byEB.IN. E. by E. 0*-23 2'3-2 '0-00 ..«... .Sr i 8 C Sir. 10

E. E.F. .036 013 02 ea. C. C. Sir. 4. 0fr. Cuns. 0. Lima' Ilalo.
M . . 14 '37 î Cirr. Sir. 8. 4.

P. by E. N. W.N. 0*80 1162 0'75C. Sr V0.10
1. loy E. E. by S. 0 »31 2"06 3«15 .......0. . C. Str. 10. Suow%ç.

.7., l; ' . »v S 12'21 2 *:t 9'21 . «, -> o 4,;nnwr. (8>0w. Silow.
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usîomrrT AIIOVE TuIE LEVEr. 0? TII» SEA, 57-07 VFT.

B? A. HALL, X. D.

,5Corrected amin redmîced to
". Fait., 32.

p. 7a.in 0. 1 . in. 9 p.mIl

9'61) IS9 918
5< 7,9 ' 5 0 30,0161

41 30'05 305$t 11<
5 170 212 258

61 2491 341, 'J'723
7, 20 (:Ll 29-ff3 41w

8' S211) H 30' 156
91301>1i 7731 29 *.93
lu 20,521 510 (:78

wl 096 39'217 -30'3;'9
'1 4111 471 3881

il; 219 091 2) 0381
14 129»925 29<) U '134
15 30'8P>7 e0'478 312

16 227 2318 27t
17 1>19 0:;11 ffl ,
18 29-794 29-413 29-418

lu 909 au0128 ;;0 300
20 30-421 46L, -191
21 412 2>0 l"
,2 29'oî;24G9 j2'
2" 502 31>i 39'661
24 51,1 816 127
25 30120 3010537 j29 958
21; 29-929 29-920» 1301>9
27 30-267 j 01191,I i ll
ES 29 »:- 15 210"72S 2 9 -tl55 ti
2f) il1; D1it 3o 009 mi

971 8111 29 7 12
u1 217 "Q9 1

Temperature 0f lihe Air.

7 a ni. 2 1).lit. 1). ni.

0»'5 I1 VO 37 8

30;' 29*9 I21'0
23 '02-1m'0 I 1ç<'

2D'O
39
23'
29'5
21,'0
310

260"

21.2
300

12'0
17'0
42'0

43'»

37 '0

37 '0
295

27'2

29 *
251
15

350
28'
'>6 *
'17A

:12'0

27'<

'25'5

23'»0

3"
:15
12'0

0s'»
1>"

Tenisioni of Aqîmecom
V'mpur.

7 a.in. 2p. in. 991. .

'170 .2 12 '165

'073 '077 'o(( 1
,(>31 '045 '061,-5
'0 15 '047 '148
193 '1>9 '167

Irumi<iit.y or lime

7 .»i. 1. li. 9 p

i rio5
i 82 74

Do 67
77 80

6'7 37
60 72
77 91

73 78

100 si8

100 92j 80 5
100 101)

9 49

.1,1.

72
73
40
Go

79

7.1
795
6

3

710
65

mi')

6
76
35
29
51
03
73
40
100
8.1

Dirctionm ai Force of lime Wjmmd,
front 0, Calmi>, 10 >0, V'iolenmt

Ilurricame.

7 a.in. 2 1). in. 0 P. Il.

S - - -w 21m-V 25W '
sW IV W 183 ' W-i
WSw t VIW IV O 1 iS'
N \ W W INV 1 N N W
N P, ]%jf I INI 1 1
INB 1 6;N1 NE 2NN.
s W 4 N 2W 4
ýW8W 1- %V 2s

W W 2 W 2
IN NW 2 9W 2 XW 2
SW vI'\V 2 W 4
W 2V Y 3'
N B 2 N11 2 NN LI 3
N ' 2.X 2 N 2
Calmé. 0l:111u. Calmo.
IN 2 ;N Il 2 N NI ! 2

iW NWI 12W 2 W 2
1S 1

XNE 1 XNE B ,XN B
W 2S o;s 2
NW X N 'V- 3N '\W a
W N W MWN3W 3WN W 1
NE B ?X I I 2W NE 2

NI- EIi 3NB 2
0ýW W SIV 1 W
'%VSNV ) WN w 1 N W
N INW i NW 1'
1 1NEB 2 N xE 2'W .1

...........iOlu

...... il>

Im.î'im. loche..... ... .... ..

.ï. m;>
d mmm,

lmmap fina).

.........

... "......

....... 3 0

... ... .. ... .

Observations.

Clonas anmd timeir Proportin, jmî
Numbers, frontm 0 cioîid'a,, te

lu, PLI i'cctly >3mat.

7 a. in. 2 P. n. J P.min.

7-N17 -. C0!Cmt. S t. leum. St.
Ni>». 10 Ott. 8t. $eu. St. 8'
Nimm. lit (;il. Sb. pe<um. si. 10
Cum. St. îmmjtrat. c4 O
Strat. 1 Cir. 1~ O

0 0 ut]. St. in
Cil. 4 O 0~
Ci. St. 10 Strat. il 1) 0O

Ni>». 10 Cmm. St. lé Nici. 10,
Cir. St. «v Cui. Ô

Cm>r.. ë Cir. On. 0Ci 0t
('u. St. Ci >. St. jî'>'m St. 9ý

Cmm. St. 1 C ir l. > St. 1»Cu t
l'mm C1 r Nimo. IîS'. i t. 10

Nm I l,1 Niml'i 14 >. Io
Niî»i. 10mNmi lnm. lu
situé. ]il Nin. 1, jMllm 1>

lit> 10(1> Ifimml[ 1>)

Niîm. St. Ion. ><l<. t î
lrali. 1 iî VuNim. 10éIl

Pies. 101Cm. St. i i

'mS. 10> Cmm St. p ritî. st. 10
0 ~ 9 k cil. st. 10

N<immm. 16 Cm>. St. ! O
'i. Stk 11<. Cm. St. 3( 'i>. st. 8~î.St. 111Njmmî, Il \'imn. 10
N1imii. _l lmNimu. 1iinsil. 10>
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7 l. mn. 2 . m. .mm. 7 :1.111. 2 i. lmm. 'U

4 92 912 9Z 16<> 29'0
1 > '>2 87 10 7> 00 1 0 $ i

6 310 163 .j. Il21 4'
f oS ~ 1 > 7 * . 0 1 0 < 2 » 0

t> GS7 7,04 579 1 1) 7'»)
1) >8 2)914 29991 10'») 25 -0

1ci> 1 1- 'îo :j1;0 19'0 M'>'4

1 5 r -,8 :>'091 .30:32 G5m> 24'*2
1:1 30'251 29115>J, 052 < 5'0 1$'»)
14~ 217 30'292 391>; 2161 3»'-

13> 45>1 *) 222 29 1)>91 1>") 16,0
1 fi 29*581 29'41.9 5 4 i 35'» 190'
17> 8:35 1.16 3o0<: 17$8 14'O

ls30'*09 991 (>1.1 318 il'*
19 139 30'117 111 .3'» Il'

20< 102 1>-S li 60 1>1V9
21j (l -)1 2q 15s 231 25'3 37'»
2t' 715 -30771, 797 -- 14 1"'i
23, 7:1 5S0 53l> I-1") 'J'O
42 51 il2 410 343 01O3 311'
25 270) 201 o U0 . 322 3'>
2q 2 M3> 592.-, 29,5s3 .19'5 43'-1
27, 6t7 7 13 8310 3 5 .5 jli
23 863 8129 8731 20'-8 21 '0o
21 8 5 1 774 757 16 O 24'0
3Q) 731; 7>11 835 20'9 125 '»
31.1 3'I'ovi 'is'#o o*.021) 1- :-1 O 12

(Vreq a a himst

Warmlest day IaI thlj

Neai» of humidity, '719.

2 '3
31'0
18'S8
40"0
17")o

I7

O:

17 '"0

7 0

2'

7 .mmm. 1 2 m. lit. jO 1m.mmm. 7a.mm11. 2 11. mmm.

1>'7 '3j 117 '08 100

1>30 '(>0 '>71 4L 71
'l23 173 SIL 82
1" .0,j0>3 85 os

18 'S029 j'11> 85 51
«i 3 '021 ' 02:> 75 39
022 '03>8 '020 '15 85
'059 '082 *'1.-5 63 61
035 '00 Y5 17 53 62

88 20 '21 30<lo) 91
62 '01 0<3 80 73

1050:1 'îs 2 00
88 '1 088 67 67

12 '09 '08 59 63
"21 '167 '181 10<> loi)

'07S '0."5 1'023 83m 63
«21, '(:0 ib'39 47 I 49>

'2 '012 :Op01 43i 59
>0.9 '1017 '07t 51 m 50

"it '13ý1 '0 13 4 i 7
,012s '04 '0: 68 34
"0 iq >1261 j 'm<1 42 4

*017 I 07 ' 8 9 60
'175 '221. 1 '221 44 10<>

«2t 1 "25 - 2:1q o7 I 92
7 '133 u'>0 79

065 070 063 78 f 64
0.9 0 l7oi10 65 60

'080 '101> fI 04 71 I 741
112 017 1'0241 :2 1 39

Et.IARKS FOR ])ECBÀ)1BEll, 1857.
Lime 2Otil day. 33»'91 iiches liain feUl on 5 days ditring

'8sut " 23-94 " l'O) juiches. Snlow felu on> 13
Mei, 2990743 inîcites. amnommting Io 30*9 immhes in do

range, 1497 to the rail)a>1'orded atotal of t
Ut4 day: 4700>. The inost ;rcvalent %villa w
27th «* -500. MI at prevalent wimxd 'w
mnean, 2-1005. No record of wi»d froin the
range, 620 0. The omost windy dav was th

lié's rays, 86 0 7. The oet %%inidy honr hetw
ts w eau tenmprature being 4û 0 43. Thiere wa c ealm day, th

« " 2063. There was no cloudiess day
Ozone was ini moderato proi

N. B.--Tho rai» and snow gnages are noticed eààl morning at 10

'77 j S W 2 W; SW 2 WI W 2' .... 1> il C oiumma
'8 IS W 2 W 8V 2WSW ....... 2'l 40m11 . t ,'t, N 1 tra. 1 'Zodiacal Ligît.

8:l; N W 2 N W 3 8ýW ...... 0 'eum. st. lin. 1'~St. 51
73 1SW W 4 W W 4 W ........ f -- i ýcu. St. 10 1,mm'at. CI,"m. St. '6'

2:1 2N3 212 J Cmm S0 10 0iu u l, 'in alot Zodiacal ana Auroral Liight?.
N1 2 N W. 2 Il< W '57 Stm Ol"t. 4Srt 1''' '7-1 <WN W .1 WL N W 4 W N Il . ...... It. .... '.:...'îimtAuoa imtZdaalT lt

89 2 Y ....... w' 75 N W i iC. St. îO .1. uîJ O Straodaatiht mecr >rcaiclryfomllyi a1'.pn
I , ', uV 6 mîu 0 j >u

87 . 13 W i O 1Nitn. 1'> » ><J o Paint Zodiacal Liglît
753 WN 1N Ivws'w e- Cm.S. 7Cr 8Cm t aitZodi:mcil Ligumt. ccop

su is w N lna 1 lm St. lo la 1 >î cmndclal Paintuyg Zodiacal LigI
SI,0 IN W 1> I ........ ....Cm. liait 9 '!mo 0 î Nimu. lo

lot<) B IN os N E W Imliai. 2'3>i mmî l ). 80 Nim. I» Nil». lo ir ai1nk

37 N 2 u 011 t 0'm.9St. 10. 0 0 0< Arnoia al Lg

57 'N N L I i NN îeîl........ ........J O Otrat. 2. o ! iFaurmt Aumroral Ligmit.
57 NE il E 1\j N 1 :...... .......eg CI, St. îî<Cîm. St. 10m~~~~î~I N 1u2 2.'E 2E """"""<m St. l oCiS.~(mS 0
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47 hmme 30 inues, nso»tin ta * 1lglmst~ he2mmd.day 3057 imelms. ain feul on 0 dsys duriig 50 houri 60 minutes. Itsnnved on
47y dmrim 30 mnes :9mn>mmutCs, t lro 4'set- t> 12 days duri»g 52 hours 15 minutes. 0f lime formner te> e>O1

'n urit». 8 Th ltr'ltC musc Breter ....... Moîs911èt l nseamî 39'2 'Lr>. 16 iches in depth; et time latter 17'93 jaclîrs. This mîétec simd
:>mc. (le-"ttmt(atlde Xnhymai onGbels admied ta tho fermer yielded a total cf 3-83 inches rainm inm depth,

hfornicrcqiiîimi te 8'80 mmchcs. liommtlilv range, 1'497ThmalpoaetwdwaieNE
as tie W. (H-11 e ue~t> a,400. ' The least "4 B.

as B. N. B. alla 11 hooee. Lwet" 24rd No0 - Nrecord otWinid tront N.N. W\., E. SE.,S..mliid S. 3.EB.

Bl. s.1il., S, B0., S. S. PL, anmd S. S.3V hmmtr. . Iiitiiv menu, 16SV83. Theoat windy day wss the lith.

0o 5 n 6A M t o 3h.àfraet mtnilt>eiumsri,70 Tite most wiuîdy limmr between 4 snd 5 a. mm. of saine. >

cen 57h an .M rte1. Grpatst ienitmly of the1m sis oca», 79mprlue 40 > Tmem'e was no esm day.
C 7h.Nadet daý k'tM 261> its inea -cpl;t oo006. Cionxdiesa days oceurred on 5tIs, 10th, 22nd,231'd sumd Sl>t.

~oiti0m. esscf ùmndily.'76 Ozone» was in mr<derate proiportion.

li. N 1.-The tain aind snow guge aire xmtod each wmn At 10. a ,

J3r!8imt Zodiacal Liplt. DMIO'sed Amuroral Liglit.

Bîrighît Zodiaical Lighit.
Zodiacal 1.ighit.

zodiacal I.igimt. [of tse lîto.

1'aimttodjaal Lfght. Iligli Wjisd at its maaimumbetwe2l A>A.M

Izaint Zodiacail L,,gt.. Aurora, with streamers..

Auroral Liglit.

LmmrCoroma.


